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It is only recently that the mammalian egg has been user? a* 

an experlaejital aatorlal. Pincus and his collaborators laid the 

foundation* of a»*e& of the nod«r& vorfc; la tor ftxpsrlaentera have 

been B<mttyt Cha8$f Fiaobberg, ttftgjgqviat & BftftVj thi'mult!

oth@re» The principal object of th$ foilowing tiffin has 

to atudy 'th© deTelopaient of h&^loid and hetttroploid aaxnaXian eggs, 

the stiaulus for «xperiaent *ae given primarily by to® work cf 

Beatty anci of Fisehlserg. The ratiooal* for «x^.teriadat

fro« toe stadj of imploid aad imtsro^loid m

b^ Paloq, Faokbau8er9 th© Hertwifi*t otc. f and froa the 

effects of calchicine on mas^aliari d:&v@iop8MBnt reported by Piacua 

& Wadiiiiigtoa and V HSggqirist li Ban®. Th« folloniag 0xporl«oat«

©xt«ad the reeulte of many previous worfcersi future d«Yelopa«nt»

may b» of appliestioa to aaiml breeding and genetics.
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C H A F T E K I

MAfUML jgyiM6 f ARTIFICIAL IMSffOttAT Kfl r

.giifc Ma

In experiments inscribed in subsoquent chapters of thin 

thesis* sperm and eggs of the aouse Mug nausculus &r# treated by

various agents. Some of these agents are ad-d'^d directly to the 

spexmtQzo* JA vltr9f ana the mixture artificially iaseainatEd 

into oeatrou^ re&alajs. Otuer ageuta ai*e iitjeot^d into tiie 

uterus of o^8t3?t>U8 fe?sale® i?hioh ar© then paired with a saal© for 

natural taating. In as ceasing the eiTacts of th@9« agents on tiie 

gaaet.ee arid on es^^ryoriic cevelopoie.it, a co^arlson with coabrol 

iting «nd d@v©iopaeat in a@e«egary» Tb* purpose of 

is to give the results obtained under nozml 

three controls ar@ needed. For experiaoats

into the ^t«pus prior to aata-»i asAting, the 

control will be natural aatiag itself. For tho»@ «3Kperi«0at» in 

vhieh «pem i» iurtif lHi*Uy insegikiated after treatdieat

the aeeesnary coa^orol will b@ the artificial ineeaioatiea of 

aatrmtud uperm^ The «2cperi«eatal injections into tne &t6rtt* 

were of solutions of various ehoaiicale in 0.755K so^ioai chloride 

solution. the injection of the aa*e ^olum« of 0.75$ «iliae9 

i»e. 0.1 aO,. t Into e&eh uterine h©rnt follow©4 by natural mating, 

wiU oa the third control. Details of the third control v ill 

not be jjiven in this chapter, instead they rill be given with 

their related experimental details.



Certain teraft tvhich are used throughout tlia theala aost be 

defined. An ovum iss ovulated at oeetroua. After fertilisation, 

the ovum ooawaencea cleavage &«d is then an embryo. After the 

first cleavage, the ©mbryo is a group of cs^lls, the «orula$ and 

at 2| days gestation the aorula eoaoenoea to differentiate iato 

a blaatoeyat. The early blaotoeyat la still approximately the 

game alse «$ an ovum; the term 'egg1 is used, to cover all 

of growth froa the ovuliite<i ovuis to the ®arly blaetocyst. 

can th^roior© be fertilised or unfertilised ova, a^ralaet or 

blaatoeydta, A telastooyst Is usually eonaidleret! to posseae 16 

c^lis or ^ore«

Tae fallowing, analyala therefore dleBcribes the noraal 

of tha vouae ©gg and the fertility of the 

imiural muting, or after the artificial 

of untreated gp@r®# For eaae of preeimtatlon th* analyala 

besn divided iato three aajor parts* Fir»tt the females 

analyaed for their fertility« the nusiber* of egga p^r 

and th@ ^ro®»"teg@ of the eggs which are eatxryee^ are ealeuXated

result a obtaia^a at 3| <-^ys g-^tiitiuii. ;-^cofivilyt the

«»I>3?7O» are analyaed in thr®® waytt their m 

Stage Of fi«velocta€-nt an judge*! l?y e^^-minatlon alive, 

number of nualei «uad ahrasior>oite eofl^lettent M obse-rved in «q 

preparation®. Thirdly* cy-oological obsej-vatioas are 3ia4@ on

and auctioned aaut^rial of the @tage^ of fertilisation, 

>velojjpaent9 and the first eleavage, and of the 

of unfertilised ogga* Before giving th® 

the techniques of artificial inemalnatlon, egg r«tc®very and



at 3$ day* gestation, aod the ©xami&atioa alive or the

ecctioaing of eggs at fertilisation or tbe first ttleamge will be

The artificial laeeadnattoii technique was bag«d on the- work 

of Itong and Merit (I911) f ierton (1939) ain* Saell, Hirotel and 

Abelmrm (19U).

Oflntrous females wer* seleeted by ttxi vaginal ssatear

th@ pipette aatiiod (Sueli, 1941}* Ih@fi th© o^^tz'o

& high proportion, of a|sltb@liaX ci»ll@t leakage froa tae 

was leapt, a ad the probability of mating %m@

vltii a sial«t *bottt 7(3% of tho

Dy x,?w prtseace of & r

were stripped froa the tsolaed VAM, dof^rontJA of 

garble Hi&esag« with forcepe, Tl^ay o^e^€r as a

wliite ribbon into the 0.75f iodiim chlcri^o solution used 

diluent. TM0 dlluasit (irong and Miyrk 1911) giaw better fertility 

than other© t@at®4» B«i^g a ei*£d4 aaiia®, it

«iiltteat« to towaet ohMtieally with the

to tr^at tb* ap«2ttv It is sZi^itlgr tigfpoto&ie for

l^it thisc imd tue &>lvunt^:ge of coia^.^i sating for
*(F * ^W

attoadaat os

Meet of tliss ftpenuito&oa in t&* «p«ra ribbon eould be- 

into the dUiuttit by gcmtla ©tirriitg. OvuaUy^ tJw

. But

of the dxpwritteatiiX pro«e«tur©s deautnctofi tpoatBwsat of the
 

for up to an hour before insemination could be perfomec, t la
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controls for this typa of ax*>eris)entf insemination of untreated 

epera was delayed for the sasje period,

Fesal&s U> be In&e&in&t&cl were held in a pad of cotton t»ooi9 

and tao tail raised. Anaesthetic »&*- not retired, A 

Speculum was inserted into the vagina, and the cervix illusJ&atod 

with a head mirror, the itpero. suspension «os held in a 

nyringo bearing a blunted neadi^j th@ noodle point 

through tii^ eervic&l owning r'irst into uiti l«ft 

right horn of the utorugi^ 0,1 zal, of suspensiof 

into each horn, &ft®r inseminationt females were paired 

vasootosdsed sales for aatiajf* ^® equlpsiftnit «<%« 01*118.? to that 

.'le^cribc-..1 by i-riell, iimusicl aod Ab^l.^ann (X944).

A vaginal plug taay »ot be neoos^ary for fertilisation! 

Herton (193*1} indicated that fertillftation oecurrod in ui&asat&d 

featal^s. But, a® many of the eacpariftontal results v»ore obtainedw r v *

at j| days- gestation or laterv the 0e:-ojial oyole

was ueco^sary for eA'nryonio d< 

For VM;;>ecx,asi^ f iiie ecrj.^i s&e;

lateral to tno area beteoen toe pools aoo the anuo, fho

was opened^ and the vas deforetMi fently exposed^ 

ligataredp and seotioacKl about 1 cm, from the eauda, The orgims 

viore roplaoedy and the body wall sewi, Froa teo vfeeics after tao 

operation un'UJL tlioir r?eatav the nalos *ere paired with fas«de© to 

test their capacity for sating »itl»ut inc*.uoin£ prt^ancy. All 

the miiles gave a vaginal plugsi no litters wer® -isver observed,

InooAinatioils »ere carried out about two hours? after dark. 

Sooe f'^aales wer« clieei-ced for the presence of a vaginal plug two 

hours after injeotionj all of thaw were tested on the following



Only feaale* with a vaginal plug were axaiained for 

eabryoB. In the first eoriej of inseminations, e-*ca suspoaa 

contained the »p«rm of a gift&U mle in appro xiaatoly 0.5 «1. 

saline, It «ooa became evident* however, that larger 

were ro%utred for tbe experimental »orit* The spersa of 

males was tharstfore mixed in one mMpenslon of X.^'5 £&l ty 

being added until thw ;ien»*jlt/ w&» coasider&d. 

Uaually, tht> number of aui^ft sontri bating to one

i'aur aaa deveu, Thw ©pam '*--;i ex^min@4 under 

Jtor cl«»sity mud aetlvity before aad after th«

.a.l

At 3f <i»y® devtld|JMeut0 the asforyos ar© fre® In the uttrin* 

After re^Ofval of Uw «Btir» uterus lYosi the* i*ftdu*X*f 

were washed fr«Msft tlia luttoa b^1 a gaatle ourremt of 

Coaptoa saline, At this &g@y the grefit majority of the

e can also oe eoXl^ct^d froai th^ ut.erus, 

tmr© e»iyaiasil aor^holo^icalljr far their stage 

Ujao fixed in aoeto-Hsarmiae for tSwee 

They were made late eciu&sh preimikati.^ia en4 staitt«Kl »lth basic 

fuehairt aooordiag to the vethod of BeatV aw??. Fiwshberg (1951).

The nuaber of imclei ami Gi^rmaorjoraes v«er© eoimt^ In the 

squnehecl eabryos* Clvoaogoste caunt.^ w^re &ad@ iin ! 6r oil laa .er»ion 

Itmaey (x 1140)* A seeand opinion (Et A. Btjatty] %%@ taJk«sa on 

every noo-diploid aito»i» s©€»f and It was ineloded only if both

agreed » Coimt» wer© made *ith «A ap^roidmato error 

± 5%j la*» accurate <&«ti«ate* b®in^ only provisional, Thi*



Method of classification probably gave & lower value, to the 

noaber of hetaro )loi»1 embryo® than actually

I4ve fflgMiinaUQn and. asoUooinfl. of .aroaucleate anc f Irafr

Live examination of the egg* via 3 aad® with the pha8e~Gontra*t

according to Vie- Method of Austin and $tt&ea~ 

they were obtained toy puaoturiag tlu» fallopian twbe in

amlin*« After traasi"er to a ^liil^f a c^ver-ellp \&ith

•adge® fi-ftfl inverted over ihea^ G«ntl« pr@0£5ur® on this eoimr slip

slightly eompress®*! tho eggs and iaprovad observation. Only egg»

fr®» f®aal@» killed 15 hour* after opting were exa.%iaed by tbls

method.

the whole r&llopiau Vub« of the aouse is of a Gonv^rtient 

to handle for fixing^ @«i.etioaiagf and staining proeedurev.

kdUXed betneen two and forty-two hour-is after wttingf 

OE -the re^iiiired vtafe of development of their @gg»| and 

feoth fallopian tufeee *ere reaovert j^^to.tQ. The tubea *ere fixsed

til Boiliat ',\eay;rat,ad in 70^ iUcohol for ^evitrid. houm 

ia 951* aloo^sol for one hour9 and eleared ia terpln«0JL« ^axy 

M».P» 54*t ^*© ^ec' for enDeddlng* Seotiaas of the whole tube 

w*re cut &t lD>a 9 etained b^ I^olaf ield 1 s hfi«aatoxyliat and aouated 

bal«a«* th« egg® oould b® clearly ®@en in the lftffi$n of the

tube*. Orlcaniatiott of the @gg »a$ not po@@ible by Uiia 

aethod.

'The liv® eggs ware exanLned for the pras^aee or absence of a 

0per»~tailt and for their proauol^ar content. Sectioned egga 

wore exoaiaed for th« fate of the eeoonrt aeiotle soindle f the
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ftpem-head, the pronuclei, and for the taorphology of the hlastomerc 

in the t*o-c©lled stag*.

of the fertility of the femalott and of 

developitaat was ftod* at 3j days gestation* Details of the results 

after artificial Insemination end after natural anting are

ia Table I«

47 fea&les artificially

st 5| i

33 or *?Q,2j£ of

Of

naturally sated, 27 or 37,1% liad «^»bryos« Fiychberg and Beutty

or

of tUese ha.(i 

fbe aemn of @ggs ( f ̂rtULUedl oad uafortiXlsed)

was analysed in two

with at ia&$t oae

over all females, and 

After artificial

after natural mating

8,8 over all aad. 9,0 within f«oale*

fh©

•ad

of th@ two that the

of not

of tti© total number of

as on© of ths estlbHit«ti of

of aoae unfartili^ad

which ©mbryos

bat

tii@r@fora uaod

to the

percsatage miH be aoaw&what over-

eutlaatad, After artifieial lmu»«iaatiooif 46«23lt ??Jid aftar 

natural Bating 77/# of the total egga were 

within feaai«» with wibryoe gave &5»5& after artificial

aftar



Seven artificially inseminated feaalaa were allowed to go to

full term, Fiva iuta Iltfeer8f t&* a<wui litter »JUe being 6.0. 

toe sex ratio «ag 19 foieales to 11 ma lea.

fcmbryos *»er* emsda«$d alive for tueir stage of differentiation, 

ae sqaaehas for their nuabcr of nuclei and

At 33 days, the easbryoe are u if ferea 'Haling from 

advanced morula.® into blastocygte. The percsntagf? of the total

•aabryos whicn were biiihtocysts was 31*S^ after artificial 

, and 63.^ after ^atoral

the saetiJi nuab«r of nuclei p^r <mbryo trail 41*2 * 15,7 aft»r 

artificial insemination, an" ^ t6 * lj.6 after natural fg&ilztg, 

file rartge in the former was between 11 ena S0 f aoa bet»eea 12 

72 la the latter. Host of the «mbryo« po@@ae@94 between JO and 

nuclei (Fig, 8) t i # «, th»y were in or a«ar tlieir si^th el»&vag».

in the nusbor of auclfci is geometric (a9 4f fi» 169 

aad is trte product of jsuccacBive cleavag^a.

cleavages ^.coiiaes aligiitly with 

followisg ta1sl« is aodified from B«atty 

coabined the restjits of sercral

Differ^noe
aeans

tiis©

in hours
arter m»tiiig

Mann tlitt* Xn hours 
nfter mating

let» oloavage

2nd* cleavag*

3rtl. cleavage

. cleavag*

21-28 241
17

16

10

6th

90

(0-64 

60-TO

I-*)
to

50



Increase In the cleavugit maber will therefore be

Arithmetical. Conversion of the nuacwr of nuclei to the cleavage

MMber is obtained froa the formula
x is tfai nuafoer of cleavages*

II i« the nuaber of nuclei.

After both artificial inclination and natural mating^ the 

msmbor of tho ^ibzyoe was 5.4- Tn« raspoctive rangoc w«r« 

3,4 and 6.3f and txrifceen 3.6 and 6.2,

The diploid crxoaoEoae noaibe-r of slun mi'-cu^ua is 40 (Jl^ttliey, 

1949)* ¥&v Gtajority of the squashed &&bryo@ either Md no 

oito@e@ or their <;hro£aa^o£&eg eauld not be coimt&d wite 

After artificial inseainatlan, % @»br^o8 w@r@ eertainly 

15 coui^ not be ctofloiudy clarified b«it »er« proSaably

two «ero trlplold* la other 0xp«rinent8 using artificial 

i, 15 oabry&a ^ar« diploid| tii^^c haire not be»a

included in fable 1* After aatuml acting, 54 *££• »«r« di,vloid 

{.fig, 9)f 15 probably dlploidt and one vm« tetraploid» Fisehbmrg 

and Beatt/ (195^) obtained 222 diuloids and one triplold in their 

natural sating coir, role.

eaae aostly from nattaral aatlagsj uafertil- 

i3ed oggs were obtaJLndd by &»ting f&maias to v^sectoai;•>*:.-" acles. 

Fo«ale» wer@ tc.illed betveen 2 and 42 hoitre after anting for the 

study; noraal diiv^lopm^nt %ill bs described first, the 

degeneration of unfertilisad *gg» ffecon-'.

Six fejaaloB were killed between 2 and 5 hour* after natural 

•atingj one of thea had not ovulated 3 hours after muting. Two
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were killed 2 hours after Mating, One of them ha<i eight eggs; 

each was penetrated by sperm and was at anaphase or tsiophase of 

the second aeiasis (Figs, 3 and 4), The second fond* had three 

eg&8 out of 1^ penetrated, others having sperm in tfee 

space. The three other fsiaales were kille-1 between 4$ and 5 

hours after oatlng, and all possessed pronucleate »ggs» 26 of 

the eggs had. two nonaal pronuelei and first an*! second polar 

bodies (Fig, 5) f one egg had only one pronueleus and a aoraal 

second polio* body. It couid not be decided whether the single 

pronucleufi was dale or fesale.

Pour feaiales were killed six hours after sating, two of 

these had been artificially insemin&tedt tho other two being 

natural aatings. After artificial iri^ftainationf one female 

no eggs penetrated by sp^rm; tua othar Md fire e^gs with 

laronuclei eachf five with spelling Bpens-be&ds in the 

and sl:c others impenetrated. After natural mting, one female 

had not ovulatedf the other possessed eggs »H of %hioh were 

j^ronnoleate. Seven of tb«$@e eggs had two normal pronuciei, the 

other three *$!*£ unueual. The latter ris&eabied the fertilised 

f iaa&di&te sisavag^1 @ggs described ^ Braden and 4ustin (1954)j 

instead of extruding a small second polar body^ the eggs had 

divided into two equal halves ant! resembled two-celled eggs* 

One h&lf of tlie egg poasetisftt} two normal pronnclei and mas 

presumably the fcrtixised h&lf of the eggt ti;^ oth^r half had 

only one pronucl^us and was prseiasably the eocond ^olar body 

(Fig, 6), The female which #ivo th&se eggs «as an inlTed A- 

strain animal, *

Three foaalea, one artificially inseainatod, the others
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normally «&teslt were killed 12 notu-s after gating* 

artificially i*u*#»i»aU4 female poflsessea no penetrated eggs, 

Oad fwaale imu one recently j)en*trated egg and several impenetrated, 

Tha third f€fca&le hiid, two pronuoleate eggs and, two with a gper»- 

head sinking into the vitellus. Penetration of th» ©gjis fcy 0p«m

for twelir® hour© aftar Jaati»» Of tft

13 tiJporm h^ads seea pene\,ratinc: into tha vitailua^ 12

5) &£td ti-ie athar %'a« probably

J\»o f^-nad©3 Icilled 11 lioara after Mating (eac

f til® othar naturally mated) gav* 12 pronuel^at® 

f on^ killerl 20 hours, ttie oiliwr 24 houre after normal 

yielded six a&d niue ©gg@ re spec lively. the former 

oaasssM one ®^g in trie twt>*eell@d @tage v another one in 

f and fom* others with two pro-nuclei aaeh, the latt«r 

had nine egg« with two proauclei and two «ggs wviargoiag

hese mie@ illustrate t&@ variation betweL-vi ©gg$ in 

th® tlK0 of the first eleavaga,

two mica ware killed. 36 hosirs after norsial matiagt Betweea 

thaa^ they yielded 23 t*o-oell«d aggs,

To maima.riee,. of th<® egg« ®@«a in the pronuelsar fitageat 65 

had two proauclei, one had a sin tie pronur-leua f aa; tiirae .*«ro 

f ia»«itl^t® el@&¥ag©11 eggs. lawiediate elouv&ga may have b®«n due 

to the inbred aotiier^ thaae @ggs sight have dovelo^d as norss&l 

di^loide despite the lo^s of a larg® second polar 'body. All of 

the 24 t»o«eeHetl eggs observed were norsaalj no sub-nuclei were 

ueen in their blttsto»Qre» (Fig, 7),

Unfcrtiliaed egga were Btu-'ied by killing fett^lcc between 6
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and 42 hours after mating with a vae^ctomised a&l** Altogether, 

TV «gg« «0ra exa&i&ed* In every casef the cnroaofloaes were 

etill together la a ttet*pha8*~ilfc& group OB t&& *iiir*dl*% Sooa 

after aatingt the spindle and the chroaoiseaes iere el&ar and 

distinct and Hero located at thfc periphery of t&e <tgg (Fig, l), 

fh* first polar body often contained a *»tapfea*® (fig* 1), 

Between 36 and 43 hours after mating, degenerative changes began 

to appear in tbn &pia^lw and the ®hro&o$om#sj t^ie foi.-^^r gottiag 

•ore ill-defined and indistiaiot, tno lattar losing taeir outline 

and aer^ing together or aoviag alightly along ths ypin.'l* (Fig% 

flMl unfertilised ogg of th« aiou»e therefore r«taiaa its 

organisfttioa for at least 43 hour* afi*r Mtiftg t and probably for 

longer periods (Oharltont 1917),

Beven f®$aJU& wera killed 3| (̂ 7» after mtiag to a va^ctoa 

iued aal«t Their unfertiliBed sgge often give t!^ appaa.nmc© of 

possessing c«H-liiC6 irioluBiona. lost of the uaf^rtili&ad

rabidly wl.iea fixed in aceito-cu^-iaine, Ko 

or auclei ^ere sesn ia @qua«ft&8 of

The priisa.ry object of this eha.pt©r is to investigate the 

fertility of aatiirally oated or artificially lnsemiiia,ta<! feat 

tae ciovelopaeaat of th»ir «tbr/oa at 3f dagrt gestation, a»<! th* 

early events of f®rtHitatiojci *md el^&vage for oompariaau with 

the experijatsntal results given later»

A0 «lght be oxp@ot©df th» fertility of f eaalas after 

artificial Ineeainatlon was lower tlian after Hv^tural acting. In 

ooo respect, however, the artificial iasecaination technique had a
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unlquo advantage over normal aatiagj this was due to th© slicing 

Of the spena of several aales in a single gpera suspension for 

artificial inclination. Infertility in the fea&leji due to 

factors in the male should b© rodueed in euch oixturea. Further,

the apera of a particular male »ay fertilise proportionately more 

*gg» than expect^ from its relative density In the mixed 

suspension. An investigation to test this possibility will be

later (p. 18 ),

priiaary coaip^riisoa fcetwtsn artificial ins^aiBation and 

mating la in the p&reentag« of the total ®wfo®r of egg® 

which w®r« eaibryos at 3f days ges't^ti^n* After artificial 

ins^iti»atiaaf 46»2^ wore iabrxo^, aftor normal siating 77, ?i. 

Fro« the«e £igure»t arfeifieisX inaeaaination ««« 59«S? ** «ffiei«mt 

as nor»al oating} this 4ecre&8*d efficiency «a» tar&oeable partly- 

to a loser pere<mtag® of fe®al©s possessing e?abr^o?st ^%n?i partly 

to th*M females having a lewer mean aiimbar of eabryoe than after 

aatural 9Miting« %e mo&n mwber of youag 'born after artificial 

inaaainatioa. ^t 6.0 . wa@ near to T,at ca^an nma^er of ©§ibryo@
f " IP •

per female at 33 ^ft/6 ^©station (vl&, 5*5}« ^he jaean ntMber of 

offspring ^«sr female ^as slightly low®r than that reported by 

ScutU, Hyanel sad Abelnana (1944) 9 b«»t the nuat^r of feaalea *iith 

oabtr/os at 3} ^iays g«®tatiom§ or with offspring at t0r% %>ae 

slightly hi^ier than reported by theiMi vorkert, 0aellf Haaatl 

and Abalaann showed that artifiei«l insemination w^o saore 

successful if iwatiag with th« vaseetotftised taale occurred «oon 

after injection than if it v;a» delayedj the present resalta 

Included both early and late ratings. the slight increase in 

fertility in the present v;ork may have been Aue to the mixture of



•per* of different aalee in the $&&& suspension.

the stage of developasat of the eabryos produced by natural

•ftting and by artificial in&esalaation waa the 0a»a at 3f daye 

gesUtiont I.e. e aean of 5.4 cluavaj-es. All the classifiable 

embryos imre diploid except for two triploi4# fouad after 

artificial imsestinationt and one tatrapioid aft@r natural sating. 

The %?iploids oa.y be due to the te«imiqu^| butf 1:" so, th© low 

nuaiDsrs ro'un^i aaoivod timt tije ofi'eot t-ao only @lig^t« fh® number 

of iaete^opJLoide £omac; in this i«ork w@r@ giightl/ niglier th&nt but 

did not differ aigoifieaalAy fr^osa, the nuaibsr^ fouad by Fischberg 

and Beatty (1952) t

file nuaberi? of ?aice escaain^d dori&g the stagtr, of spaim 

pens lira wianf proiauQlm&s foi%Bax,ioa§ a^d first elaav^e of the eggs

not larg»» Some intcrufetin^ result 52 e^^r-ge hot. ever. The 

killed two hours after mating iia--i m&ny of tr^ir @gga

with

an

oould h&.im bwn la a delayed oestrous froa ttut previous 

or tney could iiuvo ovulatea ^arly on ttie «v«nln^ tuat

$&tf*4» H@o®nt work by Brazen (personal eoatsami cation)

the latter; though omtlatiou uaraally ocoure between five 

after ta"Sai@jiii (Saell j^LftJL** 1943$ Sii*llt Huaaal 

1944| Bracioa and A>i6i-int 195<4)« A

to the f^aal@£$ killtui up to jiix hours aft«r 

ting, all of v.aich poa,-e5^o'l promicl^at^ @gga,

The tiate of apera entry into the eggs ttlso showed considerable 

variation* In the two femaiea vdtn penetrated &gts t«o hours 

aftor mating, and in the aioe peases sing pronucleate eg.,» four



after sating, penetration must have occurred very scon 

after a&tiag, in eoatr&at* however, two iemaies killed 12 hours

ug also po»fi0*«©c, eggs whiofe had bat recently

. TJto variation in tiae of pen^tratioa aTtar aatiag

ii> abviouaiy fairly large; these results are similar -to those of 

Braden and Austin (1954) who dieeiuieiid th© ti^ae of ovxjlaticmt 

anturation of th^j ovuiat»d eggf and ^vcra penetration in the

six uoure a<ft@r artii'icitii in»eairvii~.xoii pi^g^st^i t^mt no d 

oeearrtd in spent @tttry due to th« teohaiquftj tnt «uch sior® 

is needed to confirm this. 

«ftjorit^ ©f 

two Jclaa© of @po

dosorlbedi fertilised

Bradon «ad Avmtia (19545* though tl^ir Qbsarvmt4ons came fro« 

@ggs| «nd the prws&ee of a sisgl® prooueleas la a 

r«-port«d ^ Austin atad Bs^d«n (I9H)» tine tirnas 

aocl the first <si©avm®e im the egg» of two female® 

kill«d JO aad 24 hour» after aating wer«^ in geusml, similar to 

reported ty I*^*»l^ aad Rright (1935) «a^ Gre«»on (19ilK
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Eafexryoalc development of the Bouse, M&§ jBU£<ft&ftgt after 

artificial insaainatioft or after natural natlng a as compared 

at 34 day» gestation* The saoim number of elo&va^ea of th«

by either tyt* of semination wa» ir1«atict&l» 

trlploiicl ©nlJSTos out of 73 classified wer® found after 

 rtifieial i»j3^^JUiati0ti f one tetraploid out of TO after 

natural Matiaiu J^.t(pwl by the pero&ntago of the egg* »hieh

;̂ - as effiolent

aod pronueleiu formation is tibe 

toy artifioial iA»eainatioa«

ocua occiir bet^a^n loas tlian t^o hours aa^J up to 

12 hour© after natural imting, S^ngany began at a|, 

33 hour® after 

Four eggs with abnorsuil pronneloar content art '.i

litter 01ne after artificial in&eaination



OF. ffF&Ka HX£UI&£ rl& '£Hk HOUS£»

Artificial ia»eai&iition has been carrier! out in the 

mix tares of »p«ra froa a auaber of inbrod lines each

containing a suitable poetic starker. The lines are ItEB 

(containing the doa&aant hair structure gene rex, £&*ie) t G (coat 

colour and pattern tan, a^a^}, aad C-jH (coat colour a^cutit AA)j

all possible combinations of t^a@ ^^uas are pheno t/picaHy 

di&tiaet in tlic offspring. f he first two lines are derived froa 

inbred lines A and CBA respectively. Sporm is obtained froa the 

trad dei'orcug, of killed males aad the density of eaoh sample

eetia&ted t;y ha^aoc/ toaster counts^ Sperm ^i^tur^s wer« »acle 

witli eqiiiil nmaU?rs of sper(i^.tc^oa fro& e-^cn onor; the doaor 

aalae for &aeh oix^ure wer« of ap,^roAiauitely tno s^Tie ag© fr four 

typed of 8-pera mixture wer« autd«p aaaaly9 a triple mixture of .all 

thre@ types a&d ttiree double mixtures coatfiiulng the thrae 

pairs of th© typea, f heee miKt'ores -c-x-t uaed for 

obstrou.- i'esaalee of -tao &&m® thr^e lines.

far till ty was rattier low ia tlw intred lin@«f the sao« sperm 

mixtures have also beon uaed on ot&er f smaies takes froa 

fertile aoa-iabred straittfij* These are referred to as X in the 

&aule»t which give the r^jtuite obtai&ecl up to th« px*es«nt tim«,

Certain facts are noteworthy in the«« re:,.ulte^ First, tha 

mixture of HEB and Cyi dperm pro j;uc^ a aigoifiaaat excess of 

eggs fertilized by C-jH Bp©ra, This i& not (^oe to the ilmith and 

reiorption of tho hooosygotta H£B anJUa/a3 t bocaufe the s;^ae 

result OOCUT0 where C^H ar« tho homosygotee, tufici also in the nan-



feoales, The re milt haft been rather consistent throughout 

the series of nine such &p$ra mixture* which have bem employed 

(Table 3)* Secondly t in tht; othar two double sp&ra mixtures tti@?e

i« less evidence of unequal efficiency of f or interaction betv#eenf

sperm types) though the mixture Cjll and G t and th*» small seria* 

fro» -yie triple mixture, again traggevt that GjH i« slightly aor® 

effective. From the triple mixture one tri-pntanaal litter t 

baeii $»ro4ucedt aa StIB f@»al« having giwn birth to « lit tar of 

five, three derived froa the C^B ©perm an^ oa^ eae& froa G and

. these results cl^&rly ohow that ia sperK ^ixtur^s the ehonot 

of fertilisation by a particular type nair mot be th« uaiao for all

of tne fiilxtur«. At the present -stag^ in thu .vork, 

different interpretation* of this fact mr® ^o®eibl«#. It 

•ay be that th® CjjH sperm is always more efficient thaa that of 

the other two 'lines involved. It »ay bef howev®rt that the C^H 

exerts a specif ieaHy •"• epr^ssant effect on FJB sp^rm, f he

is m •::e6igned that it tsr^uld be -possible to decide 

between t&es© t»o ^tfsibHitiec as »or© maafears aeeiimulaie^ One 

sliouldt furtbttry b© able to cliscove^ nrh^ther there is any 

tendency for a reaction of one ®p&r& type either with one 

particular ®gg tjrpe^ or with a particular uterine enTironaentj a 

posaibility which should be borne in &ind y though thers i0 a^ yet 

little ®iga of It,
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4* An&ph&&@ of the ae$ond, miuration division, x 1000,

5« Pronuclel la the mouse egg. The first «ad aecoa?'.! polar bodies 
are also ebowEt -orio flr»t polar bo% contsinlag c>irosiot"osae£, 
x 1000.

A fertilised *iaaediate eleairag®* •gg^ the slagl© pronucleua 
lies la tli® swonil polar body half of th» ©gg| the other half

two promiclei in other sections. fh$ two lialvea 
alao«t Identical In sisse* fh« first polsr bo«^r ««« «1«0 

in the topt right hand portion of the egg, x 1000.





1000,

\t Squash jjn&parat&oa of a 3| *iuy 034 ?iipioi<i tj4«oioGy0t
firosi £tn flurtifl^iftIXy^ins^sd.iMit»0<,i

x350.

mitosis ia a 3i
»otiier» 'Ih« forty ciiros»oM>»€>g ctm 

^000.
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IK THE MOUSE &JS

OF miQIDX BI

GoXciiicine is the classical polyploidogeale ageat in

Since its ori$in&X use by BXak®@le© (1937), the auraber of pXant

epecies in which polyploidy has betm iadueedi a&ts @tea<li

iaaist uowov^r, coleuicia^ tias &o i'ar fo-on ;• remarkably 

«ad tlM ®uec@s& yayiously reported h«td often be^a 

In tne 9ata£ml«§ ? incus a&l ^addiixgton (1939) origin; i ted the 

of t,)ie cliesiicai by cult-arln^ i'ortilir>oa rabbit eggis 

dilute colohlcine fioiux/iaasj they ob^^rv^c! ono-ceiled

iie tr@ata&nt* Chaag (194-4) atl:ieu colc.aicia& to 

rabbit ap-^rui suspeiisious and artificially in^eaiimted ih@ mixture 

and Bane (1950 a & bf 1951) repeated Chu&^ff experiaent 

the rafetJit and ext^scNad it to the pig. If the ferUlieittc 

•pera carriea c^l^lcine to tto «ite of fertilisation, the

««y affect toe apindle of toe @©«ami a&tttrfttioo division

of tiie ®gg« Interference »ith the apiaiil© oachanisii may e&-uae 

th© retention of all 'Ui® atatemaX ehroaiottoaes in th& tgg a>t

tioii} the resultant aalaryog may tii©n $welOj> a® tri^Xoida 

t^o mtaximl and one paternal $at of chromosomee* Chang 

some abnonsal young after tne trc»«tMent9 feat did not 

thoa chroaoaoomlly, Hftggqvigt and Bane cltiiaed that two

of their rabbit offspring were triploid and that on* of the pig 

offspring waa heteroploid, i&elander (1950, 195X) exajftined the

one of the rabbits and tne pig, and con»iiered then



both to have been trlploids. But the work of Htggqvist and 

and of ifoltotder has been saverely criticised (for e«yaple 

and Fiachberg, 19i?0) § and attesapts to repe&t their result* in

the r&bblt and cow have not succeeded (Beatiy ana fioftson, 

T*o other methods of treating aaanallan gametes with 

colchicine are iwportad, Austin &at! Brmd«n (1954-3

colcblcine into the peritoneum of rut fer-iales smd a.5ted that 

polar boiy axtrosloc, was affected. ^lioscu an<i Scuai-.-tke (19H) 

colcaiciue into tiie testJU of &al® rabbiia9 a£i<! 

' aeiotes am? aito^es, and «a inar^m?€rf sig^ of 

heads which th^y uttribated to polgrplaidy*

Xn the foilosfiag woxk t coiehioio® haa beso used, to indue*^p* w

aeveloptaent

of Cimrig aacl af ilHfct>qvj.5t and. B&£t@ wa@ applied- to

but thon abanddoed in fawor of altomeitivctv, Treataont

with aolchiein© wa@ either at fertilisation, in or$«r to retain 

seoood polar body cto»oac^©0 withi» the egg by destroying

api»^il©| or at the firnt claBvag® f in <»»der to 

®@.parmtion of the two dl^loid cteomsaame oete on the 

spindle* f SEWfcseat at fertllliaation *m® Jesigaed to 

induce ' triploidgri mpprevsion of the first cleavage division was 

intended to in4u$e tetvaploidy* The present aeetioR giveg tne 

reoulte of the triploidy ©xperim^itt Mi® inthiction *t tetrrv.)loidy 

will be described later, Soaie of tne results in tola 

been published in outline (Ed«arda9 1954) *



Betaroploid development of the mouse egg earn occur spoataaeously 

in *t least three way** Haadoa ratings &Ive a'bout 0,4$ of 

heteropiold ambryoB at 3$ days gest&tloa (Fiaohbarg and Beatty 

1952a). The iacid®»«e of betaroploldy is aignificuatly laerenaod 

to 3»4$ if aa«« of widely difftraat atrainu are oro»a«d (Fiacbbarg 

fttMl B©atty 1952b) tf If alee toaossygous for the l »i£v@rl factor 

are oross^d «Lth aoo-'^^w1 odeot 9,3^ of th* J| day old 

««bryo3 ay® hBtoroplo&d (Eeatty **ac! Flaehbarg 1951a)» Car® was 

tlierefor® ta^«® 'to eaK&wde faetora eamsiag spontanaotui betaroploidy. 

A witle- »«i©ctioa of *ale» w@r® itaod in th« «3rperlaient| record* 

of tiM perfor^aac® of «aoh of Vbe* an^urod that ia^uead hat«ro^olcly 

du« to aaie fao'tors co'Jld b^ ^.^sily traced.

la a siadlar axj>eri»eat to that of Chaag (1944) on the 

rabbity and of Htg$cjirtst ami Ban® (1950 a & b§ 1951) <m the rabbit 

au^ pigt colchiclne WI^B adrer to ®pers suspenj-ionc of th@ 

and Uit- misturt;

of eporm collection, and of tlie artificial 

of the mouna hav© baeti givan previously (|>* 4 ). 

waa dia^olved in C\75^ so< ; luni chlorida to ten tiiiku; tue required 

oonceiitratiou; addition of this solution to the ©perm Erugpansioa 

in tii& ratio Il9 aciii«v^d UKJ d@&ir@d etrerigtit. Trie c;onc®nt ration a 

of coiehicintf uso<i la tlie suspeasione ^ere b^twe^n l/SfOOQ and 

1/100,000 by weight.

During thia 6x,>«rimentt a al»plifi«d method of trefttnaat waa 

Approxi»At«ly O tl  !. of csolchioine solution dlaaolvad



in 0.75^ saline was injected through the cervix into each uterine 

noru, the eolchioin® concentrations **er« between 1/2*300 and 

1/500,000 by *ei$itf eaceept fox- the absence of epera in the 

injected solution* th© technique vas the 8&*ae as for artificial 

inseaijttitioa. Immediately after the iaj@ctloap the females were 

paired with stales for natural mating.

Moptioa of to® injection, nstnod probably reduced the teie 

of the ciie&ic&l cm tat> epem. It i@ not po@@ibl€ to 

timed ovulations in nature laica^ the 'best ii&clcation of

Is probably vhc -Uas of matlAg« If m&tural mating 

follow eolohieia* iajeeticm9 th« spornatoxoa ar« ®mbj®et©d to 

th0 toxic actioa of the colchicine oaly for the- tijae 'beV^oen sating 

and fertilisation* If coleiiioiBii is exMed to tlj« epera

f em-ole wuet mate &ith a vaeeatoraiseci mal® for the 

completion of the artificial inft^in^tion tcchalquc, the 

speraatosoa will be subjected to Ui® eolchicina for the time taka 

for eopttlatioa -to b^ achieved* Error in timing oe&troust by the 

vaginal &a«;ar ra<iVioe:f aad it&laj beforo eopulation vdtb the 

vuaectoaissa male i® complete say cause prolonged ^^osura of the 

sperm to the cheiaicai,

The inj^otJUm t^clmiqu^ ^ims tli@r©for« adopted fco avoid 

axcessive to^iaity* Dle&dvantagea were aesoeiated «dth the 

!M»tiMKl lao«ever# If the inje-otecl oolehieioe solution leaked from 

the oervlx« or %&$ absorbed or neutralised by the wteriae tissues 

and fluids before anting ooeurred, th<* ganetefl would by less 

efficiently treated than intended, or even completely untreated, 

Furttier reference will be nade to this point*
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Tiilrty-one feoales were injected with Q«l «al. of 0,75$ saline 

Into each uterine born before natural aating to serve as controls 

of t&e injection aetaod.

of .eiiroiitiifteAl and .aytolo^ioal <«a«in*.U«a .of

Host ©abryo« were recovered froa their treated Mothers at 

days gest&tian. Typically| toe embaryo at this age- I® a 

lying freely in Uia u^rine loa^ri. Details of the recovery,

tila^g imd ox^iaiiiati^n of these ea.oryos ii 

, 6 } t

on th© result® obtained at 3f days ce»tatloo9 the 

was «xt«tu%«dl to earlier and later stage* of

pronttoieat9t and once-cJie^ved ©gge sm-re 

illve under the paMHh*oofttraat alcrotcope or ®$ etaiAed sectloas of 

20/v tolokaeM^ Betails of the recovery, sectioning, staining, 

«nd eaEgmlaatlou of tho«* ©gg« hav® "been given previously (p. 7 }. 

Later devwlopneatal stcigef were Investigated by ca'tmtiag tne 

campleamjt of adult &a.ii»al$ bo.m to cole &ieise~tjroa ted 

0onJ-aae'U.va tirou* of tne ey@ wa-u cultured In hypo tonic 

by the swtliod of Beatty (uft£Miblished) f then squashed 

 taiawi. After this treat&ent, may clear aiioses oould 'be

In the tissue* and exact e&roatosoae counts were 

where ooeh of the conjunctiva tisEiue was lost fros the slide 

squashiag aoii staining at lea>st K) of the clearest altoc-es 

per anitt&l were counted,

Besults will be given In the order that they «t«re obtained,



i.e. from tne H day old embryos ilret, details of fort meet lorn 

mad the first cleavage next, and the chromosome ccnats on adults 

last.

u^suttion.

Details of the fertility of the injected females sad of tne 

development of their embryos are given in Table 4. 3ost of the 

experiment was carried out with concentrations of colehieine 

Mtween 1/9,000 and 1/&9OOQ by weight; the higher and Io<-«r 

comeeatr&tions were used to investigate the limits of effect of 

the cuemioal. Results obtained after the artificial Insemination 

of colon!cine-treated sperm will be given aeparately. 

The toxic effect of cpicnicinc.

At eoncentraiioae i/5fOCC *nd abovet no emery o* *ere obtained 

from six females. This result, obtaimed with a sa&li number of 

mice, ?«as later reinforce^i by tha injection of 1/5,000 

colehieine for a slightly iifferemt purpose. In the l&t^r icric, 

of 27 mice injected, onl^ one gave birth to a littsr, *hich 

eontalx^d two young. Trie prevention of fertilisation, develop- 

memtt or both was therefore definite at this concentration. 

Fertility increased with lovrer concentrationg, and by X/iO§000 

the number of females with embryo* was as high as ia natural 

mating (Text-fig. 1).

The toxic effect of colehieine on fertility cms also 

estimated by comparing toe numbers of embryos and unfertilised 

•ft* at 3} days cest&U>on. Some of the unfertilised eggs will 

have disemrated (ss« p, 3 ) saci tlim oomparison will be biassed 

in favour of the embryo*. The mmmber of emLryos as a percentage
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of the combined number of embryos a**d unfertllined egg* 

calculated for each concentration In two wysi ovtr all fea&le»f 

MS within females with embryo*, The mean nuab^r of eabryoa t&ke» 

froaa females with erabryos wag also c&leulateds tills method 

overcame the Mas due to degenerated unfertilised $ggs, Each 

analysis shoved that after a fairly shaj?p threshold at eone. 1/9 f 000 1 

the toxic effects had largely disappeared at l/l&gQQQ and below 

(table 4, t«xt~fig* I),

the toxic effect of colehicina on the develo;>»ent of the 

tt&ryos wm» reflected i» their cell muaber* The foor 

found at conc» l/7t 500 were retarded, bat at lower 

the colciiiciac had little effeot on the seau cell timber of the 

embryos ( ri'abl« 4). At ooncs, V^»OOD and i/10fOOO f hoover § « 

fen e»bryo0 haci low cell nuualxare emd were probably degenerate 

(Fig* 10 ). Embryos, with lot; cell numbers caused the higher 

Standard error of the weari cell number at oonc. 1/9^000, But 

the Mean and standard error for all e&Dr/oa included eabryos 

which were hetsroploid, ami whioli usually tod fewer oella 

their -aialoio sibs% Sotae of the variability in cell number 

therefor© doe to the ehroooaottft eottplenent of the emlaryos^

Allowimce for the effect of heteroploldy oa ««11 tiuwber can 

be aade ^ taking th© diploid cell wcMbers oolyj tlel^y in 

developaent should be dme to toxicity. the mean ®ell 

of the diploids at eonceatratlons of 1/^*^0 and below were 

•JMll^r to each other and to controls (Table 5). But the 

are a selected aaaple of embryos which nay be expected to show 

normal developaeat. The test VKB made more strict by coa,.aring
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two sets of diplol^si those taken froa female® which produced 

or Bore heteroploid embryo* with those from f scales which produced 

onJ^y di^loid*. f he former group oust have developed under the 

influence of the eheftioal as attest^ by the presence, of hetero- 

ploida, the latter group «ay hare been largely free from the 

eheaical, The test was not fully reliable, for female s in the 

l&ttor category had aaay unel&a«l£lable embryos BOO© of which were 

undoubtedly aeteroplold. The result® are given in Table 5t

at eonc04 1/10 f 000 aad 1/30 fOQQ the meaa eel! imaiber of the 

from f eaales with heteroploid» was higher than that f roa 

females without hetoroploids. All aeans were coa;ut'abi« with 

ecttitroleu The toxic effect of eolehieine was therefore slight, 

if present ^t allf at and beiow cone. i/^»°0^.

A further indication of the effect of th® barefttaeat on 

eatsryonic devaior-Aont was to note the percentage of the total 

oitbryos whioh %ere blajitocysts at eaeh concentration. There 

great variability ill the r-s suits (table 4) f bat they $ere not 

ittooiftpaUiii© with the previous inlicat-ions that the toxicity of 

colciiicine w&@ &Li&ht at cone. 1/10,000

»f f ̂et of

Het@roploi4 embrj'o® oooumad at all the concentratioae which 

had no aavera* ef foots on fertilisation or development* The 

percettUt^ of heteroploids decliuod with deoreaaing cole hi cine 

con cent-ration (Toxt*fig, 2), The single hetero^loida found at 

each of the two lowost concentrations were slightly doubtful; tut 

it was obvious that at theee concentration** (0/200,000 and 1/500 fOOU) 

the off yet of the oolohicine eras Blight if present nt all. At the
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higli concentration!!, tae percentage of heteroplold* reached 

of tfee total eabryos clarified.

The nuafeer* of oeteropioid and diploic ambryoa found at 

each concentration v«re tested for significant differeaeaa against 

nuttbers found at adjacent concentrations. Tests wr© aade on 

* x 2 contingency tables with £at@e* correction for ssaall 

iiu»b©mof triploias found at eacn conceatration v.ere 

Oaly oae dignii'ic^nt different v,aa foiiadj

1/9»000 and V^t^OO for aeteroploid ^ftlarjoa whor* x was 4«17. 

But th© wid« range of effeetlv® eon centr-at ions of t^@ coicnicine 

aatie a significant diff&renoe i-et^ecn these t^o alightly differing 

<*0acont3ration@ unlikely. Fm*ther9 tns / on the number of

and iadioat«4 no

differ^Qet* la the number of ucteroi-ioids found 

thuse concentrations wag thar^foren ignored, and the data 

into larger ciasBes, A-ij;toent pairs of coacentrationa 

V^t0^ 5*a^ VSOfOOO wer® groupedf e»g» co

%«r«» aoia Dined as l/iO§UQC t @te« Tne grouD^d con cent ra 

tions, now lab«Xiecl as ViO»CK>O f 1/30,000, ana V4£>fO(K) f have 

used in the statistical testp i^iven later and aiao in f ext-fig%

The- intention of tiie tre&uaent was t,c in-iuce tri^ioidy, 

this w&e tiie heterOijloid type produeed in the i&rg&st auaslxsre 

(Taulo 4f Figs. 16 & 17). Th* ether cra-oraosoiaai typ«s protiuoad 

Tariod from haploid to tetr^pioi<if v^ith mny intdrm@ 

gradations (Fig». XXf X2t 13 f Ut 15, IB), Severed 

oomukredf the »out notable being two hHploid-^iploii 

(Fig. 19) and one diploid~t«traplold aosaic. So«£) of fie ao^
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were highly atoftoraali three of them had a group of chromosoaes 

of 1096 than the haploid tiuaber (7t 10, 13 respectively) t and 

another *as s, aultiform ttoaale with three different curoaosome 

counts of 46* 40f &&d 30»

the distribution of the triploid embryos is shown in Text- 

flg» 3* three eabryas with 55 jt 3 ohro§iosoa©»t &*ta which were 

therefore probably kypo~triploidf are inciudca in tiae grmph« the 

highest eonceatrations of colcidciae were tu<s aosx succosaful in 

inducing triploidej ao»<s were observed below eon©,* 1/40,000» •

Five tetmplold embryos (Fig« IB) occurred »t the highest 

concentrations, and •pr^^u-mafely resulted after the suppression of 

the first cleavage division of a diploid* the origin of the 

diploid-t^tra^loi'l raosaic aay h&v^ beei* duo to & similar effeet 

of th« oolcliloin© on one blmstoaere of a later Gl^&vag© divisioa, 

Enough eolchieitte «apt h&Te occasionally remained In th« egg or 

the reproductive tract of the fosiale to aff@et th@@e later

Four implold emberyos also recited after the 

, 11 Is 13)* three occurred at eonGentratioiis 1/20§000 § and 

the other *t 1/100tOOO« Prob&nly related to these «ere the 

haploi«^iiploi<! «oiaicsf which may have arisen by the action of 

the oh^mleal on the second or a later el©avage of A napioid 

®»bryo% fhe fact that mMrtdUi ©ells of haploid ©iftbryos ai&y 

revert to diploid by this aiethod implied tlmt certain of the 

diploid embryos may have coai&eaeed developaent as h&ploids«

itAy embryos had c-aitosea whloh wer« of the initial type 

(Lcvmn, 1954) (Figs. 12, 15f 17). In SOM eabryois this may have
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led to an accumulation of aetayha^e* in &n embryo (Fig, 17 shows a 

trifiloid embryo). C-mitoaes were present occasionally in all 

chroaosoaal types of «ffibryof including (il^loids* orccopt for the

The classification of the control embryos is givim in Table 4. 

After the injection 'of 0,75$ sodium chloride before mating, no

neteroplold embryos were found out of 105 classified, After 

natural amting oalyf one tatraploid embryo was observed among 69 

di;;loids, In the tests of significance giv^a Iater9 both of 

thea* fig-area have tesen uaed ag controls, flechberg and Bor.tty 

(1952ft) aotecl on« triploia eatarjo aaa 222 diploi4a i» their controls,

feats of  ijpaifictmee of tha difference in proportion of 

neterojjlold and of fcri^loid ®&teseyQ& »ere ttade between the grouped 

concentration* (l# lD fOOO f l/20 tO(K) t l/4^»0^)f coaG«ntr&tioa 

3/l^)f^O» s^f"; t^ t^o controls. Teats were made by uie 2 x 2 

contingency table with the lates correction. Significance lewis 

are at 5$ except where a stricter level is aentionetl^

fiui aitabers of heteroploida found after the t«w» highest 

eoncentnitiona showed aiailar trends; no difference was fotaad 

betw@<m th®a or from cone. l/t$ fQ®Q 9 though both ^®re gi^aificantly 

different fro* cone. l/l£& tQQto sad the t*^o eoairols. At ooac, 

V^»CXK) the number of hetoroi&oids naa sifinifieeatly different 

from tUw injected controls oaly. Testa an the nuit'^rs of 

tri^loide showed that coac. 1/1Q 9QO® was sigaif least against cone, 

1/3£0»OQQ *»^ thtt controls. Cone, J/&) fOOO cas significant 

against the injected controls only.

To estioate the total effect of the colchicin«t the two 

nicest concentrations vere amaliaaated and their



incidence of all het«roploids and of triplcld» were tested against

those of both control types. The results wtres

inqioenco of iieteroploids tee tad

ft, ApOast injected controls £ * 21.76 ? <^ .001 

b. Against natural sating % « 7.58 P <^ .01

Combined inei i&nee of triploidg tested

a. Against iajeeted controls ^ * $.56 P «C »

b. Afftl&tft natural mating £ » 5*42 F <C ,02

to suamrise, tho tests ol" signifie«fiee eonfirswd that

incluead anteropioid./ in many ©abryo® ©specially between, 

cone*. V^»^K>^ «^ 1/40^000. Only tb« high«r coa®&ntratlons w«r* 

eff ©«tiire in imduoing triploidj*

Oo.e 3>i38i'Vtiuion ;*as nece:j;'ary in a»^€asing th@ number of 

h©t@roploi4 ^aferyos induct lay the treataent. At all eoncentra- 

tions except V30*000 t the ceil number of ta# heteroploldi; mis 

lower tij&» tli® diplolda. Th« ehanoe of obverviag a mitosis In 

the di-Aoidsf an<l tr.er^foi'e of clfa-a.-'ifying th^m ohro«o@0«all^ t was 

consequently grpater than in tb« hetero^loidfi. A eorrectioa 

faotoir based on tho a«an o»ll number of th@ diploifta and hetaro- 

pXoidt w&js therefore applied to th» observed number of hetero^lolda.

C&lcul&tion of the eorrv/cted number of h@t®roploids v-ua aacie 

Mi foil oft si-

Let H 'be the nuaber of «*ai>r/O£ %'hicii ooamenodcl divi&ion a» 

hetdroploidef D the number starting ae diploidst T the $ua of taes«. 

A ie the nuaber of nuclei in the identifiable hetero, loi i»f B in 

the identifiable diplolda. h ie, the nuaber of het«rot>loida 

observed etiro«oi*«aally at 3j daja devslopaont, d th« number of
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<iiplold», k is a constant; based on th* aaeuaption ta&t tne 

ctmnce of identifying the ©«bryoe is in direct prot ortion to their 

of auelai. It is iaeiaUcal for diploMs and heteroploida* 

then

H * 0 » f kiJA * h kDB * d

a

tho values fouad for each oootfcmtrAtioa from 

to 1/30 ,000 f th« earr«etod

|}arei%ut&g@i» in 

3/9*0001

20.0 (U.5) V^D*000» 45.5

25.6 (ia,a)

If th« aetiufl^tioiui aad» ia the caieuiatieui are correct* th©

of h@t«roploi^^ IVaml ^ observation are a la1* eeti^uttt.

this dlser^p&ncjp it ia probably »or@ appropriate to use

til® ®3ep-erisi@jit&i resultftj farther r^ferencos to th* u«aber of

©mlaryos will therefore b» to the ob$ttnwi 

not to th« oorraoted one«>

^b^ faflM^lep qjf .tlie ..iftjpi'fcigrft ^f heteyo.-.loid 

ia th« «3Cp«rlsi0at, it bocaae evident that the

act

there «a» a tcodimey £or the heteroploiflR to be fouatf 

certain fcsaales. Two aietliod© were uscti to clarify this 

l>be»o*cnau» The fir»t was the atati^tic/JL iavovtigutlon of
*

h«twrof*tt«ity witlrdn f «ul«8 producing clas:Ifiabl« wibryosj the



second was to relate the interval between eoienicine inaction and 

tiae of mating *ith the level of induced hotoroploidy*

Analysis for heterogeneity la tiie distribution of heteroploid 

efcferyos waji aiade between all feaales producing classifiable embryos 

within each of the concentrations that were ooBbined previously, 

Significant heterogeneity between feoal«s within concentrations »a» 

present at 1/3-0*300 only (P<\QQ1)* »o hiit«rogenelty *&  found 

bnt«®0n concQatrations, Khen the coac^utratious wei^e ^roup^ti to 

teat for heterogeneity between female* over all eoacentrationst or 

over l/K> tOQG plugs l/^0«000 t the sipdficaat heterogeneity was 

loai thoujih x 1̂ as @till high,

sipiificaat heterogeneity fouftnl sit cono* 1/^»^00 

t'imt tr^ differences bv.tveen £@&ale& va-re re;,l. In view 

of toia difference, analysis of the ^ereentage of itc-teroplold 

 ttbryoft at this concentration^ aa4f for comtmrative purpo&as, at 

the t^o lower concentre tionst was oad© within feualeB with at

heteropioid ®abryo. Within these feiaftles mor© t^tan 50^ 

the resulting eahryoa tiore heteroplold at COB.C, i/iO §000 § the 

at 1/4Q»QOQ baimg 30^. The mtnbera of triploids in 

the aa»© f^al®s deolined aor« steeply from 33$ to 5^ between the

e xperiitent«l method of analysis supported th© statistical 

X» th® ifttt^r 3tages of tiie esperiaent feiu.ales were

between lf-2 ^^re aftwr th» colchicine injection for the 

presence or absence of a vaginal plug. Those which possessed 

vaginal plugs were labelled the 'evening plug* class; taose which 

acquired plugs between the evonin^ ^ xauia&tion and examination on 

the following Banting were called the 'aorniug plug* clams,
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ela&g** ar* act distinguished in table 4. Huabera of 

s were rat&er aoaJLl, bat it ma possible by combination of

concentrations to ua« the jjf test between ta© *w*niag and *h*

f *orning< classes.

The number of bfctaroplolds found &ftsr combination of cone*. 

ViO*000 and 1/*&>»SOG was far higher fc* tb» * evening* feoales, th* 

number 6 beiag eignlficauaUy different (?<^.05). Coabinatioa of 

cones. 3/^fCK)0 to I/50f^OO also showed a si^iificimt difference, 

The Q&um of the greater yield of haturoploida and triploidd in 

th« 'evening1 fesaJLsa way have b©«» d\ia to a i®0« ©ff®ctiv« 

treatzaent of th® gaaetes in the 'aorning1 festal**. In th» iattert 

tlie eolchicin© aay have l*ak*d from the cervix or b^ea noutrali*od 

by '&he uterine tissucaj loss b^r either method could have been 

•xseentuatod by del&yed. mating.

Both ««thod» of amdX8i0» O3tp*r.laent*l *w2 statistical, 

indicated b»toro|$*&oity between females in the yield of heteroplold 

e*bryoe, Ond*r more eon trolled ttxp*ri«ontal eonciitions, & higher 

of heteroploldy aad triploldy may hav* resulted.

auaiber of nuelei counted in iiaploid and the various typ«tt 

Of heteroploid embvyos9 and a co&p^rlsoa with number:- in diploid*9 

will

y jtro trea foftttt of .. qucrm .g^tfr..eglohiclno.*

The artificial inaeaination of gper» suspended in colc!dcine 

solution w&a tho uotho.i used by previous workers on the rabbit an 

pig (Chang, 194^1 Higgqvist and Bane, 19^0a & bf lV5l)« A

experioent wa* carried out on the aouse. The teohAiqu**
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have been described previously (p. 23 )  r£h© resulting embryos 

vjd at 3f days gestation as* »qimsh prepare tioaa,

Detailed rftgulta are given in 'fable 6, Colehleiae eouceut«r* 

lions in the spera su»v'.m»iont> were betffeen 1/5,000 aad l/lDO fOOO, 

The Mae criteria of fertility vere calculated a« im tlie iaj«ctioii

nethod, th«* toxic effect of the eheaieal clo»01y -f«3eahl^:! that 

found in the injection ^»thod| cone. l/iQ fOOO was near the up.-er 

threshold for fertilise Uon and d©nr®lopfaentf 1/5»000 ««ia 

BeLofe eonc, ViO»^30 tiie to^rlc effaet <aad iargelj

411 claselfiabl® efflbryos v.ere U :lol'% But i.h& lo aell 

amber® fouad is two of the emferyoa at «oncs» l/K) tOO-0 iadicitte 

tMt the chii-aical rwto an aff^ot fchouga this was not refleetod 

the ploldy of ti.a eabryoa, f he m^itu cell niMbor of t-he embryoa 

of thu dlpleldft at each oonaeatration »a® nor?aal| the

error at uoncs, l/lt> fODO and 1/50 f 000 was du® to the

of .etiliatlQii and .tibg P.lst

methods wir© used for the examination of the early

st&g$i&« Living &gg$ WOT® @;xamin®<l toy ph^w*contrast 

aicroucopy according to the Method of Austin and Smiles 

Other egg® wer« fixedf aeotloa«H} #i l^)jju aati vtaiaed

vuiAatojtylin. Details of the fceehalques involve<? for the 

iy of liviag ©gga and for the a«otioaiag and ateialng of fixed 

have bueti given previously (p, 7 ) 

Five feaales were killed between 5j aad 6j hours after «atiagt 

one having been injected with concentration 1/7»500 9 two with 

1/9f000, and two with l/l^|000 t Their egg» *oro «xa*in«u as
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stained sections to investigate sperm entry and early pronucleus 

formation.

Kin@t$@a siice were killed about 14 hours after anting and 

their @&g@ examined toy phase-contrast, IXeven ci" tnese fea&ies 

had been injected with concentration 1/10,000, five «ith 1/^3 §000, 

three had been injected with ealine only to serve as controls* 

pronuciei of their ©gga w©r© «tudl«d by

On© aouset r©c®iviag coacentr&iiioa l/l^'Jg <.*.* killed 

faoure after naatiag to escamin© the first eleavage* Two 

oa© injected with 1/79 5&Q the other with 1/10 fOOO* **re killed 

between 27 aad 36 hours a^f'ter mating to observe evssats after the 

first ele&ir&g&« Tho t.^bryos of tii^&e tiu-et f e«ale«

stained »

of the five salee killed «isc bourff after mting had 

fertilised egg^» But the effect of the colchiciae on th« 

unfertilioed eggs nw* vary definite isitwo of these mic@t 

to til© @gg varied between that shows in fig* 20, wiwre the second 

apin^le was disappearing (ooapare th@ spindle of the

egg ahown la Fig, l) t and that shown in Fig. 21, where 

the ehraaooMten ha<! scattered ia saall groups round the periphery 

of Vie egg and the spindle had disappeared, The chesiicel had 

apparently destroyed th© maturation spin-.lle, and the 'Iyar1st freed 

from their attaehaent to th® spimile, at first exhibited a false 

segregation along the reaains of the spindle as shown in Fig. 20, 

and then moved freely through the egg. In the t«o mice, every
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ftgg was affoetsd. Of the other three *lce9 o&«* had act ovulated§ 

oae showed no a/feet of the chemical^ and the third hart two o^gs 

out of five affected,

D*a$&ie careful acrutlny trlth the ordinary aicroaeope and 

with phajM*HBMmtraat9 no n&«t?tta.to8oa or prtmucXei iwrre setm la the a* 

$©ai«&tia4&8 it is difficult to observe the ap*r^heads In

^g$8f but it oould ter^ily have be«m overl(K»k»d In 

eheaical uhleh &f foe ted tbe spin-U^s of mout of to

thor&fore have entered th<i ©gg bj absorpt-lcm, aatl. act 

dfcmtly at «pti« entiry, Pmtrefttncmt of th» egg li^ ,ylt^ befoi-e 

fertilisation t^&j la»;!uc}ii thcs saao »fre<st»,

the abvenee of fertili*f»dl ®g£» in tiie^e-Aice oootr^&^ed with 

the re«tult« frosj the eoatrol nor»ml 21%tingst nhere ssisc of the 

eight f«*sial©$ ^scaialnsd podse$&«4 penetrated egge six bours after 

Laok of ffertili.ac**! egg£ ssay h?ive been due to sevenaiL 

The tteehanical atreeees created, in the uterua following 

iajeoticn of 0^1 t&, of «olutioa into ea«h u'cer-ia^ 

delayed the accent of the spare through the tubaa

ia Relayed fertlllf-mtionj for in ujiinj^et»! Biice9 

tion ©an b® dclajre'i for 12 hours (p, 1^)« Altentfttively9 

th® coloM-clae w&y h&v© had toxic «ff^ct« on the spera^ es,: i .-cifcliy 

in the fenale injected with concentration l/7f ^20| or It aay have 

afrectecl. the «g^p rendering it iapen@tre.bl© to o^era. The two 

latter pog?»ibilltlfts were doubtful la view of the results obtained 

at 5| <tayt geatation, i$hich uho^ed rw> difference iu U«i fertility 

of the injected f^atiloa anfi controls (Table 4), Delayed 

penetration may tharoforv have been the (mu^tt of U^« lack of 

fertiliaod egg0.
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Oae of the throe feaaleg injected with saliae ha." tvhree 

uap«ttetrated eggs only* The other two together yielded 24 

each of which had two normal pronuclei.

Three of the gdxtean eolcfilcine- injected females possessed 

impenetrated aggis only* The other tiiirteen had om* or acre 

fertilised eggs. Many of their eggs *i«r* ahoorsml, Five wer® 

seen whiok ooat&Jua^d a s.>ena-ULii and. &til&rg<3<i iald*pi«»oov bat no 

or proaucleus co'dlr; bt» detecued, Seventeen egg» 

one large pronuelouj*, & sperm tail, end eTi.-^ace of 

polar body formation (Fig, 22* & b ahowis on© oJt them

aad ataiii^d). Fifty eggn possessed two tsorsaal pronuu8l«i y 

^verity-three -fecr© unfertiilswd. the fourteen, remaining eggs 

bad more than one pronueieua of ^iilcth one a^p^ared to be tioraaJL and 

the others .'-.mall in fiiv.e (Fig« 23} . three of th@s® egga contained 

€Ma® OMill proaueleus in addition 'to the aoraal-gis®<i <m©f five 

•&fi» ^^ three pronucleit t«*"o had four, aad four 'ha^ five promiclei 

(Fi|u 23), All 6gg»f exeejit the unfertilised, aad a jsp

- The «»gg0 oofttaiaiitg .»®varal pronoelei premMably airo«e by 

the fertilisation of a eolohicdiu»»trea.ted egg containing 

groups of chroao8om©3S# Thqy aay have po©0«8s®«i t^th aets of 

ttateamal ehroaoaonea in -addition to the apem chroi&oaott-eaf and 

there'^y havo IMWII the precursor* of triploid a«bryo** But§ in 

the fusa&l© killed at 17 hour* after n&tlagf hlstologioal 

examination revealed that eggs with several pronuclei often 

extruded polar bodies in addition to the first. $o«e of the 

maternal ciiroao&oaes could therefore have entered the polar bodies 

and others been retained in the egg. If only a fern maternal
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w«r* Xo«t and the* aj&jority retained t tha eabryoa tsould 

iploid* If th« majority of t*M» aatarnal chroaossoasg 

ware loat^ the eabryo «ould be a hypo*»di£iloid, Eggs which

ooatftlttsd oae aoraal mid on® *aall pronuclwua ware ,yw«u»ably hypo- 

dtploldt eggs «i%h ffworal proauelel war* hypwwp-rflploid or tri./loid

on til® m^ib^r of clir-oaoso-ae© lost into th® polar 

«ith two prooucloi ««}m probably v though not at««

of

iit rat tggB i& ^alaa f^rtillsatiott bwd 

to X^ lawurfr, th« greater the delnyj the larger tiw

author did not con^.i.;er tne po^^iblliti^^ of

Uit t>U*? worii. of 1'hibsiat (1949) 

til© *piiKili0 of this tttfortilisftd rut «gg starta to

6 attid. i bomm after ovulatloo. !>elay«d fertilisation of 

rat egg «ay teve ia^ewd the 

of tft@ v̂^se c?gg.

of fwrtlli&oti *&a^ to

and » ^orah-toll. S-udi

Som« of tho»» ova 

to A^toot tfa» fat* of 

of th®a «&« It

httvw bean ettUtt? ml@ or f <as^l®. But toietolo&ical

tloii of the «?£§« of the fissile® klHadl «ti 17 or between 27 ^and 3'6 

hour® aftor stating Indicated that tha single pronuclaua «M 

d«riV9d froa the tipera* Th« islagis uai-pronucie^t^ «gi; observed

had axtrudod two jsisall abnormal cocomi'* polar 

Another ag^ mis observed to U;;va «xtm^«d G 

polar bo<il«t* y«t to hav« awith«r ^ronucleua nor sp^ni-iiodd in th«



ogg iteelf. In the latter, all the aat^ra&l chromosomes had left 

the eggt leaving it anuole&tej had fertilisation of this egg 

occurred it would have resembled the former egg in poaaessing a 

single large pr®n»elau«# The inference was that eggs with a 

single large pronuel®ua were the precursors of aadrogenetie 

haploid embryo*,

The effect of cole hi cine «&* therefor® to destroy the saeiotic 

spindle of the egg and liberate the chromosome® froia their spindle 

ftttaehttwnt. The freed chromosomes scattered through the cytopla**, 

beeaee arr&aged at the $eriptiery of the eggf end probably left the 

*$$* depending ®n the ntimber of cl-aroaogoffleg lost thi9 v«y into 

th* »ljnori»al tteeond polar bD41©sf tlie egg dewloped with &

uacat anypiiere between i^ploid an<i diploid^ Sudh 

actually Qbserrod ohroaoF^tally at J| tlajs gest«it.ioa 

(fable 4)*

On the &ssu»ption that the proauclear content of the egg wa® 

ttit inclicmtioa of its ohromo.soBe content, tlie follovittg ealcttlation«

been aade^ Injoctioa with concentration l/W$$OQ yielded 

dlploid (i«®» t»o 

normal promtclett*} f 3.US hypo-diploi^ (mi© large an<? on© {s

16«3£ hyper*diplo4d or tri^lold eabryo* (several 

pronuclei). Injection with concentration l/2QtQQQ yielded §6.5$ 

diploidt 17.4$ haploid, 4»3$ hypo-dipXoid, and i»% hyper-diploid 

or triploid. Egg* with ®per»-tail0 antf no proriueloi have aot 

been included in any of tneae cat^gorltis. The nxuBbere of haplold* 

and hoteroploids induced were very similar for both concentration*. 

Unlike the result* on 3i day old eabryo* (p.34), the 'morning 

plug' fenale* ha-i acre egg* affected taun h&d the * evening plug1 

feaale*.



The ratio of the different tyj^es of pronttoleatc? eggs oan be

with the ratio of haploidt diploidf and 

ttteryoa identified 07 cnroaotsome counts at 3f days 

The number and kind of the pronucleuta eggs have b@#n given above; 

details of the 3j clay embryos have fceen abstracted froa Table 4 

for all concentrations of 1/30,000 and above:

• . Hypo- Hyper-Diploid
Piploid Diptoid or TripXoid

liQ

to

egg» 

3f day old smbryon

Multiplying the 

the au»ber of

17 3

3 J

@gg$ Yoy & factor 

trie coiipurison

27

Hypo* 
Haploid Diploid Diploid or Triploid

eggs 

old eialaryos

61 11

3

ISO

180

36

37

i»all deoliae ia the ratio of hyper-dlploida or triploidfi

Ht 3f day® gci&t^tioii could be due to tlie lower ceil numbers in

eateyttB tana in tha cliploids causing the latter to 

alig-htly owreatlaated (@e® p» 32) % But a similar arguaent faile 

to explain the oonsittenable decline &a the nuabsr of lmploidst for 

«ore than 95% of tbe« failed to 'toe traced at the 3i day embryonic

haurs uf tor

The &Lngle feaal@ killed at this s*thge had been injucte<i with 

concentration i/7fi?00| all of hor eggs were fertilised. At l?i 

hoar a, the egge should be about to oltmve (Lewis and Vtrightt 193 5 j
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Gresson, 19£Lj and aee p»12)» Two types of egg were aeea In 

this female* The first type (five examples) %&s iilre&dy in the 

two-celled stage and apart from a slightly precocious cleavage, 

appeared to be quite normal. The second type war* still in the 

proauclear stage, and all four eacaaples *?ere abnormal* Three of 

the four possessed more than two pronuclei: two e^gs poassrsed 

three, the third poeseased four. In ad -ition, one of the eggs 

with three pronuclei had no second polar body, the other and two 

aaall oa@s» Th« egg with four pranuclei possessed a rather &&&11 

second polar boriy. In each case, one of the pronuclei was 

larger than tha others, said, a& previougly indicated, resea'isled 

the a»le pronuoleus. The fourth egg contained a single large 

pronncloua and tvo unusual, paall second pcl&r bo-Ues (Figst 2^em 

& b). These abnormal!tie,3 were- siaiiar to those found in the 

eggs of females killed 14 houra after mating, and again illustrate 

the possible ood© of origin of triploicl hyper-diploid and andro- 

genetic haploid eabr/o&.

It is notable that the four eggs which «©re still in the 

proauclear st&g&s were all afettormal, yet, with one exception, tlie 

fire egga in ths two-cell stage appeared to be developing 

nora&lly. The one exception had two nuclei in the second poi&fc 

body, fhe only criterion of the noroality of the fire t*o-celled

was the appearance of the •eooad polar body, for there 

no certain <aetliod of ascertaining whether they *ere other 

than diploid. In Ties of the contrast between th« second polar 

body of the two-colled embryos and that of the proauciaate egg*, 

it wag quite possible that tike former eabryos Merc di^loid. In 

effect, this meant that toe abnormal cabr/os, wliich
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rise to heteroploid devel0p»entt ?**re delayed in the 

stages when eo»p&re£ to their normal &ibe. the comparison fail*, 

, If the afcnorts&l embryos ®ere pathological,

two aic© vere killed for the histologie&l examination of their 

egg®. G&& a&a received concentration J/7f 50G t the other 1/10, 000 , 

Tia© former mou^i had only two $igs| one w&® is the two-ceiled 

and looked noraial9 while tho other ^a» unfertilised ati<!

the latter pogses&ed ao prom&clel or ehroaoooma in 

egg proper , Ixit had ome first and two rather small second polar 

Frvjvioue eoaoiemt lm§ been %ad® on this e&g, 

otlier iiou^« yielded five aoraal-lookimg tiK>»eell«d 

and seven imfertilisof! «gg». Six of th© unfertilised 

the SEite tjype of ehromosoat® scatter a® that noted pj 

(fig, 21).

for the later growth of heteroploid embryo® sac 

carried out by eounting the chrooosome complement of aature off- 

epring froa eolehicine^treatett «o there. Chroaosone counts ^ere 

made on the coaJismctiT® which had bean previously cultured in 

fl^fpo tonic saline by the metliod of Beatty (u&Jttbliched), Featilec 

wens injected with colehicine eoncentration 1/10 f 000 except in two 

oases irtiere V^§5Q° %ias used, A constant stock of about fifty 

foaaies ^ae oaintalned for this part of the expsriasntj Many of 

the* received more than one injection of colehieine* The genatic 

oo&binationa of soaae parents might liave rocombine'i in the offspring 

to show dosage effects of genes present in other th&n the diploid
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co»ple»ant) no dosage effacte were noted in aay of the offspring,

Altogether 37 aiatings after injection ^are recordodg 15 females 

(45»4$) g&va birth to litters* Of theoe, on« litter obtained Iry 

autopsy *ae «!eadf 'and. three* other litters war* oaten by th«ir

*oth®r® at birth* Another litter »&a lout when thai aoth«r 

suddenly tw*lY« days aft»r giving birth. Detail® «f 

tan litters ar®$~

Total auawr of offspring 6$, Average litter 

Details of offsprings-

Bead at birth 3

Pied later 13 (of ffhiea 7 dUd aooidoatally)

Total ©«wsd 54

Seac ratio

Of the 49 animlis e^aiaii^d okroaioBo^ally^ 46 

UMI probably dlplold (oi\« aii^o&ia nppeario^ slightly

beia.g certainly aiploi«l) # &ad t»o 

due to loss of the eoajuactivu URSUO during the 

la atony mitos>€!© ovary ehro»G0«aa® could be

and in owry 'oa»o of thta kind emctly forty cli 

were counted. iith fivo «^oe|sti<mef ten sdtoees i*ro cotmtod in

In the t-xc&^'-Uon^, only 5» 4> ^§ -t 

could be fo^d^. Apart from ti^e doubtful ca

no
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DISCUSSION

At fertilisation, tno eg& is in the fir^t loop of to fallopian 

tube (Lewia aod ftrlghtf 193 5) * There are probably t*o barriers 

preventing the uccaes of the injected colchiciae solution to the 

egg* Ono ia the tutoo-uterine junction which is closed to 

ascending fluids except for a period during mating, and *,hicb at 

other times requires groat pressure to oj?«a (^©@ Jildeii, 1943 in the 

ra,t)» fh® voooad barrier is the narrow, wia4JUag padeage of tht 

f«lloplaa tube itself. Both of these barriers would foa overcoae 

fey & atuooftftttfiil aating and tbe f ertili aatios of the ovul^itod ©ggs, 

the o|Moiag of the tu'be-mt®ri3ae junction at mating, am! the ascent 

of the speraatosoa up tbe fallopian t»b@f would. proMbiy oarry

to the ait* of fertilisation. In addition, the 

of the eolehieiae solution and the eeain«l fluids i» th© 

uterus a&y also caiise a flo% of the eolchicine up th@ fallopian 

tubs.

After toe- oolehleia* has b®©a injeetecl t there is ao vaginul 

plug to retain toe solution in the uterus until mating has tak«sn

Lealtage of the oolohieiae from the uterus through the 

vould b® aasisted ^r the preacure of the iajeeted fjolutioa 

on the utarine mils* A balance aej therefore be ort^ateo. during 

am ting ia which loss of the iaj©ei©« eolchicine oocurrin! until the 

vaginal plug oh&oic&d the loa&a&e, This raav- riave- l>cf;n the Oiuao 

of the heterogeneity between females in th« production of hetero- 

ploid embryoflj femalea with no such eaa'Dryoc had probably lost AC at 

of tho colchioine before am ting oecurred^

fciien tiie oolohioine ^ae retained in the uteru«f it woulvl reach
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the site of fertilisation at the saae tiae aa^ or maybe before,

the arrival of ti*» gparaa^ssoa. To affect the aaeiotic s#intflet 

the ciiesaical mist be taken Into the #gg before the extrusion of the 

second polar body, the tia© available for the colchicina to 

act ^ill depend on the iatorHrelationsnips of several factoret 

the efficiency of the vaginal ette&r tdehniqiie ia tntciag o&strou«t 

tiia® talcett for sating to occuTf owLUtlant and nsperm entry into 

eggsf the available %Ja» uill vary bet%e«xi and nithin

it aay be loss theuu on® hour or up to several houm 

and Austint 1954$ Sji«ll§ Feket©t HuaaeX a 

and s@0 p. 15} 0 Any delayed fertilisation induced by the 

treataunt (pv 38) will eoctend ihiti period, Tbe «x 

e'Vic!«aic«> siliow® timt the unfertilised ttoute a-gg ©an be 

affected, by the CG leal cine; thiB suggest® that stiff ici eat time 

«ay oxlst before fertilisation for th© coleiitlcine to b@ absorbed 

on th© trarfaee of the ®gg» The results obtained froia f omles 

wnicn irera not ia oestroue wii^n injected wito eoleiuciu^ (see 

later)« «nd the effects of iatraperitooaal injectiemo of 

colchiciaa on the fertilised egg reported by Austin and ftradea 

(1954) f show tMt th«fj earriage of eolehieine to Uie egg may not 

noeefisftrily occur via th» fallopian &ib©} absorptio» of the 

eheaical fcy varioue tis^u0®f and tr^sisport in the blood to th# 

ovary »ay b© responsible^

Once ia th«s sggf the eolehieine destroys the second

spindle, the damage to the apladle le?nd» to the false 

aiv:- scat to ring of the dyads whicn, in aan/; cuaoS| 

ooae to Ho at tiw periplwry of the egg, Movtt>«<-nti> in the oyto~ 

plasei of the unfertilised ogg nay eause this scatter) the



histological evidence dhows that th® ehroaoaoaieB eaa even be 

coapl^tely extruded froa th© unfertilised egg. The disappearance 

of the spindle and the absence of aay evidence of the partheno* 

genetic stimulation of the ®gg indicate that the extrusion Is aot 

<t«* to a e*nt*iol*-&plntiie aechanism. It could b« due to the 

continuation of the »ov<*au&at& -of the 8gg eytoplaam cauaiag the 

foroatlon of siflail, nucleated oytoplaa«ic rragBMoit* s«parat«d froa 

th» *gg |?rop«r| for th« app*araae« of ttoa extruded bo^li«» (fig, 

^2b) is ofton uaiiJcs th« aona^il aeeona polar body. At f«rtHis*» 

tion, the contractioa of th* vitelltta taay assist im the expolvioa 

of the ehroisosoaes. It Id clear from the pronacle&r coats&t of 

^ciga aact from tl^® ehromosome coi»uc3 on ths 3f ^>y old embryos 

aJLX ^ractatiooti between tne oompl@t«- Ions aod t^e coaploie 

r© teat low of the fes&ftl® cimmo$oa&& ar<? possible.

wiiictt hav® bean affected! by the colchlcln^ and

th* false segregation or scatter lag of their ch

ratlin tn* capacity of being penetrated by sparta. Th* 

of several 3oall pronuclei in many fertilised @gg» 

tliat *aeh small group of ac&ttered asternal chroaoaoauss 

can form a pronuel^uu at sperm entry. An alternative explanation 

of the origin of the 0ul»»prQttiialei baseti on the fraj^aentauion of 

trie female proaucleua after fertilisation appear* Doubtful la the 

face of tho histological evidence* ?h@ mouse killed at th* tlae 

of the first cleavage po0a*ae*<S five two-cell®d eggw which 

appeared to be nonaaif and four eggs in the pronucltuir sv..^^ 

wnich were atxioraal. Division of the five eggf to the two-celled
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«uat, have just occurred, the &axiauoi t$j»e between fertilisa 

tion and fixing the oabryoa being IT* hour»« It &«ea» possible

from this evidence that eggs which contain aeveral pronuelel are 

slightly delayi&d la their pronaelear growth, $yngamyt and first 

cl&avage in comparison with aomal eggs,

. -. ; On® of the four abaoraal eabryos possessed, no aeconvi polar 

body or extruded fmfdeatg iwod hs.d three proaucleS. csf whioix

fe«ale« AH the featale

prouabiy b®@& i-tetaiaod in tai® ogg, aiaking ita 

Two of the other thr^e @gg» Jmci sev^r-al 

and also one or aor@ extruded fra^aentB. It seeeis poesible ttmt 

tiiese 0ggs uos;;.e^3ef i aoae, but not &IIf of trie £m®3»* ciu^oaoso-nes 

they were probably between haploid and triploid. The last eg(

one proouoieuit only ?tuica rese.-ablQa the 

had two exlruaec f ra0aeats« this %'&@ probably 

oid» E&ny of the egg© exaaiaed liy pha9e*>eontr%9t 

had g-iaillar typ®0 of abnovnal proau^lsar oo*plettent*« The 

©v34«ac<& tuggeetft thatt as the action of the colchiciae is on the 

egg spiadJU* only, the isale gaaete i» not affected by th® treatae« 

and is normL# A» no pariaer»ogen®tie stiaolatiaa of tiw ©gge by 

the oolehlciae was obB^rv©dt the ehro*oaoae0 coa^-leiaeat of the

rtevelopln^ after the treataent «ae probably coar<o*ed of 

«ai« plus &ay mwber betw^aa 0 »a<2 40 feaale. i*roof of these 

ori^init requires the ideati-fioation of tli© »®x eliroaosoae in 'the 

day old tvabryodJ half of tn« liaf'loidd posse seeing the Y 

'.l all the tri> loids po^sea^ing at lenot t«o X 

Unfortunately the sex ehrooo&omee of slue ^usculne 

could not be identified in tha «»bryo». AltemuUvely, ra io-
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active or vital dye markers in the sp«ra may ahoa that all the 

uni~pronttol<*&te ova possess a. marked pronucleuo which is thsrsfore 

•ale, and that the aulti-proruicl^ate *&gs always contain only en* 

aale proaacleua.

The rea«on for th© tlel&yec! syagiiay in eggs containing an 

abnoraai proiraclear eo»t&at ie coaj^etaral. The haploid aay have 

been pathological, for 'the gruat, majority of tiw« fniled to appear 

at 3i da/v ctevelopaiwitt FertiU^atloa of th» colc!aicind-tr«at«ci

a&y imv® been 4«Uyad ia relation to the ^liploidt, Pincus

auitliagtoa (1939) notsd that colchicine applied to a pronneleat* 

rabbit egg in .vi^rQ, arrestad the inward aoveaumts of the proauclei. 

The ratio of proniiel^ar to cy top la sale volume is un'.,: oubt*uly 

different ia haploldn 'liploid, «ai4 tri^loid egg»» Excessive 

competition by the pronuolei for a cytcplasmis subs trite la the

and an inability of t*i© haplold to synthesiae 

quickly as the 'ii-loid, aay both load to delay in 

pronucloar ^routh aa>; @yngai3y« Toe promiaiear tto^ ;,cuitloa in 

aod iiypo-^Uploid ®g&& «ajr De intermediate betws«a th©

typ««» the single pronuclaus in the baploid eggs appeared 

iwwy large in eottpariaoii witn the pronuedei of nonaiil diploidaj 

the larger eiae could have been dm© to it 3ya too gifting aK>re 

material tlwm eltii^r of the two pronuclel ia a <il^loJUJ egg. 

Auatia aad Bradea (1955) nave also reported the enLirged growth 

Of a pronucleus wlwa by itself in an egg, and have postulated 

<joittpeUtion beteeeo proauclei for a oytoplasadc sub»trate from 

tbeir observations on these and other abnormal egg§.

In ega*a containing four or five yroauclei, oae pronuolou» 

probably the amle and the others fe«ale« One or »ore of the
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f ea&ia pronueXei mut have pasaeased ft hypo-haplold eh 

eoakpia&$nt beeaujHi t^v@r@ cau be a »as:lsiu» of only two hapioid 

?ronuciei from the second waturatlott division of the @gg« Furtr&r, 

000 or wore of the** proauelei *n«t possoaa no cent?lole a$ tiiere 

pp«m5»&bl7 oniy two In the «gg. H either a hapiold «hro«a«MMi

aar a aentriole are th«r®for« n«ees.^ry for 

of & p3TO»usa«*ttet tJa® ire^ti¥fi mwi'oer* of 

of iiypt»r-diplftld ana triplol4 »

ittil&r| ttte «fu.b»pronuelsi can apptx^ntljr tak« part la 

Failuro of on«s or «or® of tb« su&erous pa'omielttl to

in nay particular «gg «»/ rosmlt 1» th»t 

aw yxmsunl «;yn^way wltli ou« of th« bJUx^U^aertt 

of th® two-oeli^d ®gg» fhi« ja^iy hnvt* INHMCI tlw» a«»ttio<i of 

of S3&& of the 3f cay old chroaosom^

Many of the b&U?ro?lai£ ©^br^-o0 w^r© c^-«feu.^ of ^ 

to 3j day»^ g€©t&t-lon» But tha e~*al-u?a®s obearvod in

Indicated aa ®x<i0«$lTe tre&tseat ^ oolehi«ine t anA 

<lue to the retention of free eolchioine eoXutioa in the

t^raet of tiw aotfcer* Ideeli^, ttie triiH&tMieot 

that alX trao^ of the cheoical »i<oiAlc'! fo« nwtoved after 

affecting the aaturation spiwilei tide is§ «&ii undoubted iwlvantago 

Of tha haat^tre&taent of eggs to induce tripioidy (Fischberg 

and Beatty, 19!>*2a} • Boai^eo tr«ia diou^Tantaget ooiciticine 

treutiaent i^, vivo also nuffereti ffora tiu> difficulty of ucce»s of 

the aoiuuion to the egg*. The i^eterogeoeity in tiwi 

of hiiteropioid eatiryoe betnoen fe«aleet nn^l tho ef foot of

on tho eeeond awturmtion 0pin<tLe of certain eggev
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the considerable possibilities of the method when access

Analysis of the cell an*bsr of trie esbryos showed that the 

toxic effects of the chemicjal were not profound* At cone. 

1/10,000 lack of tosdcity was combined with the capacity to off eet 

the spinal© of the egg. Addition of colchicin® to the spent in, 

before inseaination also showed that cone* 1/lQ ,000 was 

the toxic threshold. Though no heteroploids -wr® found after 

treatment of sp©r«t soa# were presuaably induced but

unrecognised dae to the lack of classifiable mitoses. 

the ouabftFft of heteroploid eaetryos induced Isy th® 

of cole ale in« (iy% at the iiigner aaneentratioruO i« 

with the nvab^r induced by toiit-tr^i'ts^nt of eggs in the 

tabe (Beatty attd Fi^ciiber^, 1949} Fischberg and B»attyf 

whioii gavo 1^ het«r»ploidt fh* tfiai^eratiire treataeat f*as

IA ia<iuciits triploids as opposed to other types of

for 19 out ox* the 26 hetero^loids aere triplold 

(coapmre 20 out of 43 bet*se©» imjscUd. comes. 1/9,000 imd 1/20,000). 

hetei*o^loid» taken from 'silver1 ^traia aio® eont&iaed

least 26 trlplolds out of 41 heteroploisSs (Beatty an< 

1951). Coloiiici^® injection thsr&fore gave loss eoatrol than 

heat-trea'taent over the type of resultant heteroploidy.

the stag© of dev@lop»eat r«tasliad liy the triploid and tstra- 

ploid embryos showed some variation, es^oialljr the tetraploi<is. 

the Majority of th© triplolds, two of the tstraploids, and many 

other hatoroploids *ero blawtocyete irhsn judge<! by oell auabert 

Direct obsei-vavion of the morphological stage of ctofelopaent of

embryo «a^ not nude^ in^td^d the iMMber of



•orulae taken fro* each female vsas noted. If all the embryos of 

ft particular f«sttiXe wens bl&etooy&ts, any polypioici from that

oust have readied that stage of differentiation, Judged 

this aethodt at least four of the triploids and OIKS tetraploid

blastoey»ts, the §sou#e ®gg therefor® reseatitas the amphibian 

egg in its capacity to differentiate to this level before 

unbalance interferes with its development,

Whereas the great majority of the induced hyper*dlplold and 

triploid eggs aueeoetied in d ewloping to ttonilaiS or fel<iatocystsf 

of the induced haploicls failed to reach these morphological

the other 2^ f aowev^r, *er& developing at aJUo«t tl 

rate ^0 'toe diplold comtrala, the jfefeetion «f the 

the haploidn poees the questions of their disability and their 

fate* The msabsr of fett-etlled unelaaalflable eobryoe o 

in the «xp«riaant was so l«v that it eaonot poa^ibl;f have 

reproiaented all »f th« aiding tiaploide, The deatJ& of the 

wiat have oecorred at a vsry e4iriy Btag© of

The expl&imtioa for their a&»no© at 3j days gestation i» probabl 

that ttowi embryos failed to cleave at aHt or cleaTed but once 

or twice. liecent at^dy haa shoin that aiamy of the eggs which 

possess a ain^le pronucleue fall to un ergo tiiair first cleavage; 

4iuto»dt aon»i^eratele fra^ateatatioa occurs ia their ejtoplaai, 

The cause of the fragmentation and death of the haploids can 

scarcely be <H*e> to their chromosome oompleaent, beeauae those 

do develop are quite nornal, £eath due to poi0oning by 

colohicine ia possible but it %ould hardly seem to explain the
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rewuttable ali-or-nono effset oa the development of th« haploid 

eggs only, Soae othar causa is presua*bly ree^ns-thle for their 

decay.

the cause of the death of the aajority of the haploids aay 

be due to tiie possession of an abnormal eytoplasaie or ceatriolar 

coapleaent. In the following discussion reference to tiie centriole 

«ill not exclude other eytoplasoie constituents^ After the 

eoloiiticino had dissolved the apindle of tha ®ggt th« chroaosoiftet 

becaae arr&agod at the periphery of th® @gg due t probably, to 

«eve«eats in the cytoplasm of the unfertilised egg. By th* same 

process, the egg ccntrioles c.-oi b& eoattered similaTly* Both 

contrioles and oaro&og'Oiate can tVierefore be 10®t from or retained 

the e-gg* But tha induction of haploid eggs 1@ 'a more- extr^ae 

on the e^ ttian the induction of triploid^t in tae former 

the ehro!«>so2a©® or© completely lost fro® the egg wheree^i they are 

aerely scat tarts;! in the latter. Similarly, loss of the cmiuriul-i^

in aost haploids, Dissolutioa of the &pindl® can 

therefore^ ia the loss of the chroooaoflio8 ff t^ie eeotriole^ 

or both from the ©gg.

Based upon thsue as^uaptionsi, a theoretical selieae of 

fertilisation smd cJ«¥elopa«mt of eole!iiGiae-tr©at0i:l egg* oa» be 

postulated, £gg» in which all the ©gg ohrooosoaec} are retaitied 

will proimbly also retain their eeatriolar coapl©fa«mt. At 

fertilissaiiott, those egg» trill posses* a triploid chromosome 

oo«pletteatt and both egg and sperm eentriole*. Apirt froa delay 

due, for exaaple9 to proouolear growth in *,rijloidsi being Blower 

than in dlt;loi^st these egge Kill cleave at the sane rate as 

On the other h<tndt eggs which have loet all their
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ohrooosoaeft will aiaoot certainly hav« lost their ctmtriold«, 

fertlliattion tiiefte «gga mil ^oaseae only the 0p 

which are probably not sufficient to or^aaise cleavage, Consequent 

ly, at the firet cleavage thaw agbs kill fail to divide ncraally, 

and§ either by the foriaatloii of aonooentrte 0pin<*le* or due to 

sooe ot&er failure, will fragjftoat and degenerate* If an egg 

lo»t its chroaosottoB ha^ retain«»ti it© eeniriole9 

cleavage anil early d«tvolopiient *ill "be ^^actly the coaa 

as diplolds, to oomplet® the picture, if m egg rwi:iieh rstaiued 

all its o.liromo®oa«s bit lost its o®atrlal®0 %as fertlliMdt It 

too would fall to clo&Y»! tiler® is aoia« «ridenee for this in th* 

lo^er nuaber of tripioids foimd in the 3i 

be txpoetod f r©» th« aturiy of prouueledte

Adoption of thia tlneory rettovva the redponsibility for the 

success or failure of the early developAent of ti«s mouse egg from 

the obrottosoaoft to the ceatriolee, Aa ail-^i'-tiotte effect, 

depetKling on tb* ret@atioa or los^ of the egg centrlol®^ ha» been 

postulated. As it etaaclsf the thaory iaust be sli^tlj «o<iified 

because tlisre ar«i ua^oubtedly two eeritrloles in the gfgg# aac! only 

on® of ttottf plua tha sperm e®atriol®t is aec«s^mry for normal 

developMeat («e* F^IO }» The theory is in opposition to result* 

o» amplaibiatts, where the- »per« eo&t^iiui the c«satriol«® a 

for the der^lopittg esbryos and it also falls to explain 

tripolar iftitosoB ore not found in tiw triploi^ ealir;,'os. 

able support for the theory is obtained froa the stotly of the 

deveiopaental rat© of 3j day old hayloid, di^loi(lf aai? polyplold 

aouse enbr/OB (pj.81 ) 9 for thtg« may all be cleaving at an equal 

Fiu-ther eup^ort cosaea froa tho total absence of 95r of
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the haploida at 3& days devalopaent, from the observations on

heploid fwabryos (p»2^9)* and from th» parthenogeaetie 

of the rabbit egg (Thibault, 2.949), T&i* evJUienee

»111 be considered in detail

.of ..mature .

Judged 'by the percentage of trioloids d«v»iopi«g at 3f 

oi3afiAtf 6,0 of tbe maiaaXe Ixira to iajee-Uid »otl^re : ,

been tripioidf lout no tripioic offspring fc*r* i"0imc! % 

ratio was not different .from « IK! ratloj th« slig!it 

of feaale* wsi® ps-otebly due to obaikce» All of the ainlaals whleh 

di^df either at or a£t«r bdrtiip cipp^firQd aaroaX« wtolesa 

tarii.iio.ids di«d ttetw^een, M-rth ana aaturityt the euXcbioioe 

tJT*«tflMRit8 i»v® ao f»r failed to ^roduo« any tri^Xold

th« beteroloid cnabryos »ili la

port* seat aldfagaide ^i^-ioid embryos in tho uteru.®^ Unlese 

cwbryoa keep peee with diplold albs in ^velapa^mtal 

their fate wiH quit© possibly b@ death and rosorptioa Ifi 

Sos«® of tto causes whicl* probabljr &ri«£ alsout delay ia 

developtta&tf vis, delayed proaucieiir gro»tbf

aitotic ratef Kultipoiar 8pi»tlle*t and the toxle effect of tbe

colcliicl»B hav^ 'be<m diceaseed. Soo© of the trlploid® can, 

despite tn©&@ drawbaeka9 fttill eho* aa equal or greater cell 

imsaber at ^ days developawaat than dlploid si'bsj the oonp«tition 

that jsuch triploids have to face probably COJS^E later in 

development. Factors causiag retarded tri^loid development in 

later eflitaryonic stagea »ay bo phyciological (Fi»ohberg «ad Beitty, 

1951), aio.viiolotiicttl, or aec:milctil. It eee«« thftt, unleai suoh



diploid competition be alaost or entirely eliminated froa trlploid 

development, the aiatber of adult triploids to be found still be 

extremely saall, Considerably improved techniques yielding very 

high percentages of triploide appear to be n&ee$Bar?j the ia 

cultivation of freshly ovulated eggs in colohicine before

fertilisation amy be the

After the cervical i&j action of colehlcla© ttolutiott of 

various ecmcentratiofui into the ttt®ru« of f^malos iamedi&tely 

rmtursl aatlagt 195^ of the resultant 3i 4ay old embryos 

t@-rop|oidaf aaay of them 1a-iploid»^ 

95^ of the kaplold »ggs induced by this tre&taoat failed to 

develop to the 3j day embryonic st&ge«

f h© toxic «ff*et of colehicide on «abryoaic deTelopoMHtit wae 

very Mirked abov© Injected coac^tratioa l/ty tQVQ by weight*

heteroploid-inducitig effeet %as jgreatest at

OOO and deeren^ed ia iateagity dovn to 

Lower eoaoentvatlofut prot3ably ha^i ao effect. 

tetarapleidet triploidis, aaaf judged by cell nmber 

haplolde and vari^ua otliar cliro-aosoa&l types, had all reached 

tlie bdastoeytt §tage of development at 3^ day»« 

By destroying the obturation spindle of the eggf cclehicine 

induced heteroploid ©mbryonic developaent with chroaosone 

ooaplenent ranging froai androgenetic haploirt to tri^loid. 

Tetraploid and »o«e oos&ic develoiameat probably occurred by 

the action of the chealcal on the first or on» of the 

subsequent cleavagee*



6, 107 aature offspring from teaale© which had been treated by 

Qolohicine wer« «xa*ined ehronosoaaXI/^ All w«n*« diploid* 

Judged by the 3f ^a-7 etaoryo8f 6W0 of Lhese offspring should 

have be«n
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FI.GUB3S8 .

the negative of Fig. 10 *as retoueh©*! aro«a«i tb» periphery of t&e 
«abryo« Figs% 10-19 inclusive ar® from squared 3| day old 
•ttbryos, Figft. 20-%22 are froei sactioned eggs. Fig, 25 i» a lirittf 
egg photographed under the phase-contrast

10. A highly retarded 3f day old emfc^o taken frctt a mother
with colcjiicine of concentuition l/900Dt x 390,

11, A 3§ day old heplold ^a«tocy»t. The aotHer «a« 
with colchicine coac«m1iration 3/15,000#

A» eatoryo with & compleaent of between ^6 aad, 40 chroaosoaes, 
There is socae contraction, in the eiurom&tid* of the lower



*.4 f

f



ia a
taxen from n f«taale injected with conceutraUon 
x 2S300,

A aito^li? of 35

A aatosis of 46 * 2 chrajaosoa©s» the eontradtad ehroaiatld0 
are difficult to focus for photagr&p&y, x



1



A trlpiold mitosia, x

A grau# of five triploiti .ailoses in a wquaahed
eome contraction is ©vicont in t wo mi toe e a. The mother v-ac
injected with conctntratiaii X/iO»OOO t x

A tctraploid aitosis* x 2000»



•* f
1%

/ftttffr iv% ̂r^C.



19, A haploici/diplold aosaic taken from a female injected with
x

20 » Destruction, of tha spindle of the second saturation 
After treafcaeat ^r colchiciae of conc«atraiioii 
The dyads are aovlag &long the rtsninunts of tint

21. Group« of cnroaiosoaes scattered round the periphery of th«
@gg after injection of cole hi elm* concentration 

into the atothsr, x 1000,



*''* ^R-i-t.



22ft and &, A single large pronucleus in an egg treated with 
oolchicina concentration 1/7SG0. Two &aall, 
abnorswil second ^alar bodies H&ve been tbstrlctad 
froa ih® egg in Fig, 22b (lo^cr plute). i 1000.

23. Five pronuclwi ina living 9gg treated With ooiehicia©
concentration 1/20 fOCX)« One pronucleue is noroal-»i2ed 
and la probably male| the other four are very sea&U and 
are probably f&aale. Kxamined ty paa0e~contr*it. x 600,





2- HiggMjap^x wnwm AFt£%
ISJ3XTIO«S.

The method generally used to select oestvous females is the 

va&lnal smear teehoiqtia, This is not a perfect toolj Judged by 

the numbers of selected feaalos which mated, it yvra about *K$ 

success throughout prcrviousIjMftseribed exp«riaient« ia wliich 

eol«biciii0 was iojeete<2 into th* uterus befot^ mating (p» 21) ^ 

»«o»»smrilyf ttop0for©f certain of th* i«Jeot«i f e^«O.0» failed 

a»t©| mad ambers of these niao aecuaBilat»di% S<K»@ ««r» 

again (a@® ittt^r), awit ia turn, a residue of ih&^e faileni to

smfe§«queat iajoctions. To disoov*r wti®th«r .any «ff«et 

injected colciiieine rt»iiiulii«f.' in these ?aicef they wvm 

placet! full-tiJB© with oor&al a%10@ and allorr&t! to usuta at will. 

At »atingf. tberoror«f these alee had been previously injected 

eitiier o»®o or wore with •various «olehioin@ eonoent9«tions9 though 

nemo wer© injected at th» ti;a«* of aaatlng itself. Three and a

li&if days &£ ter laating tii^ f ®aal0s were killed am

into @quash proparation® for cliroao^oi«« couatiti details of

given on p* 6t

f®faales w@re Jcill©dj details of their fertility 

of tite embryos reooYerod froa them ar@ glvea ia the first row 

of tattle 70 BJuB0t@«3a mio® igave fertilised @gg«» The numbers 

of eggs fertilised^ aawl ©abryonic development after fertilisation, 

were sioilar to those found aft*r natural o&ting* But i>-evoa of 

the 72 etttoryo* «»uiin&ii chromoitoiiially were heteroploitij they 

three -tri^ loi::ft*f one liypsr-ci^'loid with 50
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one probable haploid, and t*o sosaiGS, At laaat one of the 

tiie hyper-4iploidt and a di. loid-tetra .loiti ao»ai©

Y&e nuaber of helieroplold embryos «*£S not significant' 

ly different from the number obtained after natural aiatingf but 

the test was rather strict feec&use of the high -e et&aate of 

heteroploids in the control*^ If, in f&etf trie 

v.as spontaaeott@t though this is unlikely, it is a

yield for such hets?ogeneous &ie®. For 

ami Beatty {19^5} discovered 0,4$ of natftTOpla&d

la control sating.«| and in tli© controls injected with sodium

« 31}» ao tet«ro£>loid« w«re found out of 'ID 5 «la«sifl- 

For coriv^uience^ mice wiiich had beon pxs&vioualy

with coXcDiein© fdtiiout having mated %ili be termed

Ifforts were mad® to iaduce the residual effeet in other 

by oott'trollet! mean a. Certain I eaiales were in Jeeted 

concentrations of col3hicia@ (1/5*000 to 1/15*000 by% ^^ *^ W " ^ W *

vsiion they Here definitely not in oegtro'uu^f anti mated lat@r« 

daaaification of their eaferyos is sho^n ^i Table 7t row 3* 

411 el©vwi mice had fertilised eg^Sg and two ©stxryos were hetero-^ 

ploid «at of 29 classified.

aeoon i method u^e<! to in ;uco the residual effect «;aij w> 

Utrou^h the cervix into the uterus a colehicine colution 

lcncv»u to be toxic to the $su»>$ttf8» A cancentrti tion of I/5>OC»0 by 

weight wttw selected^, Oe&trou& feaaies were injected and then 

paired with a aale for natural muting* It »as intended that the 

Uterine contractions during oatingj the opening of the tulo-

junc -iont and the accent of the sperm up the fallopian
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tube would facilitate the carriage of the eoXohicioe solution to 

ovary, Contamination of the ovary aay affoot the saturation 

of the eggs *hii$ still in i'oiliclef resulting in the

ovulatloa of diploid or tetraploid eggs ojt a later oestrus, this 

actually maountod to M.-T^0 tr&atta&nt of the ovary voile the

was in paeu^oprf^gnancy following mating. At ti~u> «n of 

the f^a&lo «as materl without further Injection^

her eaoryo& v/ere exainia^.j at 3f (^ys ga^tatioa &8 $q*ua«li 

preparations* Of the 27 f eaaleB iajeoted9 oa@- ga^© birth to a 

litter tsfhieh ©oataia@d two yotaag. Details of the others aa& of 

tapyo© atr© given ia table 7t row 3» Ko fcwteroplotd

nr®r® fo'tm^i out of 35 el&a-3i£iadt fhe only notable 

remit %ai» t.^ aeamir©- of infertility izv'ucoc in BOOH& of the

The thiard aethod us«^ to induce the resiff-ual effeot «asf % 

operation, to injsct eolchicine solution beua&th tlie ovarian

on the ovary, A »id«* raage of ooacMMitratioiui was uaod, 

oeteroploids were found after the sub»e<|ue:nt i&ating of th&s© 

fea«lea| instead a aaadure of infertility was induced if mating

tli» operation, ' 

the comparative failux^ to induce the residual effect 

\ty other aw&aa«sf residual ffiic* sera used for three other purposaa, 

&om& of tii@m were #Lv«a further injections just before autingj 

otiwrs »ero injected after natingj both of these types *ill be 

de&lt with later. The third purpose was to allot? coae of these 

females, vnieh had various sonetic aarkf»rst to r^njr their 

offspring to aaturity. The chroaoeoa« coapleaent of the offepring 

vas counted in conjunctiva tissue pre-cultured in r./potonic
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toe aetfcod of Beatty (unpublished),

Utters were born* One of thaa *as obtained by 

out, all the young w«*r® ;iead. <f*o otiier iivt«r* 

by their aotker at birthj and one litter *a.s lost by

From the raaainlng sight litters, 49 offspring were 

obtained of wnich six were <!«ad w&ta first seen. fn* r«aaining 

43 w*r* raided to a§«turitor§ the »ex ratio being 25* X8, this 

un^c|uitl rutio vms due to on« partieuiar litter whi0b consisted of 

aiae foaftlot and no

litter w«r^ eaten b«tor@ being u<5x«d» In the ehroaoaoK* eouat»t 

one aniisal was unclassifiable bf- cause tho conjonctiva U^eue was 

lost froa tl^ siiae during st&tQing, anou.ier mouso died beloro

anj all of t^e 4! ot^^ra were diploi^* Mo Utt«roploid 

were seen# ExOi^pt for threa of tiiese slice ^.hero 5t 4f

anc 1 r.iitosiy respeetivoly were counted9 ten clear

Ufttd for «n0h elasftlfiefttioa* Ho ebtiorstal g«n© -dosw^ft effect*

were aeen,

,.t>h-c?

tiiey c^^e into oe@tru$v cclcniciiie wa& lajeoted into th« 

of certain residual f eaales and they were ^air@a with «al<sa 

for ittating. f hs intention of the trt;&tT^iit was t. »ofoldf Firstf 

to combine the. 'residual' eiTact with the action of coleniciaa on 

tiw> *aaet©3 (p% 21) and JUicreaee tika yi«ld of hetoroploid/i 

 «ecMd to test wnetiier the ooabiaation of the two a»tbod» 

induood wore complex heterooloidy, for example hexaploidy,

InJ«cted concentrations were between 1/^*000 '^"} Vl5tOOO. 

Tte rosultb found in >j day old aqiMUhad «Mw.ry9«» are giv«n in
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Table S g The number of females with e«taryo»» sad tiie number 

of aobryoa per foaale, were lo^er than that of residual feaale* or 

of osce-ioj acted females (p. 26). Forty-five embryos were 

classifistblat of saieh five were heteroploid. Ho tri;;loids *<*re 

fouadj &ad apart from one embryo whieh possessed a altosl* of 

69+2 chroaoso»©at no iieteroploids occurred wiiieh ware qualitatively 

different fro* those produced by either th« lajactioa aatho4 or 

tts* residual »©tiaod aioa©,

The mean cell miaber of all eiabryoe aad of th^ diplol«3 

fcabryos are given for e&ch concentration in fable U* Th« area* 

were siallar to thos« of control ^abryo»t bat, the &lg& standard 

*rror at coac, 1/10,000 *as due largely to four esbsTOis each of

d K> aaicloi or lass. Apart from these§ ©mbr^^aaio 

appeared to be normal. The nusiber of ooll» la the 

varioms %*p-es of heteroploid, aad a comparison t*lth diplold cell 

will b« given a

of ojCfo.^yin^ ^s*^ .coletu^lQe^t^;;tOfl .'silver 1 «lca>

Seven fe«alee froa a liae of alee selected for a high 

of spootan^oas Jwt^roplol^y ia 3i <*.*y old sabryoa

i£Ghbarg§ 19511 Itetty, 1954} were ua«d for 

cole ill cine injections. these saics contained the 'silver-1 factor 

i<* responsible for or related to the origia of spoatKiieou*

(Boatty & Flschbsrgf 1951)* Combination of the 

effect of the 'silver1 factor «rlth oolchicinc injection *ma 

int«nrfed to raise the incidence of triploi'ly. The chromosome 

coaplawent of the Mature offspring of thoee mo them v^.g count«Ki in 

conjuactivm tiasue wliioU had been cultured in hypotoaic saliae 'rr,-
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the aethod of Beattgr (unpublished)*

It was intended to inject eolchicine into the ttt«ru# of 

oestrous Silver1 fea&les Just before mting. Difficulties were 

encountered in tracing the oeetroug eycl© of the&« f emalas by the 

vaginal smear technique, but despite this eight mavitigs following 

injection inire obtained. Only two of th©$@ ma tings produced 

Iitters9 on© of Jfeur and tbs» other of two young.* Subsequently the 

•0&v«r* fomal©s •werts piaoed full-tima «ith & «aX« to «ialc® use of 

any residual effect induced by th* previous ta^e&toas* Five 

litters w«r« obtained in this aannar. Details of the fomal@® aad 

of tlieir offspring ®er«i~

Injected

of fyia&lee injected 

of litters

lost through

total number of offspring 6

4i 2 

of offsprings
5 14

Ho aitoaes X 2
Material lost from alid® 2

Ai'twr the examination of their offspring, tiie seven 'silver1 

f eiu&es «er« reiaat«d a^d killed 3f <**y* later. Squash preparations 

»«re made of thoir eabr/oa. Results ar© given in Table 7t rov. 40 

On» of th© fenales iwtd not ovuJUted, three others poeaosaod only 

unfertilised eggs, The other three f emal*8 gave 13 <mbryo8f 12 

of which were aorulae* Nine squashed eabryos had no aitot»est 

three were dlploid9 one was a tetraploid, Whether the tetrc^loid 

was spontaneous or reaidual ia conjectural.



The swell percentage of heteroploidy induced, is residual 

occurred at periods afipto3 «eele« aftor the previous 

colchicine injection. It see'/as unlikely that oolehieine remained 

in the falloplsii tube or beneath the ovarian capsule for this 

length of tia*i the ohAoieal «ay isav© been absorbed in the blood 

or in the tiaatteo of the female asn.i affeetttd the omry or the egg 

via tta» bloov'l, AoAtin an-:i Bradeo (1954) roporUd teooad polar 

body 0uppre&£ion after iatra^eri ton«al injoe'titms of colchicin« 

lato femnl«3 r&t»| b»t, a« thtea verkara injoctod oolchicla©

ily after oatin^t the injected eha«ical co'olrl hsv®. affected 

directly or via tiia bloodstream, 

Of the heteroi?l9idaf tri^loida occurred in th@ Ij&rgeat

Tliia <rvlden.eov together with the ia-^uetion of a haploid 

9 miggeet® that the 9eooad itaturation sp-iudlo of the egg ta&y 

hav« b®-en damaged in a similar aann«*r to that oau^ed by the 

iajeotxoa of eolchicint» into the uterus before «&t.lag (p, 21). 

fli© titte available to affect the &eotmi maturation sp'iadie of the 

is limited to betveea the completion of the first maturation

"in^l the utxtruitioa of the 8#e0n<l polar too^y, II 

 ufficient colchiciae reaained in the feii&I^© to affect the 

second mauirtt'i4oo 0piH(Ile9 it coulti also affcot ti«» fir«tt 

m&turatioci spindle of the e^f or both, De»t\*uction of both 

fcj^in-'Jlea coul result in the ovulation of tetraploid 

destruction of th« first epin^lle only coul^' result In 

At fertilisation, tho embryos woul: then be p«»nui;.lol<1 or tri t-loidt 

of the first maturation division would result in



which were genetically distinct froa thoaie caused by 

the second maturation ;fivlsion. In the triploids 

arising l^y the foraier aethoc!f the collets hsterozy^Gslty of the 

mother would bo retained ia th© secondary oocyisj the only leas 

of hoterozygoslty would b® ly the chance segregation of siollar 

cross over se&aeats into the second polar borfy. In contr-ast to 

this, suppression of the second aataretian woulrJ retain only tlmt 

heterosygosity oaadeti by odf-Hau(tber«U «ross cm-ora i'roa tha 

centroa&re in the first saturation oivi&ion* Resi^iml tri^loicis 

«ay therefore be of a different origin genetically t-ni-m those 

pro<luce<! by tre&tnont of the gaaetea at fertilir-ation by heat-

sari Beattyt 1952) or by colchicine (p. ^i 

a'Dcr of

4 of the 96 aature off spring of •eilver 1 or non- 

notliorfli 0iiould havfij tei>«n triploid. Til© aby^ne© of 

triploid. offspring way h?tve been "U&t be chauce or to 

their death in uterus or after birth. Ifo? poueibilitgr of uterine 

ooqpotltioa b@te©aa diploid and tri^loid e»bryo»§ resulting in UM 

ol" the latter has boon diseasaed previotialy (p0 5ii}»

cl-'iroisotMMM» counte ar*^ tlie priiaary evidence for assessing 

ploldyf observation of a disturbed eex ratio in the offspring of 

treated aethers laay be of considerable iaportance in heteroploidty* 

inducing exporiaujnta. After attreapts to cause- polar bov?y e>ttpprea»- 

ion in the ogg* an excess of f eaala offspring is very suggestive! 

any induced triploicia would posses* two X chrouoeoiaes froa the 

•ggf end oay be biassed tov&rds feoalenoss whether they receive 

an X or a I chroaososta fro« the spent. One fem*i.le gave a
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litter of nixie females and no fflalesj h@r subsequent litters aad a 

Isl a^x ratio, Ta& feoalaneos of the first litter aay have b«en 

due to axi influence 01 veaiduitl colciiicine, th« in,fiuencc3 baring 

been lost by the tiia© of conception of ssub^eqiient litters. But 

th© diploidy of the offspring guggeet* that it was smrely a 

result*

1, F&yfc&lcis wiii&^ wer^ aatod several days aft^r riJcelling an

intra-uteriae injaction of eolobiciae ^i©id*d so»e heteroplold 

aabryos at 3j day* geetatioa, A boat lO'l of the eabryo* 

were aeteropXoidt tri^Iolds being th© asogt n!tua«»i%ous» 

to produce th© S^G .>aonoaenon by other 

al prooeduree did not succeed,

ChrooK>8<MM» counts cm the aature offspring of these 

allotted that ao heteroploids bad c! eveloped to maturity.
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THE XSDOCTIQII .. OF ^B

The destruotiott of th© spindlsj of the second Maturation 

division o£ the ®gg by eolcniciae my cause ail tibi sateroel

to b© retain®*! in the egg at f ertilisatioa* Such 

thoa develop as a triploid (p. 49). If the spindle of 

the first cl@Gvag® dlrisloa of the egg oaa b« tfeatroyed in a

. the first eleavagi) @&y bi> guppr@ss0d« lietontion
^ *•' v * *• Tr

in on® 0011 of Uie turn diploid chroao@one set@ ou 

cause furthor dovelopaeat of ti» ©gg to b« tetra^loid*

Piaou® aa4 V*addiogton (I9J9) *ubj*ct«d prooucl<wtt* rabbit 

eggs to papmaorflul tomp0rature09 or to dilute solutions of 

alcohol, t»therf or eol0hic4»e 3ffl. Â tarp> Sther and hypwrthorai* 

In <il- or 4-ealled t«tra^ioid «abryo«j af t«r oolctiielae 

tU/ cme-esllsci tetraploids were di3co¥m*@d, Beatt^r 

and Fisohbarg (1952) subjected proaucl^^te sioutte eggs to h@at j^ 

yiyo^ and axu&iiied the treate'i eggs at 3f clays g@@tati<m« Of 

twelve het»roploi^ satbjpsro© diaoowrod lay tii«wi author®, at leust 

v.er© t^tr&^loid. In Urn follo^i&g workt the in faction of

in the aouae, ^u^ ^usci4u^ P has b@@zi att®ffl.,:ted by 

subjecting prcmueleate egg* to colciiicla® i§ Ti^fq. A short

report o^* the work ha$ been published (£dvardl*9 1954),

At the tiae of ^b« firyt eleavftge, th« aouse «gg i$» in tho 

seooad loop of th« fallopian tub« (L®wig and i.ri&ht, 1935)* 

oarrowii«ss of this tube hinders access of a solution to the eggs, 

Tno Sjethoda of approaoh wefNi used to reach the fallopian tubes,
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One was via the cervix Into the uterus j the technique wad 

to that described for the injection of eolchiein© into the ut«ru* 

before aating (p« 23 )« The second approach was by the injection 

of oolohicine eolutioa beneath the ovarian capsule, I&j actions 

were carried out about 15 hours after Mating, «hen the eg^s were 

still in the pronueloar st ^%

The mgia&l plug per#lata for various p©riv7-djs after auiting9 

and injection via thsa eervijc often oec«Mitated ite reaoval before 

treatment. Leakage of the iajee'Md solution fro® the utervw 

often pronounce ij In several ea.se s all. the inj^ct«Kl eolation 

iwsWKii&tely ajeeted^ If a very Mall vaginal plug reau&taed over 

the oervix oalyf colohiciae %m© i&$&®t®d t'iirou^ii th© plug, 

the «olutio& vvatf . rt'tolned laor© auceessfully. Car© 

when iajv;eUr;g tlxrougki the plug beeaug© of damage t,o the female, 

and »o atteopt ^»aB sna«i@ to loje«t through larg^ plugs. The 

preB&tti** of the tejoeted solution ia the uterus ms intended to 

cause & flow of oolchioiais up the fallopian tube to the oggs,

Ittjectioa bea-aath the ov&rlaa capsule was intended to cause 

a riov, of colciucine down U^ f&llopian tub© to trie- 

were anAO0theti»ed with ether and ssaail ineiaions Aide is their 

dorsal body ti*U, ^h© ovariea and eftpsules were -ira^n 

the incigion?>t a,a 3 enan^ia calehicin® ^ms injected to 

distension of tho capsule, Lecttoge eonetiaiee occurred from tit© 

oa^sulo, Ke^l^c-^iiient of the Qv&ri^g ari-.! cci/i.-^l^s^ a:i- seeing 

body wall, completed the operation.

Concentrations of colchiclne (by weight) ueo' 1 in the two 

experimeate werct via the cervix, 1/2*000 to 2/9,000; via the
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ovarian capsule, 1/1,000 to 1/&»000* laj-jctions via the cervix 

were carried out on norml aad residual females («ee p. 62) t only 

aoxml feoalea were iajwted via the ovarian capsule. Three

females «ere ideated cervically with 0,751 sodium eblorirte 

solutioa to starve us controls.

aro given In detail in 'x'abie 9t f Igur^j for 

tar] residual ado® b^-ing given aftporataXy* T-h^ three normal 

which w®re iftject«d with 0»75!J saline aho&ad no effects of t 

treattaeat* After tb« iojootioii of higher caac©ntratloa» of

colohloiae§ occasional fewaleis «uffor«di from th@ tr*ataent$ 

»icef not iBaluded in th® 'ls.blet had to be teille'! a tw hcrortf a

fertility of th© injeotsii aic®' na» ooasJartM with that of 

normal and residual atle© aft«r natural taating. Both types of 

injected alee yhovod deereaaed fertilltyj the uumtoer of f eoales 

with «»bi7'osf and th« a«Mftb©r^ of enbryoa o%rtai&edf »ers 'both 

than in ooatrols, eep^cially at t^e higher conceBtrations, 

Analysis of tiie noabera of cuabryoa within feaiales with aabryoa 

indicatadj ho»©v®rf that the noraul nice w®r^ similar to their 

control®, wail© reaidual mle© ««re I^ss fertile than their 

This nay repr@@«»at a greater sansiUvity to co lent cine of mice 

previously tx*«ated with it,

The mean cell nuaber of the embryo® showed that th« t 

retarded eHibryottic deveXopBMsnt; »any eabryoa had very few cella 

at the higher oonceotratiotta. But the variable aueeeaa of the
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tecnnique led to *aay saiee being rela -&iv«ly untreated} their 

eabryos bad similar cell numhors to controls and influenced the

•eon nt eaoh concentration* The percentage of tne total eabryos 

which wer« l&aetocyste was lo«er thao in control^ but w&» an 

uncertain guld» to the effect of the tre&t»<rat 0a

A few het®3*oploidjs were iivluceti} these were aainly 

, 24) or diploid/tfttraploid mogaiee. .Pre»ummbly the

effect of ta© chemioal on a bia@toa^r^ in & later 

oleavaga tiiaa the first* Froia the re«ldl-aal adcet oa© triploid

•tad oa0 hRjploidt/dlploid stosaie were r«oov«r9d.« Th^ triploid was 

alsio-it ovrtAlttly reftiduali th» resale wa0 probably a r«aldu«X 

mosaic which boeaae partially doubled to dl^loid oa a 0o4Kmd or a 

l&ti^r «le%vago» fwa a/po~<?iploid@ w@re- also fou»i« Though the 

mwber of hetvroploido via® aot eigaif ioatitly different from tli@ 

nu*b*r i» eoatrole, the treatment wag pi'e^.«taably rwspoaaibltt for 

the h©teroploi«ly» Th« <Milto0«{i found in both dl^loids and 

tetrmploid^ (Fig# 25} indicated that oolohieitte was still 

in

d xroeultit of the experiment are giTaa la 

Three colcMein© caaeeatratioo8t I/I, 000 f l^29QQQ 9 

were u$ad § eight ftu&lov bs'lag injeeted at each concentration* 

One ttouae, not iucluded in tl<M@ Toble, hiu' to ba Killed shortly 

after th« operation, the ntttber of feiaales with eabryos9 aa<! 

tlia mwber of eabryos per f ©males t declined with incr«jttslag 

eolchicine ooncentration. At, the highest concentration, for 

e«uiplet only half of the opemted feaalea had eabryos, an«-! the 

muibero of *abryo» in these fenalea ir«»t only on&~half of those in
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control f eaales*

tile mean number of nuclei in the eabryon declined with

g colcuicino concentration (?aole 10)| no blastocysts

recovered at tto oigbatt, 3©»© embryo® bad *aeft?eti the 

complete tr««.taaatt howeY0rf and had faftrly high cell umber* | 

others &«re restricted to the teeon^ or third cieavago by the 

treatttent,

f«o t^tru^loiii ejabrjos «er« fo'und (Fig, 26} | both 

froa ths BOOM ootJaer treated with cone, i/^f000 f At to© *&«« 

ooQti(mtr&tloaf 11 other el&*0ifiablA emtar/as ^«re diploid. la 

*cWitionf the nin^ eobvyv>tf olasnifiatd* at cone. X/lyOOO f 

14

accuauiution. of alto^s liad occurre-i in both t^tr^ploi?!a (Fig 

cell tmaber of tU© heteroploid* re»'aitiag from 

of inj«etionf a»«i A coayarisoa with di^lol>ist sill 

later.. -

.

with tatraplold aitoses ocourred after both 

So«c of tbea* «®feryo$ al®o had diplol^ mltosesf «*ai war*

others had large attabar® of totraploid mitoses oal^t and 

probably unifoTV, T»tjpapl«ld oells pr^Buaably aro0^ b^ the 

sion of A rllploid cell division* llattoryog -nnieh•* ^ ^

tou-aploid iaut>t have beea af Toe ted at a v^rj

and in stoat the first cleavage was probably 

The nosaioa «tt«t have been affeotet? in the second cleavage at the 

e*rlieeti the affected blautoiiore giving rig« to the tetr?iploid 

liae«Lgey tho unaffected blastoiaero producing the tiiplold lineage,
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Sufflel<£nt oolehlclne aust eifcber have faeen absorbed by thee*

•abryoft, or enough. ettBAioal aust have r&aa inert in the confine of

the f&llopian tube, to cause this effect on the l&t*r cloc;vagep. 

The pru£«nee of c-mitosea .la 3| day old eabryos vtliieh are uiuiar- 

going their sixth cleavage also indicated th» presence of e 

colchiclne,

Tiie stage of cUffenmtiation of each embryo ^as not 

instead, the number of blastocysta ano1 aorulae ttu*a froa c^

»as r^eortiicKi, ?h* e®,'oryof?> of ones feuale w«r«r ail blasto*

. arid as tb@y iaelu:2e<l on^ di^loid/t^tr&DloJU'l mosaic, thef w A * •* ^

•oraic complement heui aot ups«t dlfftrMitlatlon to ttiia 0tr*ge» 

fh© stage of ('IffereatiAtion of the oth^r lieteroploi^i© ea& only 

jvui^eci froffl thei? cell nunbersj ^'Ith the excepticm of three of

tetva^lold* ami tho hypa-di^laii!, nil of thaa would: be

la ad- .Itioa to t-ht» ruuabei* of cl'iroao»<;oae^ f tue 

of eefntriole® mr/ have also bean doubled at tiie first 

., 3ut t except la the hypo-di^lol'-l an'./ ia the miilt 

EO non-eu;>Xoi^ mitoses were foiaif^ Centroa»«re 

mas therefore app&r&utly un^lsturbad by tae o^iro«8oiKNao 

if the nujab^r of oeutro&cr&s «fes doubled t a re^zlutli&g 

have operates! on thea to prevont the foramtloiA of

Heat treatment of i>ggs at tii* tiae of the fir at cie.--tV4|pai 

(B«atty and Fi«ciiborgt 19>2) yi«i*:!ed approximately the t-tae aao-j.nt 

of he'toropiotdy as did tlw* hignar ccucentr&tion? of colcuiciac la

tha present fcx.oriaent. Of the tv^lv© hetoro^lol-is fo-.m^ ly
* 

d«atty and Fischborg, a^ven ^vcre tatrapioirt an <> thre* near-

tetrapioi<i. Aft«r colchicine treaUent, five of tho eleven
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were tetr^ploici, and four ^©re eu-.'loid mosaics; 

induced hateroploiify by hypertaermla was there for* more eonji 

ly tetrapioid than that lacunae; by eolehiae, The tUff icalty 

caaaaa to both ttet&odg I& that tae first eieiiva&e in uiff treat

e&>fc>fc occurs over & v.tdfs period (L&VVJ.& and *-rightf 1935$ & res son 

19-41; wvi ^«^ p« 1^}» Br •'.--,• «jfid Ficchb^rg heatf4 the egg for 

fivs a&iautds| tUe tro&ttt«at mould prseunably affect «»li the-

at the tiae of £ie&'t

e ^oui-I be le^s likely to reach tiz» *^fe: Aa tiws 

tube, but oii^e thore it wonL-1 probctblj ex*rt its i^flaence. over 

a long period, the -eu^loid ^os^ics, for em%;.ie f «u?t 1'save b»* 

*f£ect»ii fcy the oheaie&I at the eecoad or a la^er ei.at:v:*g&. By 

b^t&er aeces^ to t ainrl o&oier rofioval from the «&g 

ttier^fore gava a su>r« ttonslstant result than

By its effect on the »«co»'! inatur&tion :?ivi&iaa 9 colchiciae

ail y^'l^t^m of h«» t^roploirlg b«t^o<$n iv^ploi-J. and

p. 41} . Til® action of colchicine oa the egtp o 

&as probably sigil&r (p. 6si). If the chemical 

the first cleavage of tUeft» eggisf tfte hatero.loids 

vould now range froat dif'loi<i to hex&ploid. The r'i^loido '*o;;ld 

be uziideu'&ifi&ble froa aorm^l untrcat<»f! egg» e>xoet:--tf perhaps, for 

the pos&ee^ion of A io»» nuiab^r of cwlls» If -!,jw» reeoiil ncti.on 

of colotileino vma. a«laysd until th,o secoiic or *. i&ter cleavu^e, 

the range of aossicitt* -.•-•ould 'bo froa haploi«VJii*loid to tri;.loitV

The former was iniiuced O&l . • .. . ^tely la &iw pr-.i 

by injecting residual saice with colc^iclne after 

end it hae aieo occurred by chance follo.»in&
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before aiatin^ (p. 29), fcoro tfoa^X** uos&icg have not 

bean seeaf but tto possibility of obaervin£ VAG aitojses in such 

pu&derou0 aos&ics ttufit to very slight

Various coneentratioms of colchieine : rdssoivett ia 0^7

««tj*3 injoetcx! eitrj.er Isito the* ute'rutj via the octrviK or 

btSAiwatli the ovarian c^ipgul© about 15 hours Rffcar laatiRfcj 

TUe colciiiciae was in tend ad to reaoii tiw> fallopian tulw 

the first cleavu^e of the egg,

2, fotraploidtt rlipioKtetira^loid Koct^icsg and other

were loitnd in IOK nuat'ocrs tit 3f tictys

.9 of coXchicine aoveraely affected

3« SOBH? coXchicine ftas probnbly ret&inod witl'da tUe oonfiiies of

the fallopluii tube or to the embryos^ 

cX©a.vs.gtse in a^^^tii^a txj t-lie firist. 

4, Judged by thoir nuuber of o«lXa9 »
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the negative of Fig* 2$ was slightly retouehdd &ro\a»? the 
periphery of the eabryp.

A tetr&ploid mitosis In an embryo taken froa a mother 
injected via the c«nrlx *ith eolchicia* cwi^entratioa 1/39 500,

x 2000

4 contracted di^loid atlto&ls in an esabryo taJc«n froia a 
oothor injected witn concentration 1/9000. Squash 
preparation x ^000*

26, A tetraploid esabr^t) taken frosi & female injected
the ovarian capsule with coacentrtitloa 1/2000» Squash 

ioa x 330•





C ft A ? T & K III. 

WPMtMM'SAL

Parthenogenetic embryos develop fro*& only on© of the t*o

usually the ©gg» The impetus given to the @gg to 

cota.acmee developront zaay occur naturally, as in rnaoy inseet sp 

or it oay 'be e^erijaen^ally applied^ the exp

o«& be classified into two groups* ^^® first gro^p includes 

given dlrtiotly to the ogg| they initiate ctovelopaent without the 

prf*0©nce of a spsrwatosRooa, This type of «@v«»lop«eat cs^i be 

eonsiderecl a» 'true1 parth@aog®fieBiB» In the second gro^pf the 

s to the egg is fcgr fertilicftUoa «?ith a pre^treeted sspena, 

treatoent of the sperm preventing the auile ehrcHBatitt from 

partakiag in eabryooie developaieat^ This tyae of d^Telopaent is 

gynogenesi®, fhe iaaiictloa of tmi<s parthenogenesis therefore 

neeessdtates treatment of the egg9 the indue tiom of gynogenesia 

requires tte pre~fertilituition trefit»€«it of the sperm,

Th@ present study if devoted to the induction of gynogenemis 

in a maooslp vis, the aouse9 i^ua m^ci4.l'^^^ In aannal«y toio«lmd§ 

of th® treatments ishich ioduoe jparthenogeneflie hae coasi^erably 

increase! in recent year® (Fiaeusf If39| ThibaiUt, 1949$ Chang9 

1954| Austin & Bradea, 1954), I»i*$s work has been reported om 

the induction of gynogenesls in mamttalg. In tiie eaphibians9 

however, eonsi'ieratiLe information is available on e^eriaen tally- 

induced gyttecemesis (see the review by Fankhausert 19/*5| Brig** 

1952| Drctdnger, 1951). Several of the »perm treatments used 

by theae writers have been adapted for the present iavestl^ution.



The original oxperlmente in this field sere reported in 1911 

by 0, Her twig. He and bis collaborators noted th&tf after 

Moderate doeages of radium irradiation oa tti® e^orw, . eabryoaic 

d«velopa«s*it was very abortive. Xf ttoe dosage *a» iacre*f*tff 

embryonic development improved until, at high dosage** it ^as 

aonaal* The return to normal development after higti 

he termed tH« f pa,r»cioxic&l effect1 . To explain Uiis 

y Hertwig 0u^^st@a that Uie &oc@rat@ do^f©e auci Injured 

tiie sperm cUrooatia, wa©rm»a the uigh dotagea imd f.aaii^it. vt.-i^' 

inactivated it. Th@ lojut'ed ciiroaatin eoa&ribut«ct to the embryo 

faut disor§uiliH»d deveiopaent* Tke inactivated chroauitin took no 

part in <3evelopttftntf ho«overt and the embryos coutaiaed ostly the

of «a-t&rnai @iu'OttO6O«efi€ Eapiold deira!o>M^-ait 

no eaeumt^raae® from the treated spena, ^a§ similar to 

noraaal development until advanced larval stugos.

this hypoti-iegis bas »inc« b®«E cubetantially confirmed. In 

terms of Modern g«a@ticsf the o^lanation of the * 

fei^^Cb1 , or a@ it

low aofc^^es of irracliatioit ioducs lethal atuiatioas ar 

alterations in tli<e» gp@rm c!iromosomeay fiw .induced ^ ant tic 

tftea aviversely affeetg eaibr^onic deTelopaiant. High 

completely i

by Hertvigf and tiser© is IK? lethal effect of the apera cnroaatin 

on Uu» reeul&iof lia^ioic gynog^n&tia d^v^ioi^^^t. S-U'u^- it& 

diccovtiry, subsequent i^v&^tigatora uciag owiwr treav^enta on the 

•perm have also reported fiiviing a liertwig pl^iio^^ucm,

Other trfcaUttwnt* used to inactivate th® chrosatin of amphibian 

epers before fertilisation have included the u»e of X-nxys (Daloq
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& Siooa, 1931$ KogHf 1939} which ahowed a clear fiertwig 

phenomenon (Hugh, 1939) f trypaflaviae (Hertwig, 1924) f ultra* 

(Dale and Simon, 1931) which smoked a eiear iertwig

toluidine blue (Briggsf 1952); and ni^rugon-«Ui:

(1,'rebingor, 1951} * ^h© haploid gynonpenoaea induced were *bl& to 

reach a?"v(uaQ*d »tages of morphogenesis (raru^naaser, 1945}*

In tli© maaaials ther« Is no arid«rioe of gjnog^ietle 

beyond early cjUretfftf*, Irradiation of rabbit

ultra-violet af^oatod to® pronuclear sta..g«>3 a»*S th» first eleavug 

(Pineua arid Bn«iaan!Eif 1936} 0 la a similar expori««ntf Boatty and 

Seltaaft (un^ubliohed) detected no haploict* in 5f day old rnbblt 

emlarjos, X-irra4iation of rabbit ap&m ift....vi^rn O'^er a rang* of 

dosages up to 100 tOOOr by Aooroao and Parkee (1V4>V) induced 

iacreasiagly severe a l«3»ormality at gyagaay and early cie&vage| 

tbougfci gyaogenetie development of the egg tvae aot in-Juced. by the 

treataent* Piacus (1939) induced, the gynogeoetic development of 

a rabbit ©gg to the d*eelled otage a f ter f ertiliisatiom with rat 

0per«« 1'iii'lmult (1949) 'inneaiinated sUeep with trypa|lavine« 

treated sperjaatoaoa, but though obeorvizig epiadle rotavioa ia the 

egg§ induced neither pronueldUis formation aor gyiiog^netic 

development^

A niu&ber of baploid aous^ embryos have been reported froai 

otlier experiments. They occurred as advanced aorulae or as 

blastocysts from three source*! froa» a line of mice selected for 

A a high incidence of spontaneous heteroploict ©aor/os (^etttty and

Flsohberg9 195la)(Bor*ttyf 1954); after .cieat-tre-it^n^ of
* 

fertllieed eggs in the rallopUn tubes (Fischberg %nd Befetty

and after colcidcine troataent of tiie gaaetes at fe



(eee pp.21 <i 62), la ali Cftgee the hapioid embryos w®r& produced 

in association with triploida^

Four of the eperm traaments which induce gynogcneais in the 

@gg have been us©d on the atousef Mue ^u^^y^ They

include two ' irradlation*§ ^Itra-violet and X~ray& j aad two

eh@»ieal8t trypaflavitte and toluidine blu*« IB additioaf . 

tryp^iflavine and mltra-vialat were combineti in oae experiaent. 

S*aatiy> rat or lubbit ap«m «?as ias-eiviinated into anou©® f«aal«0| 

this was a variation of the e^eriaients of rincua (1939)* A 

brief report of the ®3tp©ri*eats has been published (Edw&rd»f 19545*

.OF

fh» method of presentation of the revolt® obtained after the

ttf %ill b@ statii^ardiaed. Thin will

peruwil of tiie dlfferoat criteria^ an*?: p«r»it dirfrct oo^ia 

bet*«en the effecte of the different trey taints. The Imaia 

the wrk Wic oba«nratioa at 3| days gastatioa after tto 

l&Miainatioa of the treated 0pem» Earlier eo&bryos were examined 

at fertilisation ami the first cleavage. Oth^r ccnboryon were 

allowed to develop bejoad 3j days gestationj thesa were ex&Mined 

after implantation or at and after birth, often with the aid of 

Barker g«m©s % The p-rograituM of iaveatifiatioa ^ss carried out in 

entirely after noatt but not «JL1 of the s^era tre/».-t»fe-nts»» The 

result* will b« presented in the or.-ter that they *«re exper 

obtained, i.e. iii the order Juot described^

Pr gent&Uon »ill ba miler the following heading*!*

She effect of the tveataent or, )*ai aotility 

at
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A) Analysis of the fertility of the artificially

b) Analysis of the nuabe.rs of eabryoe aad unfertilised 

eggs obtained 

i, froia all f amalen 

li. from f@a£il«» which produced on« or more anbryoa*

c) Analjsis of the i»orphologic*l ttage end number of 

; nuclei of the embr^roe^

d) Ghraaa&osMf coisnta of the eabryoft*

e) Cytologic&l observations aa the ambryos, 

3» Oba^rvatians at fertilisation end the first cle&vaget

e) Spes^a entry atsci ^romicleu® formation,

b) Syngawj mid th© first ele&v£ge, 

4» Obvervatioiis at implaatatioxi, birth am'! aiaturityt

a) The miab©? of oooupied placentae.

b) The otuiber of offspring.

e) Obgi©rvatloiis on the genetic oarfcerftf an«. other



OF THE. SP

The effect of the ultra-violet irradi&tioa of rabbit sperm OB 

fertilisation and the first cleavage was reported by Pincus 

Engmann (1936). They used a la&p giving on output of 3 

tier.* After irradiation tioes of oae and of five «inutes9 they 

noted degeneration of the sporn ehroauitia^ fend irregular and 

delayed first cleavage, Beotty and 8®lmK,£i (impubligh&d) nouw
*!•''•(:••..: • ' . . ' •

the retarded development of saae 5^ (fay old <j^ba*5'0ff, after ultra 

violet ir illation of rafebit spe.nst but foua«*! no h&pioi^ or 

heteroploid esabrjoa^

In the exp&rittt»ntal remits which followf tbe effects on 

embryonic development following ultra-violet irradiation

of the sp®rm of the aous©^ j^-s s:u^c'u3ti^- have been invest tigated* 

freatwent of stougc ©perm ...in, .yjltro. 1^ ultra-violet neoeasitated

the artificial JUi@®mination of tlie treated *p©rmf details of 

thie te«hai«|u© have b@«wi given oa p» 4 »

A precaution was neoessary in sel^etisig the souse strains to 

be used in tha experiment* f h@ am ting of ade© ea.rryi.ag the factor 

 silver1 , or the crossing of saicn* of widely different strains t are 

known to give an Incideaoe of sponta,n@oualy hetero.:loid erabryoa at 

Jli clays gestation (Beatty and Fiscnberg, 1951aj Fischberg 

Beatty, 1952b), Care wt*s taken to avoid tiie incidence of 

Spontaneous



Ul tra~vlole\ irradiation of ..th&. : .

Details of tha artificial ittceaiaa tioa technique have been 

OB p,, 4, Sperm *ere ©xci»ed frosi the vat; defer ens into 

s&» of 0*73J£ s«tlin«*} usually betweata four &a<! seven backs 

provided a sufficiently dans® sperm sample.^ The depth of th* 

ftaatple was approximately 2 «&,$ It was placed In the ccn^ry of the 

area illuaiaated by ultra-violet for the required tiae, then 

iristt«tliui ted iato oegtroue f»^i&les^ A @p@rm E-ua^lt* no obt&i^iad 

and treated is referred to as <mt' sperm tre&twent ill the ut Sales of 

resultsj several such tkrentaants *ere made at each do*age 

(fa-Isle 11)* the speria wa^ exaoained wider th& microscope (x 

before mid after tiie irradiationf ami after the last f eaale hari

At each exaaiiziatlon, the activity and

the souree of the ultra-violet irradiation mg? an OsnM 

watt mercury va|>otir laap type MB/V, It was housed la a coo 

next to ^ii Hluminis<»ci mirror* The -mirror reflected trie light 

through e. fused quarts lene wrjica conc&nir&ted the b@&% oa a

r©%» Little los^s of light of vavele&gth 2600 A oceurrod 

this tons true tioa« Th« illuminated area received radiant 

energy at & rat© of $«7 x 10^ *rga/c*^A«coBd between wavelength* 

2100A and 3200At th© spectral distribution of the lamp is shewn 

in '£ext-£ig% 3| the majsciraun output coincided very clos«ly with 

the abgorptiou maximum for uucletic acia&.

Tre&taent of the sperm was for various ti&es between 15

•econds and 30 ainutea. JO aimite* Irradiation corresponded to
« 

1.6 Joules per eq. cm. on the surface of the spera suspension in

the ttibles and figures given laterf doeage aaounts «flll b» given



in term* of expoeore time,

Ion of the embryo.* .re.gultiftg fpo.% ..1

Embryo© %*re exaralaed at various ages arter fertilisation, 

The method* of examination, i& experimental and not developmental 

order f wore:

day .^brr/oni.c ^at&fffu At this stag* of development, the 

bryoa can be easily obtained by gently passing & current of 

each ut«ri&6 Jaom^ Details of thcv recovery,

beea

given prevloutly (sets pf

jyi^ L ^h^ etage of faytlXisatiQii ^nd tl^e J!ir^i.,cltg;.Ts^> The 

eatir® fallopian tube of the mouaa is of a convenient ffise to 

handle for sec'tioaAjag* It «*as removed containing ©ggf of tii 

age and &&etion&-'i at I0u thidcne*e» Detail* of the 

»tainingf am! oxaaination of tnese feg^ have been

give&a previously ( gee p, 7) ,

lif., .._ ..I^^lant&tlo^^ biythr n>\<?.. ^turi,^. Examination for 

iaplontation el tea WIB at first ^lamied to eoiaciti® with the

of <?yc-» pigment let the e»bryo«f «'hich 1® firet obeervanle 

oays gestation^ To alloor for aay deluyed oeveiopa«»nt 

in abrkona&l ®abryogf ©xasiiasttion %sa delayed to 13 day*. But as 

result* accumiat«sd. f it becaae clear that very f e* of the embryo® 

would reach tni* stage* of developa«»t% Accordingly ̂  examination 

for i/liiceniae i&as made at earlier tiaem9 so»e exaadnation* being 

made at U) day* gestation, others at six or seven days when the 

placentae i0 oierely knot-like, IB four caB^&t -. ..uution wa* 

made at 4k dayc to awuto certain of development beyond the 3j



atage, Apart tram theaet t*o other mice were ©xauuine^ at 13 and 

16 days reepeetively. f heae females had been intended to carry 

their tfcseryos to ter% &it they were ofcviouely not pregnant wtum 

icilled* 'ft- here possible t females %hich had been inseminated witii 

treated sperm and which ha^ been allowed to carry their enbryoa to 

tern were killed when it ftaa apparent that no yout&g *ould be 

These f ecmlea viere cliecief! for the presence or & beenco of

for births wa@ ra&de as carefully as poaaibl^ near 

the expected tiawi of arrival. Gens tic BugtiScora »«ry pree«nt in 

many feaalfcs and in the aperm aampiea to ascertain the origin of 

the offapring. The markers w«r« planned so that the inseminated 

female waa houosygoua for a gene for piaic-colourefl eyes (®»g« any 

on© of the $en«8 ' albino* ^ 'pinfe-eye1 , 'pallid. 1 )} the &ala isa© 

feoaiosygoug for 'toe dominant normal eye-coloured allele. If the 

ohrom&tln had been inactivated by the tr&at&entt the pink

of th$ female f (s reoeasive g«ne vould appear in the* offspring, 

If th* ».pe» ehxxMHitia lm<3 not bee& ine,etiva't«d.v anil Imd therefore 

contributed to development of the eaabryOf the eye colour would, be 

noraal black, ?arioug other rec^ssiveg (e»g, HttTed«£ v y • dilute 1 

'harown1 , etc*} t*er& also hoaogygoiig in soa© of these feaaleaf 

provided a alodlar test. To ensure th&t tr.e @p«rm sa-a.ies 

hoaiozy<jouti for the dominant marker®f tmleg of inbred Xines CBA and

were used aa aperm donor a »

KBSULTS.

f eot oJT ultra-viole^^ aoerm ̂ Kotillty, 

Lew doaagea had little api)arent affect on »p*r«t a»otility| 

effeota uere noted after two Ainu tea expoaure and above. The
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activity declined, and occasionally the pperm exhibited a shying 

or shuddering movement instead of th© normal action, these 

effects became more pronounced with increased do&fgaj at the 

dosages some of the sporm was observed to be motionless, At 

two highest dosage* (20 and 30 Jtinutes dxposur*)f the- activity of 

the sporai was gr#atXy re<?«iced in four of the f ivt% saap-les^ the 

fifth being I©8® affected, 12 here cmly a prap-ortioa of the s 

in a twuaple WRS affeetedy tfet® affectad opera aay have bean that 

which, had bemi gwtffiiinf near to© surfaoa of the suspensioa, 

to the lo^ prnietrating power of ultra-Tlolet li^bt^ spem ia th« 

lower layers- of the s&lineac aay not hatre besm so h®«vily tre-.-.t«d 

and so retained their activity, • •

Detailed r@»ult» of the feoaJUNi ti«ed t the eaferyoe obt«titied9 

and the ehroaosooui couoat® and mean cell nimber^ of the emb(r:fos 

are fiven in Tabla 11, Exposure time® ^er® betvoen t and JO 

several saaplee of uperm were treated- at each do sag®,

eoatrols of this artificial inseiainatioa Ucijniqu® yielded 

13 out of 47 females possossiiig on« or aor© ©a'brj/oa ut 3| days 

g€>6tationt or 70,2$ of the feoales itts^sinated. After ultra 

violet irradiation of the g'per«t the percantogc of females with 

ealaryo® wase lower ^aaa the control figure t eep0«iall^ after 

longest exposure. Lower expygur&s di<l uo'c- exoe&fti

fertility, Deoause embryonic development wu; often very
* 

retartied after irradiation, soow embryos may easily have b

overlooked at 3tf days gestatioaj the percentage of
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feaales whioh possessed embryos smst therefore be considered as 

the

of t^br/os aru' unfeitili^^cl

At 3i days gestation^ normal untreated eabryoa are advanced 

morulae or early ttUstoeysst®, Unfertilised. eg^s, which are the 

saae »iae as the embryos, usually tar at open and disintegrate 

nhea fixed in aeatCKCamiiie, Unfortunatftlyt not 

eg^B can be seen 3f days after matiag becausa ssoaie 

oyto'110ed« Coa8«$qucaatly the coaaparidon betveim tha mmbera of 

aafepyos and wifertilised eggs is biaaaad in favour of the embryo** 

The percentage of the total eggs which ?i@re embryos %as calculated 

iioguite &r« given in rablo 11 f the anul/sis having been ma^e first 

OH aH'@gg&f axiti iiocona only on tiic eggs taken from feiaalegt with 

eiabr/oe* the percentage was consiBbently lowor than that in 

controls} tout -within the experiment the ^ercen tags was saaiatained 

at a fairly eon^tant level except at the t«o highest 

Despite the nuaoert; of iaaotile sperm seen &t the Mgher 

th« pero&ntage v»aa not greatly d^r^&@«dj tjitaer tne ph 

daaage to the #p@rsi 4ld not affeet their fertilising power^ or 

^perrn suspensions were 00 ^ense that numbers of $p&r@ egcar-ed the 

complete treatment^

Calculation of the mean nuo&ber of «»bryo£5 obtained fro» 

feaalea with eabryos ovureaaie tiie difficulty <-ue to fie^iter&tlon 

of uxuar till Bed eggs. The results are given in Table li. The 

•ean was conwifttently Just below the control aean except at 

exposure ti»e of one minute t where it was slightly highert 

and at the two highest exposures, Khere it dropped



steeply* fhe pronounced effects on spers motility may have been 

the cause of the lack of embryos at the highest exposures,

Ex*Ain&tion of eg&f» at fertilisation (see later) showed that 

the three criteria used above actually compared th* auafeer of 

fertilised eggs which cleaved with the number unfertilised plus 

those which were fertilised but failed to oleaw, Two factor® 

were therefore 0iauXtatieou0Xy ae&aureds the effect of uitr**violet 

on tho fertilising pother of the .®per»| and the ability of the 

fertilised egg to undergo el&amge, A study of @gg8 in the 

pronuclfcur stages vould give & ? trieter ae&sure of the fertilising 

capacity of the spora after

e and maber f

The effect of irradiation of the spersa on embryonic 

iievelo;paeat use aeaeurvd b^ the asalygis of tho stage of s&orp 

gic&l fliffereatiation and the number of imelei of the ©sabryos, • 

In controXsf §1»S^ of the eabrjo® were bXaatoe/8t«t tu© remainder- 

were iaorula®f 4f ter low «XiX>ffura« to uXtra-YloXet9 the percentage 

of eabryos which %©re bXaatocysts was far less than in ooatroXa, 

Increased exposure l\urther r@-due@d the peroent«tgft f and no 

blastocysts ft all »ere found after exposure for 10 &imxteg or 

«ore(Table 11)« After the two highevt dosages* most of the

•nbryos were-in the one* or two-»0@lled stags, ftiv* were probably 

degenerate.

The roatriction of embryonic deveXopftent to the two-cell

•tags vae not a phenomenon restricted to the highest dosages of 

ultra-TioXet. Even after exposw for 30 seconds, Boae 3i day old
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oabryoe were still two-celledj these occurred in the saae aiother 

that also produced blastoeysts, *Hth increasing exposure9 the 

proportion of retarded embryos iacre&se(I§ and the number of 

embryos which had reached the more advanced clenv&ge stages 

declined. In effeaty an approximation to an all-or-none effect 

eas &t>pare&tt embryonic developneat at 3^ 4ayt fetation b«iing

ftotttd or higiil^ retarded by the truato&ent, 

In aa@0Sging the mifflber of aaolei p@r asbryo, 300® difficulty

due to tho appearanee of a number of sau&L su,b»rtuclel 

(Fig* 27) * lh®re r@cogal3sedf -the eub-imclal »er« ©x«lu4©d froa 

th« nuclear oouata^ In addition, soae apparently oae~celled eggs 

co»'tainec! & number of nuclei (this will be ^eaeribed later) 

ooubta giv^n ia the foULowiag data do not therefor*

correspond to the c©H nualMir of the mlnr/Qst* 

ali-or-aon© re0ponw* @ho«a in the norphologieeJ* 3teg© of 

development was al^o oteerved in tbe nuclear countv« At 

do@«ifes up to 15 tainutes expoaaref one fomale vould oftefi yield 

some eabr/os which po^s^ased &s many a-wel©i &S control^ ?md 

alters wtiiaJa ^er© still in their-fir«t or second cleavage, . Above 

15 &iautes ©r^D£,urof all th@ embrjos obgnirv@4 Im<! oai^ on@ or 

two nuclei, «sith the «KC®|>tioa of two ©aibryos w^iloh each ted three 

nuclei.

For each exposure times § the mean number of nuclei per embryof 

mud its standard error was calculated* Th© results are glv^sn in 

Table 11 -and plotted in Text-fig. 4% The aesin declined' with 

dosage, tho nicest dosage restricting development to tvo^nculei 

per embryo. But the all-or-none tendency in embryonic development 

gave large valuse to the standard errorsj sometimes tlie 

error las greater than the



diplold nw»ber in l&g iBttficulus Is 40 (iatthey, 194.9) % 

Due to the low lumbers of nuclei aftx&r long #xf»&uresf very few 

ecibryos possessed olaftgifiahle mitoaea at these exsoaur*** 

Details of chro&osoae count* of the 3j day old embryo® are given 

ill Table H« Count© w®r© made to aa aecur&cy of *5& of the 

miaber of ohrofflosomee la the gtito01s» Khore an «xact or nearly 

exact count coul;- not be mada an embryos ^hicu &ppa&r&4 to b» 

diploid^ they Uav© bemi claaalflod as •probably dl^ioIJ, 1 j where 

ttie count on non-diploid eabryos Is only &pproxitaat®t & question 

atarfc hag been a^pancted to tine p&rticuJUir sabryos ia Table II, 

Four QhrojQOiKxiial class if i cation - othar timn diploid 

Tbfty ^©r^i &&pioidf betwo^ti haplolU. and di^loid, hyp 

and laosaie^ With th« excepti^os of the htiploi<109 the nuuibar of 

chromosomes counted in these eiabr:fos haa bean inserted 

bracket© for each eabryo in Table 11, The hyper 

consisted of two tetraploida or fypo-tetraploidi: (Fig, 30) t and 

two embryos poss^ssiag 43 fiwd, 50 ehroaoeose* re^pe.etivaly» Five 

«o©aio® were found} oae of the* VM a haploitj/rttploi*?*

The eabryoo which were 'between haploir! art'i diplol^ fell into 

tt&o fairly »lmrply defiaed. groups. One group potseatMd fro® 35 

to 39 chromosomes and will be referred to as hypo—fliplaids (Fig. 

31), Tho other group po&^esaed a fe% ciiro»io:.;Q;ae^ «%ora than 

haploid fUMbar (Fig. 32), and tiies^ will be> to«aed iv 

The first haplolds occiu*red after a sperm exposure of 2 aiautee 

(Otl Joulos per eq, ca,) t And «ero praeont la aaall numbers up to 

15 ainutea exposure (Figs. 28, 29 f 33). The total nuaber of
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bftpioid* ttaa eeven, aad four hypeaMiaploids *er<v found, 

aad hypo-diploids occurred at all the? exposures except tha highest. 

Tho proportion of aoo-diploid eabryoe increased with higiier 

tiosEgej t&e percentage of the embryos which were not di^loid or 

which were faaploid or aear-haploid is given In the table and plotted 

in i'ext-flg. 5»

B«0id.®8 toe oouiits given, tisr©® other chroaog?*ft ob«t®rvat*ioas 

wer« aiade wnich cannot properly appear in tae Ta&Ia, First, 

eoveral eabryo® appeared to have oaa or two eikroacsoaeg less than 

the diploici nuaber9 bat their nuasber could not be established 

with certainty, these Imv^ been included f &saag otherat in fei@ 

dlplold' colum, S©condf six embr^'oa haci counts of

the Istaploid n^wber but tlie clu'oaogoawss were abnormal! 

four appearing extresiely pycuotiof the otiiers very 8nally These 

have not b®@n included in the Table,

Uhe third type of abnormality ^&& often observed. It 

conflated of one-celled 6g^.e vhich eontaineti exactly iX) chromo90069} 

gq«etli«ee the cJarotfosoviee *ere *aei9tlc (Fig* 34}» in other egf;.s 

they appeared to be mltotic, I«. ®om« e^isea, the egg passessed 

eulwiuclai in addition to the chromo&oaes* Such eggs coulr! have 

been unfertilised^ but in the eabryos of aarrer&l feffigies stated to 

vaseotoaleed. 'males* BO similar egge were observed* If not
4v *|F^ar ^

uofertili0edff the ®ggB aay hav© been penetrated: by the epeffa 

without having been activated to «aduration (see later, p^ioi). 

Theee would be expected to contain merely meiotic ci-jroKogoaes 

and/or fMb-nucl«i if ipera entry allotted the* to r»tain their 

organisation to 3i days. Thirdlyt the praseacc o(' tventy 

altotio ciiroaoeoaes could be due to the failure of a ;.-. »oid
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embryo to achieve the first cleavage division. Several of the

*$g* appeared to (sontain mi to tic ciiroaosomfcs in exactly -the haploid 

number, and eouiti itave been haploife embryos* All of these embryo a 

have been classified &e 'unfertilised1 ) the subjeetivixy involved

in the assessment of the chroaosomes as aeiotie or mitotic 

condemned the 0na~celled egg# as doubtful experimental value. 

The exclusion of the one~eell*«l eggs frora t&@ results 

ae&ns that in subsequent analysis of t-ae cell &nd

nu«berst tue &o&il88t po@^ij%U number of oellg m

is two* Due to thie^ the m&m v aluea for 

be higher ttusii actually

.Baber 0

of nutiei la t!i® s^v^n U^ploid eaTm*yo@ was 11* 9* 

6§ 3 (fnm exposure tiaje of two oinutes}} 2 (exposure 5 s*liau3»)| 

J (exposure 10 i^izmtes)| 14. (e%porar@- 15 miaute©). The nuclear 

nuttbors la the h^er-hmploirls i,e» those with a few chroiaosottoe 

aore than haploidf was 2f 15f llt S» The su»aa of the eievoa 

values is V^6» For oo%p&ri@oa9 the ®e^n iracie,i.r number of t*h@ 

dipXoid i«^yos hag been calculated for each exposure tiswv and 

this was 29»$ ± 9«9 after 15 9Kt«ft« •xposurof risiag to 40 »0 jh 20,0
!

after 2f rnins, e3tp0imi*ef sari falling to 19,7 * 11,2 after 10 

Sud abovtj. But ^iis comparison^ which suggested that di 

wre uniformly superior 'to baploide^ was not strictly true. 

Several retarded dlplold* were aeen9 for exam4 le two v-ers, 

aelled and others had between four wl ten nuclei. In eonurole, 

the «ean nuclear number of tlie diploid embryos t»as U,l ± 15.4. 

The number of cleavages which mist have occurred in the



to produce the number of nuclei observed caa be found 

f roa the f oraulai

2* « *

where at IB the number of cleavage*, and 8 the number of nuclei 

observed. Because of the possibility of sub-nuclei being present 

in & cell in addition to the ordinary nucl<suet the number of 

nuclei aay be greater taaa the number of cell a } the calculated 

cleavage nuatber aay therefore be too high* ?r«a UK* 

the nuaoer of cleavages is giv&n ->y

log 2

ConvorB.lon of tbo previously givsn cell tnmbers to cleavage 

nuabers gave the valuosc

Diploid«i Controls 5.5| 1$ ^®cs, exposure 4*S$ 2 

expo.«ure $.3§ 10 mine, «nd abovi* 4.3 

3.5f 3.2, 2.6f i«6, l»0 f 1.6, 3.8. 

'l.G, 3,9, 3»5' f 3.0,

laan of Imploids and hyp«r*haploid<t 2,6.

ton. of the fiypo-hiploic &mbr|^s h&ui countable nuclei t tue 

ttean of them being 2$»4 jt 10 .9, Thie in the equivalent of 4,7 

cleavages. . They wore only elightlgr retarded in comparison v,.Iih 

the diploid»f . several of the» -possessing mov® nuclei tiian &oae of 

their dij-loid slbe. The nyper-dl^loids >,ere retarded, the 

tetropioidn having ID and 3 nuclei re0peciiivelyf the 43 ^*nd 50 

chro»o0o«e embryos having 5 «od 1$ nuclei re spec timely. The 

haploid/^^105-" ttogaic had 27 nucloit the other mosaics betisecm 

3 and 17.



The 3j day embryos were axusjlned as squash preparations* 

This »etho<if which ie ideal for chroaogoae counts, is not a good 

•ethod for the observation of cytologlcal detail

Further, artefacts way be cawed by the pressure ea»rt«ci in 

0qu*0hing, Considerable support 10 given to Ui© .follovdng 

, howev^r^ fey two faot»« First, the control

vory few or iiono of the£ie akionaaiiti0s« S&eortd f 

on proaucleato and ono«<^l*uv«d ova and the 

of th® 3f day old 0mbryo0f fully supported tlis

seen la the squashes.

«o®t eoaaaon afcwoiistiiity ««.• the oec'orrenc© of «ub^iaclel 

in taixny emt^ryos (Fig« 27) | &o&@ embryoa conviLnod only one or 

others possessed s*any» They oecura^d in the embryos a f ter all
ft* W ^* » *

ultra-violet dosages* 4s feill b@ shown lat@rt
/•

atoierved lr^ situ »h0n sections of ^-celled «iabryos 

Just after the first eleavagtt*ijf ^* ~

M«u*y cnroooAoiBal, *taaott8&liti*e «ere s©^»» Several «nbryos 

po&0*&a«d iaolttted or lagging ohroaatidv (Fig* 35) « Occasionally 

frag»®«t@d clirpaatidc occurrod (Fig* 35}* Certain ohrottoftoatas 

had a wmvy appearance (Fig. 32 ) f and. were probably dying* In the 

two tetraploidSf the whole group of caroaosonee u::peared sticky and 

bundled together (Fig, 3C))» Cootraeted mitoses occurred 

infrequently, Th& pn^ence of pycnotlc chro&oaoi&ds, ^n<i of

©gge containing meiotic or saitotic chroiuoaottes (Fig. 34,} 

been aention&i previously, Some ^abryos vere probably 

undergoing phagocytoaio*



In the subsequent diecussion of tnese ragulwSf the cytologieal 

are related to tite chroaoeeoe counts, The euggested 

pattern is that aitotic irregularities*^ i.e, »tidtyt lagging, and 

fWLfmonted ehro»atidst eau*« the loss of a fev GhrQfto&oat«0 fron

t&e diploid blaetom®re'et and 00 indtice the hypo-cllpioid embryos

a.t

perrat suBpensloius w®r$ exposed to ultra-violet for perio 

bttveen 15 secoivlB and 10 «inut«0v the ««ua« do*age levels, being 

used &# i» thA recovery of 3f day old mferyos,, the reeponae to 

do&tgtts of acre tiitui ID aiautisa Wets aot cacttJ&ine^i it appeared 

fro* t&e r«eultji at 5^ days gestatiort that all th© «f f^ctc of 

irradiation ware pr&s&nt after 10 taiaut«8 tfrxpoeitrc^

flirt® {dMnoHmaa w«tre investigated* Spora «ntry 5®as studied 

i» the 9ggB of feaales killed ®ix hours after smtiag with th» 

va09etoai««ci jaatle,, Frosmcleiir growth ia tho agg» «ss followed 

killing f0;u&ia& bGtuu^ii 12 and 18 hours af ter Stating, Lastly§ 

and the rirs>t cleavage were fexagtia©tl ia tb& eggg- of 

killed toetweea 36 and 42 hours after js&iia^.. Syagaa^ 

not obgervwi directljr9 but the nuclear content of the 

bias tome-res or the xat^ of th^ proauoloi eoold b© obeerved in the 

*gg0 of these I'o^c-lcs.

For each irradiation dosugef six or More f eoalea \»ere killed, 

The embryos of four of these were examined for e^ra entry and 

pronucleus fonaatlonf tli© embryoe of t!io other two for eyngaay 

and tlie first cl« vugo. Only the fertilised egga 

Full details are given in Vablo 12.



entry aitya ^EonuclQUs formation. . 

Hone of tii#t8» nice killed six hoars after aaiing had any eggs

penetrated DJ sperm* Judged by the fertility of f ettaieis killed 

At 3f d&ys gestation* about o&lf of th@8<s aiee would eventually 

liave contained fertilised oggs, ¥ba lack of penetrated egtjs la 

these alee suggested that fertilisation was delayed after ultra* 

violet irradiation of &h0 »p©na. More eTideuoo of this eaa* froa

with »£»©rm irrt&4iat«d foi* 10

She was killed 12 hours- after >n&tingt and pogaessed 13 

agge, 0-B© of her @gge **as \ttpondtrat<»cif another «a« ia the pro- 

auclear 0fc?igeaf the re^iinia^ eleven were in the tc-lo^se of the

saeiosis. Spana ©Etiy atast have bui. recently occurred 

11 eggs* For comp&rieon, one of int, ti'-o feruaies 

.aiiiatoci *itu untreated ap0ivat ami six out of eight naturally* 

Mated female* possessec;. fertil^sad eggs cix houra if ler mating 

(p» 11) * Caution is necee^'.rry in pofttulating delayed fertiii nation 

after ultra-violet Irradiation of the s^ermt however, for in 

norawtily-a&oeu coittrole penetration $&& be delay^i for 12 hours 

(»ee p. 12) 0

After natural iutingt sperm entry iato "Ui© 

obeerred in 13 caaee, and in '^elve of thaae the 

entering sideways. Mine cases of sj-mm entry *®r« s««n after 

ultra-violet irradiation} tiwy »*re all found i& the eggs of a. 

single female ineemjuaat&d with sperm irradiated for ID falnuiea* 

Eight of the eiierfr-heiuia were entering norwilly (Ti^. 36} j the 

other opera-head wt&* ourioualy bent and -mvll-Hlvtped (Fig. 37), 

Possible abnormalities were c^en in the eggs of other foaalee. 

in three rase* the 0fc>er»»ha*d waa not »oen tlwugh the egg* had



activated; but this aiay not be unusual, for the 

can often be overlooked in controls. In five other ®ggsf trie

*p0rB~h&»d appeared to be cither on or Just in the vit^llus of &B, 

unactivatod egg (Fig* 3&}» If the »pera *a» in the rlieliu@v 

activation of the e©«on*! maturation division should have occurred; 

penetration without activation may have r«suited because of the 

irradiation*

Apart from the possible ®2eeeptio*i$ just mentioned, aperm 

penetration al»ay© stimulated the* extrusion of the second polar 

botty, This was ehown ^r obeerration of toelve telophas© 

one pole leiidiag to a polar body (Fig, 36) f anil also by the 

observation of two pro»acl©i in 37 ©ggsf tiie secoad 

being obfetvrv&JjJLe in tiiese eggs. The t^o promiclrii 

ottfc salts and <m@ fc^aaie, in only one egg were more ttmra 

pronueisi ©e©n» This egg *&• fertilised by sperm which had been 

illuoia&ted for two iaiautes| it oont&ln®d on© normal pronuclcnui 

(presumably feaale) 9 ami two abnormally fiwollan «ale prohuelei 

which »till had the outline of huge gper^-lieadfi (Fig. 39a & b), 

Ko evidence wa» found of ehronosome doubling at th« sfccond

•atur&Lion divieion.

Apart from th© polygpenaie egg which cont^ainsd two oale and 

one f«3»ale proaucleit ail the proouelei appeared to be normal.

Direct observations were not fflade on syngaAy or the first 

cleavage, lusu*adt egge $ere exaained between 36 and <U iioura 

after mating, when the egg should J» about to civile from the 

teo-oelled to the four~celied itago. The pre&eno* of ahnormalitiee
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in the biaetoaere* or in the pronuclel of undivided eggs could 

fee demonstrated, and inference® »ade about syngaay and the first 

cleavage.

Two types of egg vme observed* The firet type bad undergone 

cleavage and wag In the two-ceil stage} the other type fcas still 

prenucleate and bad not cleaved. Each type conln be subdivided 

Into two aain elapses. The two-ceil stag® embryos *ere either 

noraal in &ppearanoef with well-definsd auclei, or they po^sesped 

•ttb-nuclei in on« or both of their cells (Pig* 40)* In oa@ two- 

cellod ««ibryo resulting aft*r IX) minutee irradiation of tha »p«rm§ 

It *»0 impossible to decide whleh «•» nuclei and which w«re »ul>» 

nuclei, for each bl&stom^re contained t«o nuclei of e-xaetly th«

sia;© (Figt 41)* Tiiougii number & worn rather lo^f it car4 b«

from the result® in Table 12 tit-ut, after two &lnute« 

irradiattion uid Xoist approximately i of the two-oalled eabryos 

had sub-nucleij after 4 <aiimt&« irradiation and above approximately 

one half possessed sub-nuclei^ In one of the two-celled 

the eubnaucloi^ together with & am@ll amount of ejt^^'l&im9 

to have been extruded fro®, the eabryo^ In two tio*»«eUe4 embryos 

resulting after irradiation for 10 aiaut©st a body wan observed, in 

the aytoplaaa which reaeabled an abnormally-developed spem pro- 

nucleus. In one of th@se eaabryoss, this stained body v«0 attached 

to the bla^tom&r® nucleus (Fig, 42) 9 in the otimr it tag lying 

freely in the eytopl*f»* Reference to these two eabryos will be 

Made subsequently.

The »econd type of egg wa0 a till in the pronude&r stage* and 

therefore very retarded. 44ort of these eg^t atill



two unchanged pronuelei (Fig. 4v}» others being .ao.r-e atonoraal. 

In one of them, on© of the pronuclei appeared to b© condensing into 

& group of pycnoti® ehroBOsaaee (Fig. 44)» I» another 

pronuelai appeared to be undersized and there wer^ small 

cytoplasade bodies on the egg, these occurred after gpera 

irradiation of 30 seea. aad 1 ada. respectively. After 10 sans* 

lrradiatio»t two eggs In the pronuclear ctuges possessed obviously 

abnormal aale proauclei. In oaof the atal© proaacleue vvi-:p 

shaped liJtee a sv?oilen sperm-hea^f and the female proiiuclettB 

enlarged asui lying at the periphery of the ©gfe; (Fig. 4-5)« la the

• other eggt one pronueleug *a» aas^li and degenerate anc again 

incoapletely ^riaiaforaed frou a «per»»heftd (Fig. 46). la the 

egg@ which poa^easod two apparently normal pronucieif one or both 

of the proniiclei aometiiaes appeared to 'be awojUea or ali^ntly 

py-enotie (Fig. 43), Clearly the ultra-violet had pronounced 

effe«tv on the growth of the iaal@ pronueleug and oft

Two other ©ajbryoe were obttenrod vhieh were probably 

degenerating. Both were in the oii®~«ali stage9 but 

»everal auclei, la oa©t what appeared to be an 

developer;', aale pronucleua; lay at the periphery of th© ®g^ an;'* two 

other nuclei »ere lying clos^ together in the eentre of th« eggs 

(Fig. 4,7). The fenale pronuoleus may nave divided without 

oytoplasaic divisionf or the nuclei »ay laave been ri 

products. it could licive also b<»@n a poiyspen^ie

•ele aud tiie female yronucleu®. ?tw» other egg *as* mor«f extreme v

four nuclei. Identification ®as not 00 obvioas in 

eggf but one of the nuclei %aa larger than tho others,



in addition, appeared slightly pycnotic and separate £ro& tae

others (Jig. 4$ a & b), This may h&ve been the male

the mailer nuclei could h»ve re&ultod from division of the

female pronuelaua. In thisf the populate of tri^eray scatas 

leee probable than division or fragmentation of the f enale 

pronucl^us, the evidence of both of theae eggs indicated, 

thereforef that when the ultra-violet interfered tilth pronuclaar 

ami ;>yn^uayt ^he feiaalt* pronucleu^ co<4.d divide or fragaenx 

of cytoplasaic division^

The last two aatryoa deacribed UluetnLteti a Method by which 

the haploid female ooaaplemasit m&y double to diplold. Division 

of the h&ploid femtde proaual©us without the participation of tJje 

isale ^ronucleu» or oytoplaaale division ~Kould result in & on©*- 

celled egg containing a diploid net of maternal c-nro;iio.--.oirvu". 

Whether such an egg coul?i develop further ie conjectural.

The distribution of the various anomalous emte»yo« showed 

that the higher dosages induced the greater aualxjrs (Table 12) # 

la particularf the ob^e'jnraiio&s on the embryos after 10 miriu^tts 

irradiation of the epena illustrated the mwbersi on& type of 

effect. If ayngaaQr was not prevented by the irr«iiltatlont some of 

the resultant two-celled embryos? «er© aorMnlf while others 

poeseseed sub-nuclei in addition to normal blagtO!d«r^ nuclei^ 

the ttub-«uclei may have been due to the e>elusion of at,,'..., LC 

atuie cia-o^uuin auring the first cle ..rage t or to lo$* of chroAatids 

through sticjcinees, etc., or due to ttus partial tr«akdom of the 

blaatMtre nucleua. If the effect of the ultra-violet waa 

pronounced 9 synaamy was preveateu, pro be lily by an effect on the 

•ale pronuclfcuc. Failure of eyngaiay caused delay or decay in the



proauolear stage*} cleavage of the egg with the maternal nucleus 

only, the male ebroatatia remaining uncoadansett in one of tae two

or division of the fea&ie praoucleus without cyto- 

division. From these observation® ami *&aly8ee, the 

h&ploid e»bryo» observed at 3| days development were probably only 

a wall sample of the jynogenone in<iueed, raost imploidg failing 

to cleave to the tueo-celied and. later

of Uie taic« klil^lt trie placentae and «»bryos foun<: f 

and the yotmg boraf ans given la T&bls 13. Speraa ssmyleB w«re 

Irradiated for one of tfc© following period 01 $, |, 1» and 2 alnute

o«itaft...oc^u»l»di> - • •.-.

The f esaiilais w^r@ yxaained for nusabers of placentae and 

at either 6*7 <Jayi| 9-JUO days, or 13-16 day$ g&@tation» • After 

irradiation of the sperm for two alnute*t no placentae ®&r® 

obeerv«ct iaa two mice at 6-7 d&y$f or is tea aiee at 13 days. To 

eBBiore 'Utat 4av«lop«eRt» beyond the 3f <iay a'tage was possible after 

tai.s do»aget thr«e nice were killed at 4$ day© after mating. One 

of thes<s aie<& yielded fere© embryos, two of which *ere 4§ day 

f and one a 3t day blaetocyvt^

of the sperm for 60 seconds did mot inhibit

t xnor oae feaaie had t»o very small,

placentae at 9 daye gestation, lo develOiiaient beyond 9 

m|0 obierved in eight f estal&s,

At the two lowor doeagee, 30 and 15 seconds irradiation, all
»

ptageo up to birth were observed. One female ios^aainated with

irradiated for 30 «econd« had 13 planentue at 7 riay» geeta-



tion, of which 8 appeared noroal and 5 were very saall. 

latter were probably already degenerate. Foetal death was 

confirmed by eag&aigatioa at W clays gestation of four other 

females* Three of these females had reeeived sperm irradiated for 

seconds, and only one of then had placentae* ah© possessed

neither of vhieh had emteyos. The fourth f eaale received 

spent irradiated for 15 seconds, and $he had five placentae, only 

OB& of which povae&aed an eiabryo. t%o femi@s, Icliled: at 13 and 

16 days respectively f had neither embryo a nor pla&entae| ^eee 

fttoales wero examined at titijs age only because they appeared, to 

be not pregnant by external inspection, yitra~vioi@t Irradi 

of the spersa for 30 or 15 seeoatis was therefore suff iciest to 

eauae the death of a large number of the embryos after

.ad .the ©1^ -O.bYa'tlonjg on

• . ^ • As shown by the analysis of the number of implantations, no 

young oould b© eaqpected after th© sperm had reselred 60 seeond® or

•ore irradiation^ Four females which received s^era irradiated 

for 60 seconds gave no offspring, . . .

©even featales which received sperm irradiated for 30 seconds 

were allowed to teras only on© produeed a litter, which eoataiaed 

one young* This offspring was v@ry abaora^l, its hinder parts 

being curiously rotated, la relation to its ae.ud and shoulders, 

Suoltt an atoooraaiity is rare in this laboratory (J. isa&csotif 

personal coawounication) » It could conceivably have been due to 

a doaiaant mutation induced in the sperm chro&oaoatie Tjiy the ultra 

violet. Unfortunately it was eaten lay its mother shortly after 

birth.
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Twelve feoales iaseaiaat^sd witrt spera irradiated for 15

•eoonds were allowed to term. Three of the* gave litters* siae 

$t 3, and 1 respectively, the single offspring «a$ eaten by its

•Other within twelve hourg. One of the offspring IB the litter 

of five was born dead. The sex ratio la the offspring classified 

vac three females to five Males, Eight of the o.-'iTspring had 

generic »ark«rs of the type described (p, 88) | the aar&er* showed 

that the aperm ehroaosoa#$ had contributed to development in all 

eight offspring.

in experiments designed to inactivate the spera 

prior to fertilisation of the ©gg* the prLaary evidence of 

should b© the production of embryos carrying the h&ploid cc 

of cluro^osoiaes. The discovery of such embryos after the ultra 

violet irradiation of the spern is therefore a positive indication 

of the success of the method* But if haploids had not bean 

observed* it isould not necessarily have meant the failure of the 

technique, If* for example* the Induced h&ploids failed to 

cleave* or if they regulate?* to dlploid at either the second 

saturation division of the egg or at the first cleavage* the 

flhroBosoae count alone would fail as a criterion mad other setnods 

of identification ^oiild b© neeeesary. la such aa 

the aost direct method would be to observe the cytological 

at fertilisation an-) cleavage la order to trace the f&te of the 

Bpera chrotaosoaes. Alternfitively, the use of doekiaant gene 

aarters in the &perm* and their receaalva alleles In the egg* may 

by the presence or absence of the domimmta in the resulting
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whether toe sperm chromosoaes had or irad aot contributed 

to eabryoaic development.

The ohrofBosoae counts of the 3| day alt embryos and the 

eytologicaX evidence at fertilisation both indicated an all-or~ttoae 

effect of the ultra-violet on the sperm. The sost pronounced 

result of the treatment waa on the growth of the sialo pronuelstts 

and on syngaaiy, though delayed fertilisation, abnormal gpezia entry 

into the vitellus, ano polyspenoy also occurred. Ti» mil® pro- 

nucleue »o»etimes failed to be fniiy differ^sitiat^d aad r6^«ioea a« 

a greatly swollen &pera*->head. The largest number of ettbryQs were 

affected at syng«uyt howevert the pronuclei either failing to 

oojOiienee into chroma^omae or coaJensing only after a consider ble 

delay, Certain egf» therefore eoat^lfted enlarged pronuolai 

when their sibs vare late Uo-cellau eabryogi» The eventual fate 

of these pronucleat* e^ge vai*iati. Some oay have successfully 

unrlergone a delayed gynfaay* though this was doubtful^ judging 

from their cytological appearance. In oth®r®f degeneration of the 

embryo ha4 -apparently begun, Deg^aerntion occurred either by the 

division of the feaale pronucleus wit?.iout eytopliiwic elonvage^ or 

by the fra®»eatatioa of th© cytoplasm with or without nuci©:ar 

division. In soae. eAbryo69 however, the fa&ale pronucleus had 

apparently been capable of dividing to produce a t^o-eelled eabryot 

for uodlfferetttiated «ale ehromatln ^aa fo\md in one of the tvo 

blaiitomerea. la theet* eabryo«A th® Mole chroja&tin »as probably 

inert. This last type of egg probably developed as a true 

baploidj the others probably degenerated. Elimination of the 

•ale ohromatiii as an inert aase at the first cle .vivge closely

Il0.es th* method of action of ultra-violet on the
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chrouatin of fi&na fusca described by Dalcq and Sisum (1931).

After treatment of the sperm by ultra-violet, two type® of 

embryo were probably represented in tae t*o~oejUL*<t st&g«r« Xijey 

V*r@9 firstf the trua o&ploids- just deaoribeo, and second^ those 

eggs let whioh the male ehrooosoBe* had successfully undergone- 

syngaay with the c&at«rnal chrostosomeg* But this clear duality

modified almost immediately^ for, ever, in t*o-*celled 

prvs^nco of suo-nuclei in addition to the &Gnaal 

nucleus could be detected* the •ubHftuclei w^r® clearly aot 

pronuciel, for they uere far 'too ©.mill, they siu$t have 

therefor*, mil amowitf of chroaiatia lost from the normal 

the lose of ehrauiatin may Jaav« bees due to lagging or i" 

ciiroafatid$ beiflg €*xcluJed &t aaapfc&ae from tn® r^stdtutiom nuclei 

of th# first «leavftg«| the hypo*<'iploid embryos found at 3^- day* 

geetatioa nay have b«9n tta* produot of this m^ch&nisa^ Ttot 

alto tie irregtila titles ^«r^ probably caused ia turn fey ultra*- 

violet-induced daaage to the chroisoeoaeB or ce&triol© of ttia aporot. 

Further cq^recsioiui of tbi0 damage any 3aav« b^ew ehroafttiti 

atiekinees at anaphAiM* or th» failure of the ehroi&oeoaes to 

a«parate after B&tophaMf r^^tltiag resp«etively iia the hyp«2>- 

diploid and tatraplold nitog«a a«ex» in 3i 4ay old aabryoa (see for 

example the t@traploid aitoais in Fig, 30 in which the ehroaoaonea 

to be adoring to oae anotiier),

In tiw& chroaioso*® counts of the 3§ day old «B&ryott the ail-

effect of the ultra-violet becoae obaeure^ due to the 

Interplay of the above factors. Two general types of eabryo were 

gt.111 praaentt however, eitoer diplold and near*-di;;loi<-i t or haploid 

and hiyper-hapioiol. The hyper-haploida did not re#t wholly



•amfortably in this classification^ fort if they c 

development with haplotd maternal chromosomes ojaly, their oaly 

dmmaged constituents were the irradiated gale centrlcl® .and 

If the damage to m&le centriole caused the increase to a hyper- 

haploid chromosome complement of some siito@©s du0# for example, to 

sticky chromatics, thea th© compensating presence of hypo*h&ploid 

chromosome complement may be exp&ct&d in other mitos€0« Ho

ai^osee w*ref in fact, ob©orvedt Th«» lack of these 

y have been due to cii£mcet to tha failuro of such 

to divide, or it aay be that th© hyp©r*haploids originated 

a different process. they eo-ald bare arisen la a gimiiar 

manner to the hypo-"uipioidsf by a more excenatv^ logs of male 

ata'OMtttiii iii 0ueoe3&4v« ele&vsige0| but the absence of Lai'6oses 

with chrooosos© eofltplfia«nta intermediate between the aypo-diploidg 

and the hyper-haploide militates again&t this gugg.estiaE,

Soiie indirect evidence e&n be calculated on the stage of 

develepaeat at which the hypo-*diploids lost their missing 

enroaoeoiaee* If the total loas occurred a,t the first cl@avafet 

ti^ eabr^-o concamed vould be a tuaiform hypo^liploidv If the 

losa oecurred iu later cleavages, the rate of IOSB ®ay var^»- 'betwete 

different aitoses, an<! the rasultlng eabryo would be a chromosomeS» ^r *t-

aosai#« CompttriBon of the nmtbers of uaiform and mosaic hypo- 

diploida will therefore give an indication of the time of loss of 

chromatla« to trace the uniformity Q£ mos&iciaia of the 3$ fi&y 

embryos, the pr senoe of at least two mitoses ia ti^oeBsary in 

eriOh of them. Only four of th© hypo-diploicta were classifiable 

on two or more mitoses) three of the* were uniform, nncl one «as 

n mosaic. The missing chromosomes therefore a.'pfc^r to be lost



early la development in «any cases* The presence of sub~nuel®i 

la many of the two-»c®Iled anhryoa supports this observation, 

taough further lose may occur in later cleavages.

All of the haplolds and near-haploids were retarded in their 

development at 3| days gestation. f he nost advanced haplold had 

14 nuclei, or, alternatively, had undergone .3*8 cleavages, and 

aore than on© .complete cleavage behind the diploid controls* 

other haplftida v0re ev®a more retarded, some having ol«av«d 

oace, la coapariaotig man/ of the hypep*diploid» were advanced 

or blaetoc-yS'te though som,€ of these •ev-er^ «l»o highly

Clemrly there was no Hertwig phemomenon (Hert^ig, 1911} 

d«velopM9otal ^baoraalit^v «%& ooaslstentlj pree^oat in. the

end pj^s^eiat also is- same of the noa-hapioi^B* The 

of these hapIoHs was ia sharp contrast to tliat »f other 

haplold» and heteroploidfl occurring either spontaneously after

mating (Beatty* 19541 Beatty and Pi8chbergt 1949a, 1951»}j 

xperiatentally after Heat ireataieat at fertilisation (Beatty 

Figchberg, 1949, 1951b, 1952} Fifsehberg and B©nttyt 1952} 5 

colchlcine treatment of the gaisetes (see p^ 21}^ The spontan* 

eous, heat-, and colchiein<3-»ind.^ced haploids ami heteroploids 

often developed to bla&tosysts and beyond. Delayed fertilisation 

would not induce a similar developmental result to that caused 

Toy ultra-violet (Gates and Beattyf 1954}» Th«* c?4U8® of the 

atxvormol ettbryooie development following ultra-violet irradift^iom 

of t}j© syera wiflt therefore be doe to sonetAiag other thaoi the

abnormal chroao&omo conplem«nt of tlie embryos,
» 

Despite thi* conclvision, however, embryonic dev€*lopaient wa0

neTerthel«se correlated with the amount of chrosaosoae



Thue the most retarded eabryos were the haploidSj 

and mosaicsj the hypo-*dipiolds w*re interae^i 

were the stcgt advanced* The cbromosooe contonx, of these eabryosf 

while act th« primary cause of retard**! development, reflected 

developmental abnormalities,, The primary cause a«aat itave bean 

agent, eytoplasaic or nuclear, which directly eone«m©«? the 

it could, possibly be traced to the eantrioie of the 

irradiated sperm. • •. - . . . 

• , Adopticsa of the theory of irradiation damage to th« sp*m 

ceatriol« or to a eytoplawle factor in the sperm can explain th* 

aon-chrosiososaal ateonaaiiti©® of aMbryooie development. In the 

aubseqiient di&ou^dioiif r»f«r«nee to th« ssperm centrioic' is 

to ittclu^© also tli® eytopis enie faator$ of the f«mm v^ieh 

the egg at fertilisation* At the ooBKB«ncem«nt of erebryonie 

d0v©lop»entt the ^satsryos can therefore poeses® two trentwi *nli%i«i 

froa the epernu the chyoaoffoaec anfi the aentriole^ fhe first of 

those entities, the chroao£om®cf ara either coapletely 

«&i plfty no part in developttent| or they str© «lightly 

If at *%11, and contribute to eiihr^'onic <ievelo^oent» tli© aeeoad 

entity| tha centriolc, is also more or less damaged by the 

t?<*ataontf but dsMage to It ?aay be quite independent of the all-or- 

none r®opon00 of the chrotaatin* If the c'riro&osom&s Imve received 

sul'ficient energy to cause their OQmpl@t« iuactiv&i,i<mt the 

ceatriole of the a^iae sperm ^ill also have received a high dosage* 

The two tyjaes of damage are poeiti\rely correlated^ Babryoa 

reeelTing inactivated sp«rm ehroaatin will usuallj also receive 

a heavily da»A#0d centriole; ombryoB roceiving active soern

»ill usually reueive a lightly*treated centriole. The
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foraer type, it e« the presumptive hanloids, vill ttmrefore show 

effects related to abnormal cleavagej and. thig in what was actually 

feuadt Trie h&£>loid£ failed either &t the first or in early 

oltte,va$*» Hone of thaa had completed their fourth cleavage at 

daye. The nujaber of cleavages undergone ty each particular 

ploicl was therefore probably a seasure of th« d&rtage inflicted 

on the sperm ceatriol© by the ultra-violet.

The second tyge of embryo received froa £he g;«rai a lightly- 

damaged Biirostosoafc oottpleaent and, generally, a slightly treated 

centriole. If centriolar damage was inilopowient »f cliroaioaome

goao 4parMktO£oii «fiy contribute a severely affected 

with a normal chromosoae sst. The embryos receiving 

this partiowlar caaibiitmtion v/ould be diploid yet shov the c^-ae 

kind of 'levelapjsental effects as the haloids. The number a of 

dii>loids so affected should bo fearer than in the feaploirl.s, however, 

t^cause of the lo%'6r amount of irradiation received by t?ueh s;;>er»» 

This effeot wag observed in the results, Tt-'o t*i?lol4* ver® still 

t*4>-cfclled &.t 3j days gestation^ other $ wara deleyed in their 

third *tad fourth cleavage^ But the rstardei?! dicloic. or near- 

diploid *as exoeptioni*!, for noet of theaa ?;ere ^isiilar to controls 

In completing or having completed their fifth cle*ivag» % In 

general, ther-efoi*ef whfeta tht? epersi chromosome contributed to 

eMbrvonic flevelo^eiiv. cleav&ge was fairly normals only vnen the^ * ^ ** T ^ **

ceuoriole wue heavily affected was the development of these

•mb^os arrested,

It reoains fontally to establish the existence of the

•aottalian centriole. The presence of centriol&s In mouse

•peraatoaoa has been indicated by Gr^sson (1941)* Amoroad and



(1947) X-lrra£i&ted r&bbit sperm before fertilisation and 

obeerved oantroaoftes iaa soae of the accessory apera p^onuclei of

ova« ThlbKaXt (1949) inferred th® esdatence of two 

centrosoneB from hia experiment* on porthono^cnietiaally 

stimulated t*abM.t§ rnt, a&d sheep ova, 80 aentriol&& have been 

seen in the ep«ra or ©ggs in th© prosent work. But the 

evidence for the existence of such bodies given bj^ fhibaijltt 

the theories given above for th^ failure of radiati-aa-iii^ueed 

haloid gy»ogenones to cleave norn&ll7t and Cfii p, 53 to e%pl&i& the 

aboonaalitle* of &Q&TOgenetic baplai^ developmentf gi^"© considerable 

groiindii for postulating the oud^tenee of centrioled ia the uper* 

and egga of iaa.ai.mils, Al©ot aany of the cytologies! anoa&lief • 

reported in tlw pre(?eitt »ork eoulcl be due to abnormal centriolar 

fuaction in olea-vage, . • • •• ' • •••.= . 

•. , Tha deveXopneat&l capacity of the hsjiloids «e,,et: alnoet 

e^haustod at 3r̂  <?a/s gostationf arty further ^evwlorairsnt

alight. This retarded gynogenctic development, of the 

in contrast to ai^ilar typo of dlevelopaent in 

a develop tia jitotajaoruhosia ('terfcBig, 19 

faak!iau;3erf 1945« e^«)» It appears that an evolu 

dlfferonde «:*ists between th9 saasmals and the aaphibiana ia the 

r«aponae of e^bryonio deveXorxeient to irradiation of the »jera by 

ultra-violet. In the A»phlbiat the spera so&y be taoro resistant 

to daiaagef or the ogg mora capable of independent development, 

than in the ?4aaTaalia» In addition to the abortive development of 

the haploldaf the other SIOUSQ embryos produced after irradiation 

of the fsper.iv for one minute or longer were also abnomul. Forf 

with the exception of two very eaall placentae in we female,



irradiation for one minute or more completely

Irradiation for 1$ or 30 eeoonda did not prevent the implanta 

tion of lorfe numbers of the resulting eateryos, But the majority 

of tiiase died immediately after implanting. Judged from the 3ir 

day ohremoaome counts t fill these 6»btr^os y:-'ere di lold{ the cause

of <ieatA au&y hav@ been «ue to g@u@tle ehimgea ia th$ 0&sr% 

Chrooatiri iiicluoed by the ultr&~viol$t» fh® pMtll ai^v of the 

resultant litter»t ^mc tii# pa^^aec- of a d@for»®d off s;.»riR.g at 

blrti^ aro proibtibly further iadlcatioan of aAitogenie eff«jct» of 

th« tareatawmt* ti^ «ltra-irlolet apparently had

effeet* OB the spmrak ciiiroastiii with

phjsioai damage causing the logs of

;.ma the %ot4l ellatlftatlon of th© ^perrn c'^oaa^iri from

the reditotiosa in th® activity of th@ niJerm after the 

tlon. saaj partly aceotait for tlie reduction In fertility noted 

e»txj<xUlly after the hi^ii dosage^ Delated f@rtili^tlon of the 

eggs «ay haT« resuited from to> saeiB «mxiBe» The digeovery of 

one caae of mbriormal d^erm peio&tratloii into the viieXlus out of 

nine observed is probably iadicyitive of an effect of the ultra* 

violet. The pretence of saore theja 4»e tspem or male pronuoleut 

in only one egg out of 37 eaiattiaed surges t« that ^olyaponay i* not an 

product oi1 the
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1« Spem of the mouse, jjjuy nius<ralus f was irradiated b^ ultra 

violet l2LJ£yj£2 with dosages of up to 1,6 Joules per sq. 

then artificially inseminated into oe&irous females.

2« At 3i ^»y* ge»te.tioaf aany uaploid, hyper-haploidf hypo-

diploid, hypar~diploidt ami aoeaic embryos were found in 

addition to diploids, The haploldst hyper^teploide, a ad

were very retarded in devalop»©ntf the hypo- 

and diploids, were &lmo@t

3, Ultra-violet had an sil-or-aaa© effeet on the participation of 

the aal© ehroooaoiiea at ^yngaasy'i &ad occasionally suypr^saed 

the growth and differentiation of the- male proiittcleua. Many 

presumptive gyafenetle Imploidg degenerated without ele&vafe,

4» A considerable nuaber of eytologieal abnormalltiee oceurrfc€ in

5» Oth^r effeetv of the ultra-violet were a reduction ia the 

activity of the 8p®rmg and abnormal sperm peaetr&tlon into 

the vitellus* Delayed fertilisation may also have beaa 

induced, Polyspenyf if inducedt ^aevery rare,

6. At the lowest <ios&geft coa&i^erabl« ^oryonic ioort&lity

occurred in diploid ea^jryos at iajlant^tion, .and litter siae 

vas very small. One of the few offspring v.-as deformed. 

Blight increase in do0age 0upprea@^ implantation completely, 

These effects smy have been due to induced mutations in the 

sper* chrooosesMis*

7. A theory of irradiation damage to the ceutricla or the cyto-

of the spena in addition to inactivetloa of its chromatin

postulated to account for tlie retarded riovtlo^enc of the 
and other eahryos.
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FIGUHSS

Fig9, 27~35 inclusive are taken from squash preparation* of whole 
3| tiay eabryos. Figs. 36*»4# iaeliusive are frois sections of eggs 
taken frost ao there killed between 6 and & hours after mating.

The irradiation dosage oa the spera for the various figuroo 
*es* Fi^ 40, i aiautej Fig. 44, I «ia.| Fig*. 31, 3at 35, 1 
sain.! Figs. 30 t 39, 43, 2t ^*in0.i ligs, 29 & 33* 5 ains.j 
Fi^s. 34, 36-36, U-*2t 45-4B, 10 3dafi»j Figs, 27 & 26, 15 ain0% 
10 alias. Ulueaiiiiiticm is equimUwt to 0.5 Joules per sq, on. on 
tii© surface of the s«0ra guspeiieios,

of th» no^fttive» w«re retouched.

A wholft 3f <I«y ol^ ot^fciryo coat&inlRg a mitosl® of 36 *; 1 
chroaosoo**. Several gui>-nuoiei ea» be se^a ia addltios to 
the aomai nuclei* x 3*30,

Th© aost advanced haploid eaibryo found la the 
the embryo ishich was damaged duri»g r©~stainiagf 
14 ztticlel,

29, A hapioid eabryo found at 3j£ days gestation^ It po»8«BS»8
only ts»o nuclei, both b«in^ in c?ivisiott| one of thege

is sho»n enlarged in Fig. 33. x 350.
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33. A haploid mitosis of 20 * 1 ehraaosameii,, x 2000.

34* A 3j &®& oVl egg possessing the remains of a haplol^ »et of 
ehro»ao^oiae3(C) «ui<1 no nuclei* The egg 10 beiog 
the leucocytes can be soea in the eytopla8a(L} v

35. AnttiihaaNe showing lagging and fragmented eliroafttlds* Four 
aoall fni®Rentg e*ia be seen above the left half of the 
anaphase, x 2000.,





36* Bonsai sperm penetration «nd activation of th® egg after the 
•pern ^ae irriwliated for 10 stin» fh© second aaturatieo 
division is at telophase} the egg chroisosoja^s^ part of the 
spiacile(M} f aad tii» psnetratiiig Bp«nKhe«d ean be eeea in 
the egg(S), tlie seooat! polar body chroaosoaas eaxmet 
seen, in thi@ section* x 1000«

37. Abnormal sperm penetration into the viteiiu^j the 
head has becoae bent anci>: eicklewahaped(^), Tslo,- 
ohroaosoiias of the second {saturation division can 
indistiiietiy lu the egg(^). x iOOO»

3<i, An egg containing sn u&@ti&uXated stcomi taawratiom
-uviBion at BotaphaeeCti) and & sperja»head(S) *hi«h is oa 
the surface of or juat inside tha vitellua* x 1000«
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44. T*o pronuclfci in an egg taken from a feoai© killer! 42 hours 
after mating* Syag&tty is delayed$ one of the pronuclei, 
probably tine siaie, is condensing into pycnotic chromosomes (S) f 
th© oth**r pronucleuB being greatly enlarged(l}« A polar 

e*n be seen In the section(?K ^ 1000.

45, Fronuclei in an egg t aken from & feaalo lcili*<! 42 ho-ors after
Tho ouls pronucleus ha@ failed to differentiate 

resembles an enlarged eper%»head| the f«*ol« pronucleug 
gre^.tXy swollen @nd situated at th« periphery of the egg« 

is delated. Irradiation time 10 mint, it 1000 1

46, Another egg fJ^th© aaae female as in Fig* 45* The aal* 
pronuclt?ue(<B} has failed to differentiate noriaally, and ie 
amall and pyeaotie. The feaala proauclaiui(l) la swollen.





47. Another egg froai the saiae female as in Fig. 45f phoning a 
swollen prooticleufty probably male, on the periphery of the 
egg, T»o other nuclei are in other f eetlon-s of thi* egg» 
X 1000,

48$ aad b. Several nuclei in a one-celled egg t&kea frost a
fuiaale killed 42 hours after aating, The single 
nucleus in Fi^# 48b (lower photo«) any be the 
pronucleusj the otiier proouclei aay b» tii» 
of division of the female prafttteZeua, x





OF fHE

A considerable amount of ttoxk on the effeotfl of Imv X~

irradiation dosages on the teate® of aiee hags been reported. 

Irradiations of up to $00r» Induced tegtlsular atrophy and sale 

sterility (8aellt 1933)» tranelocatioa* 'm the »eda eh 

(Snail, 193J| 1935} and 194.6$ IColler am^ Auerbaehf

Brnsll and Pickeo, 1935; Heriwig, 193^» 1940). 

Higher doea^Nt have been used )by Brenneke (1937} t who

t^gtes of rats ami slice %?itU dosag®© of

division

of titagt0ffier@sf and fmucl&fttef} ocdl& in the early el*--; vug*

of the i*«suiti3Kig ottlarTos* I« later embryonic sta^ei^^ she also 

C4Wasi<leraljl® eti'oryonlo taortallty in jua^Ia 

higb do««^e* of I-rays wwc applieci 

rabbit sperai by tooroso and Parkee (194.^, Tiiey

between 50 and H*O fQOQrtf and artificially iiisa»alnnited the 

irradiated apertt* The a»sber of offspring <Ieclini*2 up to 

where isaost of the off®prii»g were sterile* Above ^f 500r» t 

•yottlc dofvelopaumt wa« re'tarde4f @per?a penetration of the 

delayed^ &n<l polyap©rmy i&as not u«comraon. After th« 

doaageef aaany ^bnoraiall'bi^e -»er@ ob6«rv©fU the nale t?roiiucl«ut» 

failed to develop noroally, cynnjaiay «aa delayed and irre : ;ul-<.r t 

and aany activatetJI OVA failcwi fco divi-te. Tne arre«t of



segmentation of the eabryos *as associated with irregular miel«if 

and anUGleate or aultinucleate cell®. thsro was evidence of 

slight activation without &yngpssy9 but none of continued gyngenetle

In the 03periBeatal results which follow^ details are

Of the effect® on embryonic dewlopient of the X~trradi» tioa 

in ,vl.t>r^ of the siwra of 'the mouae^ ftj^ yunqi^i^ the priaary

of the treatment ^me to indueo gynogott*tic dev«lO|MH»atv 

were between 100 Mid. 5> tOOOr| tbe e^erlvimt «&« erinilar 

to that of Eu^i (1939) o» tto frogf aa<! Amoroso and Parker (1947} 

on th® rabbit* £refttA*nt of aouu© spern j^.,yjLtjgp necessitated 

the artificial inseminatian of tta treated aperm| details of tlie

have been given os* p« 4*

Detuils of the stocks usedf the artificial i

and tee e^aadiimtios of the embryos resulting from the 

*p*vmf are eKactljr siailar to tliose given for the 

•violet irratiliation of ti» sa.«rai (p, 86), Sp«rm suspension

about 2 sy*« ?!©®p| between 4 -sad 7 fotiek^ usually provided a 

sufficiently dense sperm

Irradiation of th& eas^ension s^as made at two aist&sic&s from 

tlws X-ray sourest at 8* and at 2jB % At SB distance^ the output 

of the machine was ISOr/tain, Dosages of lOOr and 500r were 

given at tlds distance. For dosages bet««en l^OOOr and 50 tOOOrf 

irradiation was »aads at 2&+ Output at the shorter distance was
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calculated froa tae u* output by the relationship between intensity 

and the square of the inveraed dietejsee» Even at 2|* dlstancef 

the Uae of exposure of the spera for 50 ,000 r to be givea «oe

<m© hourt including tiae for tiie macriino to cool.

For dosages bat^oca 20 fOOO aii.3 $0t000rt it wia« n««0asary to

cover th© sp«rsa su8peii»Ion vltii tUlo plastic to prevent

the plastic offoxied ao detec'tabie foarri©r 'to toe 1-rnc/s

sperm samples f*«ra given the eatae treatnoat without Irra41atioa to

that rto loas of fertility rMulted froa tlilu delay. 

the coastaata of the maehla« vrerot tube voltag® % kV. f 

7 iaA vff filtratiott 0*5«Ba* Alf HVL 

i, at 6* from tlie

Ko pronounced effect* on fltpem motllity is«r© observed «u 

possibly, at tlie iu^t^iit daa^g®^9 wi^re acUvity appe^r^ to 

dociiiieci la several $ausp]U»#t Ualike the effect of the u 

violet, the ttliole' epem eaa^X* appeared 'to be eveoly affected;

all tlw- ,-ipene ii; arty one saspe^^io'a had ti'ie i?aaie

control eaaplea s-lilcsh wore oxpoeed. for on© houi- «itdout irradia

tions yao^ed no aiaination of

the

Details of th« fertility of ih® inaaninuted f«ttales9 of the

of embryos and uafertillaed 0gg$f &ikl of ti*0 ciiraacsoaw 

oounte and mean cell nuauora of the eabryos ar« giv^n in T^ble 14, 

»yro betwotm 100 aivi ^0 9QOQr| th« nuia^r of i»«*



samples treated at each dosage are gives* in the Table.

the artificial Ineeuia&tlon technique yi^id^d 33 

out of 47 f eagles po*se0slag ogbrycNi at 3& days geetaiion9 or

of tfts foaalos invettinatod. In control^ and also in the 

aniaalgy oare was taken to exclude fettaieo wiiich had

not wulfewed* Af tor X*irratiiation of the 8pemf &OOH» mriation 

oisaurred foetweai Oos&goe ia tha p^rcentftgo of f ««aXe« with o»® or 

eabr/os. Soiao of the variation was Eccid^uisi^ for «t

« t on® of th* eaaipl«8 u^@« at 

was probably cliiXiac slightly before iaawin&tioit,

d »ith oitiier of thes« tiu*e© ©perm 

If th® low figure at

dosages lg excluded for thlg reag-ont the pero«mtag« of f 

with ©a^yos^ ms similar to oontrols -si ail dosages up to 20 tCXX)r,

thi»f the percentage deeliaed, Tiu> mia^a of tai» decline 

Imv^ ^®an doe to effects cm the f ertili«i»g po*«r of the

or clua to the difficulty of obgorviAg «t 5i ^^y» feetation 

the embryo® vhich he.4 fa:U.«jd to ele&ir© (a@c later) ̂  Ai'ter tlie 

highest doaagMg the nanbsrs of feoalos with embryos «sut therefore 

b® coB3lf.!ered as a miaJUaaim

of ttie mmbera of @abryoa and unf ertiliged 

the oooimrigon between th^ nuabcrs of fertiil0$d 

(repr«»entod by the eabryos), oad numbers of uafertliised oggs i» 

bittiaeti due to the degeneration of SOIM of tin? unfertilised egg« 

before 3£ day* geaUtioa. Tl3k» oomi^ariaon hn» nevertoelesg been 

taade first ovwx- all f oaaleg, imd «econdly on i,m> e^ga of



which po*«ee«ed one or oore embryos. The results are given 

Tmhle 14. Analysis ov»r all f t*aal«?s included tho&e in which the

lack of eafaryo* %as probably due to accidental col«~ treatment of 

the 6#®rat and this was praguaably responsible for th® law valuta 

At doaagea 100 1 500, and 2fQ0Qr, Aaalyaia within f earnles witU 

em$»ryo$ ov&rcaa® tois difficulty* Both analy^a &uw a coasist- 

«ntly lowvr p«raentag® after X-irrt jiatioa of the tspem thaR. in 

ua'tre^iecl control®, the perceiritagt deolinad steadily with 

increaeing dosagej ttue decline oould hav» b@^i actual or ^?ue to 

the difficulty of identifying highly ratard^a <»ibr;fOB «t 3f day* 

ge»t*tion (p.ee later).

difficulties *ay bav® also affoeted the 

of ta« »eaii nuaaber of ambryogi t^.eu from females %lth 

u analyaJLs ovdrcaiae ^httt obstacle of the defeneratiag 

The ae&a mms tlw same as that in controls at

(i«®» 5,5 ^bryo® per female) 9 lowered, alightty 'to 4^5 at 

Ii) t000yti aad d@cliu0f! steeply to 2W 7 at 3Q vQQOr. (Table 14) *

Ixeaiiiiation of fert'ilia^ ava (^-e Ittt^v} ^tiow€4 that the 

ti;u^ee oriteria ueed above a^toidly coa^ared t!»e wml*®? of 

fejrtllioed egge vhieh ele^wd with those unfe?tili0ed. plus 

which were fer-tlliaed fefe failed to eX^aTe^ T«so f&etora 

therefor© ®ia»Jlt&n®ously ae^eiaredi the effect of I-ray^ oa 

fertilising power of the sperm, and the ability of the ®g^ to

cleuvage,» The study of mimb&rs of &ggB in th® 

would give a stricter ae^xsure of the fertilising ca 

of the spena after X-



tar of nuclei of the

The eff &ct of A-irradUt-Lon 01' the sperm on eatbryonie <level0p*»

•tint at 3t d*y* ^station tsa© aeaisured in two fcayst flrstj the

•tfttff? of differentiation of &*© ©mbr/osf •eeondj tht»ir nunber of 

nuclei. In controls* 51t$$ of the «sabg?yo» were early or m®diim 

blastocr/t'tc, the rest boing adwieftd «torula©t After X-lrradiation 

ol* ttoa »peraif the proportion of feXaatoeyftt* decliueA from & imliu»

«fith controls (57»6J|J eft«r 100r. # to 055 after 2fOOOr» 

above, fhe deeline in this p^reemt&g® ?ms v0ry isarked ' 

between 500 and XffOOOr, (faU^ U) t After 30 tOOO an«l 50,0003?*

•of the @a-l3ryo® appeared to be In t&« 2, 3 t or 4 coll 

alivo liader tbo olcro«cop«« Unlike the

due^ed b^r ultra-violet irrar1iatio»t all the 

ttffeeted «oro or lees «>qually V the X~rmy8f especially after 

2fOOOa?# aod abov®t B®low; tliin diOs-iaget gone variation occurrod^ 

for aacampl© at 100r» t oao ©ialr>"0 bod not developed beyoad the 

cuile-d stw^fc *iiile 'til® reraiiin.isr aers either bla^tocy^te or'

Sowe roservations- aust bs «ada coae@rning the aimber of 

oou&ted in oatfcJiryot prottuoed from X-ixvadiated c^em beoauee

were oftew present in additioss to the nornwl-Btaed 

nuclei (Fige. 50 § 31} « Where they oould b© di»tinguisheap the 

were exoluded frcwa the oouat« The nuaibers of ?iuol€fi 

in tiie following «*:at& may therefore aot nece&g&rily represent 

the nwiber of cells.

For each Irradiation doe&ge9 the mean number of nuclei per



eatoryo and Its standard error wac calculated. Remits are given

in Table 14 aa*l plotter? in Text-fig, 6, the mean declined with 

dosage, ©specially after $QOr» (see Figs, 49 to 52), The 

af eleav&ges whioh m#t iiave oeoturred to give the meim nuclear

maabsr oan be ealculat©d frosa the fortaula

'U * fJM..f! where x is the nuaber of olo&vages and 
log 2 & i«j tits? ni^oi.)!- of

after 100 and §0Gr, 9 cleavage nimb&rg ^t 5»3 -ami 5. 

identical to eoatrol^ (i»o» 5»4)* It000r« 

to u^ut oii@ ele^vutit-, ta

After 30*000 sud 50»000r, a *h«8 jftacua csell mxaber
W J^ ^ W

lower tlMua 2,0; aoay @mbry<»& hud probably failed to undergo their 

first cleavage IUe standard error of th<i me/,n nuclear 

%as i'airly low l"ar the a^uioai ^ntl high do»,, (see| raspoa
>

3E-»irradiatioii was evealcf <3H«tril»ted over all e®"bry-osf uolifce 

tba all*ai>»oiMs response to ultra«*vloi®t irradiation of the spem

.of

tiie dMLftid mmber in p^i ffu^c'.aut< is 40 (Matt;^yt 1949)* 

Details of the chrooosoiie count® of the 3f «iay olil eabryo* are 

given in Table 14* Few embryos could fee el&ssif i*d at the

' f^ua to their Ion number of nuciai, very few of the* 

po0.se ssed mii/OBee. Counts were made iritU aa accuracy of 

of the nuaber of cliroaoeoa^s in the mitosis. If thia 

*&0 not possible on eabryofi fthich were

dlploldt they were classified as 'probably di;>loid*. V?here the



eouat on non*diploids was only approximate, a queation-«aark has 

beea appended behind the particular embryos in the T&ble. If an 

eabryo waa neither haploid or dlploi<lf its chroaosoa© sjoa^isaont 

has been bmcketed in the Table.

The outstanding trend in the chromosome counts fcas the 

gradual decline froa the oiploid to the h&ploid number ?ritH 

iaoroaslng dosage (se« Text-fig* 7| fig*. 4f~54), Even at lOOr.,

lowest aoets^G usaaf scans of the eaibryos %@re aypo->dipioid| 

this dosage one hyper-^iploid as<i one aiosaie wero recovered, 

the proportion of hypo-diploids increased rapidly up to l>000r» > 

Mid above £f000r« no diploid embryos wer@ found. At tiie higher

[9 the Rttaiber of »ito®efe declined considerably. Sufficimit

ob»orveuf homever, to @ho% that the ae^u ciiromo^ome count of 

the ea^jryos *as very tfloee to haplold at these dosage a. Four 

embryos ??ere provisionally classified as baploidf t*o of wMch had 

only approxittftte counts. The other t#o vere highly retarded^ 

One of thea pooseased three caLIs 9 of w>ULeh one oell «as In 

division with 19 contracted (Jl-ii'ouioeomtBi the other had two calls, 

of which an* *&& in Jivisiaa with appro^iaat^ly 20 asiall 

Ohrottosooes. The last-mentionsd embryo was probably being;

i (Fig. 52). Above 20 fOOOr. f no sltos®8 were 

in any of 45 eateryoa,

Hore detailed study of certain .iitoeeo revealed an unueual 

feature ia tuoa. After the criroaosaae classification under the 

ttlcroseopei soae of the hypo«*diploid -iltoses were projected on a 

screen at aagnifloation x 2fOOO. At this a&gnification, what 

had previously been claasiflsd a« ooaplete ehroaosoaes were often 

foun<i to he Wftll frag^entg of ciiroaosomeB. The aitoae*
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eonsisteti of 20 noraial-eized ehrosaosoflias and several ssiall pieces

&oma of the hyper*-faaploid ohroao&o*e cowita were 

nearer to tho haploid riuwoer than estioated} the sstall 

piooes of chrojuitia *»er© probably the regains of th» tre.-j.ted sperm

ohroaioBoaiae. iSuch of th© speraa chroma tin had. appcr^itly b«ea 

loet In previous mito@@8» Tiie nornwl

hapIoJUi maternal eo&pi&3'*&zit9 the e^-oryos b^:.ng in the

to lmpioldt 

In a4<iltioii to the dafinit* ebcroiao&oaM) eoaatnf other

cm eiironosowes w<ir@ ^ad« whxeh co-.il.-; n@t b 

in tte Tablo, fh©j w^rw 90&«ntiaXiy dioll&r to those '. 

ultra-violet irradiation of the ^p@rai» llany

or eontr^ctod

ehrottatids or chrotaoeiottetf (Figs* 49§ 53} « ^&e auxjority of 

were unolaM&f table. Th® Iarge9t grt^up «xeludod

of

i»@iotio9 otb^r3 ^sra probably wltotic. Th€ 

origia of

ultra-violet s©ries| aeiotic chronosoaee may tev 

wtrortilieod eggg (though none have b®mi ne«n in controls) y or 

eggs which had been p^aeitrated \y s^-ann without being activatad.^ 

Embryo© witli siitoiiis elironoaoaeB ®ay be ha^Ioids arrested at th« 

fir«i ele^vage. Du® to ttie (subjectivity nee^eaary in deciding 

the ty^e of chrosaoco*est all one-c&lled eggs h».ve b^on excluded 

fron the ohroaoeone ootmtc givenf an^ they have been classified 

«» unfertilised eggs* This type of abnormality occurred aosUy 

at the liighar do0ages| soae experimental evidence for their



feeing inactivated, fertilised eggs will be given presently,

The exclusion of the one-celled Imp lo ids from the 

neceeaarily iae>aa* that in sube^queat analysis tae «s»all«8t possible 

number of cells in th© haploitls is two* Their ausfaer of nuclei 

and cleavage number may therefore bo higher than actually occurred,

of .

A* previ®uglyf gteowiig the taeiyn nuaber of aucl^i of all

with iacraa^ed. irradiation9 tiui highest 

i"tove'10:.>m«iit to th@ ono~ ar tfto- cellar I ^tage. In 

Talade 14f the '«aa« aucle^r nunber of .all ®abryos of the tli1>loidy 

and of the hypo~diploid «aioryo8 are gl'r^a. For t 

all tiie hypo*<c'tiploid esbryos h&v^ b^en regarded as 

regardless of their obroitosome coa^)Ia&©ni» lacludw;,; in 

group are th© four baplaid omtryoe which had, cell ambers of 11 

(th» Imploit! aceurriag aJ."t©r 3»OCK)r»)| 2f 10 f ^ (tnose

nu;aber of nuclei in th® (li^lojul embryos decllo^cl from

ly 45 at <Iosa$e8 1DO aad ^OQr,,, to 23 at lv(XX>r, t nod 

S# 5 at 29CX)Or9 Tl» diploi^ therefore also conforaed to the 

pattern of ciecliniag unclear nuabor with iaczreaeing do«%gft| 

they »itit also hav& iitheri'ted some (i^velo^^entel ahuor^aiity from 

the irrmdlated »^}0r«» T!MI hypo-«Iiplold® had f in ^^^1^.1, lower 

nuclei inieibers than the <iiploldet and also confanaed w the 

pattern of tienreaiNMJ capability of d©velOi%a«nt with iner^'xsed 

doaago of X-raya. At the higher dosages (2fOOO to ao 9000r.) t the 

hypo-diplolds consicfeently poeeeavod nuclear nu»b0n? higher 

the BMun of all enbryoe. But thi& regult sight be ex;/ect«d t



the embryos which possessed mitoses »ere a 

giving proof of continued devciiopmont. The aeaii nuclear

of th* hypo-xii^loidji at kO fQQUr» wtys $»17f the Been of all

the eabryos at this dosage being 3.75, For eoapa?ison9 tha 

aa*n nuclear nuiaoer of the diplotd embryce; la oontrol 

InceadiiatioAa without treaiiaent of th& «perm »aa

the as&n nuclear mmb^r of tk© iiypo-dirloic eabr^o^

to tilt cl-.mva.gts mm'bd^, tlis vaiu&B for dosagea 5tOCX>| 

10tOOO and ao^OOOr-, wer^ 3»2St 2.65, anci 2^38 r«0pi»etivttl79 

At tiiettfti dO8^gest the male chroui^iin wa« probabl,y losing 

froai dev@lop»®at with guceesgiTO oiiiogefs, and the eub

gynogeaolic im the @«n@at The clrr,iv.-ige oaai>er of tite 

found w«u»« 3*47f 2^0t) f 3»33t 1,00 

with diploide ^«re possllxl» «ithia 

dl.ploid0 ooeurred at the0« flo0-'';.ge». It was 

however, tlmt th© dosage of X-»ray« a«8e«@sary to ia^etivftte

jshromatin .also 0uppr000od normal eiabrrrosalc dev»lop«9ntt

l^loi<i with 45 Cbroaosoae0f a.aci , ti^ saoeaie with 

mitoses of 31 Hid 40 <iivt0i«m©f po»&o0ti»d 32 and 29 anclei

obsrtis o

The precautions »®<^9s0ar/ let tho int»rpr«tation of eytologleal

in 3f day old aquaah&d est^oe h&ve b^@n uisc-sseu 

on p, 93, the aD^ence of sijailau- a^orim-iilties In ccmtroX0f 

ob0ervatlo&0 on «gga at for till nation ami tb0 fir&t cleavage 

which *ili k» given later, ami chromosome counts on 3i ftay old 

aa\boryosf all indirectly confinao/; the following obs.«rva tloan,
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The aost oomraon abnormality seen in the 3$ day sqiyaahee 

the preface of aunbers of sub-nuclei la addition to aoraal 

nuclei (Figs, 50* $1}* Sub-auelei occurred after *O1 dosages 

us«d§ some embryos containing fewf others posseting atuiy, the

i aaomaliee vere lagging aad frago^ntetl e 

t 52t 55), and several cotttraeiuwl aitocegi (F1&, 49), 

of pycaotlc chjrattosoaeat arid of one*o«lled eggs 

aeiotic or ai'&otie ohro^osomna-y Imw been nemtloaed 

An interpretation of ih«ae cytologisal alanora^tlitiee will

Some of the ©sabryoa at 3f days gegteiitm were prcib&bljf 

and unaergoiiig pha^ocytoei* (Fig, 52)*

'-

Of I00 t If00a t 10,000 1 £) 9QW $ or 30 tOOOrt w

to the 0perflU Few eggjs v?@re fertil'-eed after the two 

highest dositg©8| reeult* froia th»&@ doseg®® have been grouped,,

pi'xinucl^sr (Kro\s: th« and eyngaaiy &SEJCI the first 

were inveeti^ited^ Sfg» of fc^aalee killed between 6 

and B hourst 12 and IS hour^t and 36 and 4^ ho^irB after mating 

vere examined for theee purposes reapectively^ PIT© ^iee or laore 

were killed at each doc&gei the e^s of one of ttieu viere 

for »per« entrjf tf*o for pronuelear g ro«tiit a»-i t*o for 

and tii© first cleavage. Syng&ny wag not observed £irectlyf tut 

infertaacos about it could be iaad-0 frotsi the a.ppearcuioe of tii© two- 

celled egge* Only the fertilised eggs htve been analysed$ 

da tails o,ro given in Table



• Only one of the fetftales killed between six and oignt hours

after aatia^ po^gasBed penetrated eggs. She had fceen in&ettinai 

»ita sperm reeeiviag SQfGQQr, S@r©n of her egg.s were in telo- 

phasef and in fivo of these the sperm was &w@lliiig nar.iially 

(fig, 56), In the other two ®ggsv ao sperm h@ad could be 

butt as this occttsion&iry h&ppene in c<mtroli»t it ^ay have 

to difficulties la observation* Bon® of the four other 

lie*! feetveen six ar^J eigiit hoixrs after i§&tia$ Imd

of 0i>®rm peaotratioa into these

may hftV» b»eu du© to delayed! fertilisation after X^ 

of tAi® ep@na» For «3oatpnrl®oiit aft^-r artificial inseaiination of

one Te^al^ at teo in^emi^iatet! had peri@irat$d 

hours aftsr a^ttiag^ In natural aatiags9 adx out of 

f«aales poas&aeod peaetrated eggs at this tiae, i©r@ 

data 1© neede^I to as»oerttiin whetlier <Ua/e<l f@rtiii^tioti occurs

of t,he £pera»

of aiiOiaaly wnre 0fe®ei"yed during pronttolaar 

In both ea©©&t ©gg@ jpossessttd only on<s proai^el«^us* Th© 

aeans of deeidlng whether tbla pronucloue *8.s aal* or feaale 

to ei«a^ln« the agg for the presence or Absence of the maturation 

spindle^ After >3 >QQOr, t three eggs possessed vaeuotts pronucl©! 

together with an unclsoa^d second tn^iotic upludl© (Fife, 57& & b}^ 

One of thojs© eggs possessed two of those anau?uai prottacleif the 

other two eggs pa&eessed. one oach. These highly abnormal 

pronwclel were presiaably malef sp»er»i entrv into the 0£g imd 

apparently failed to stiaulate tl>e second m Miration < 9 ivisioa of



the egg, Four other eggs possessed only one pronueleiisf in 

these eggs the pronucleue was noxml in appearance^ and the 

had no aelotle spindle but did possess a second polar body. In 

one of these eggs* dark stria tions appeared in the c 

the presence of a second polar body indicated that 

complete, and hence the single prcmucleus In thete eggs could 

have been either &ale or female, Judged from its position close 

to the second polar body, the gingl® proaucletts could have bsea 

feaalej the dark striatioaia in the cytoplasm «aay r^ive boon the 

remains of an abortive »p«r»-he&d# At 30,CKX}r%t »ix ©ggs 

mppoarad to have t»o normul pronaeleit three ©gg® po»@ea«ed the 

vacuous pronucioi am! the s^cou:^ saturation spindlef <m<i four

no

10fOOOr» f 10 «gge had t*o normal promiel«it on® had. three 

«iid one egg had one normal pronucIeiiE,

Foly8p-«r«5f was obfenmd in tiw eggs» ®n# of these eontaiaed 

two vacuous prcmuclel in an unstlmulat^-i @ggt The ot&er is 

in Fit». 56 end occurred after 3) fOOOr| a ^lightlv

•pent-head lisa next to one of the i^o norm&l proau«lei present 

in the egg,

of the embryo© between 3& and 4^ ^ours after

•etlog revealed only two type® of ©ggi thos^ whicto had ele&ved to 

the two-»o«ll stfAgo, and thoae which had not been activated and 

were probably unfertilised. These %&& no evidence of a delay 

in the pronuolear stages sioilar to Uaat occurring \tter ultra 

violet irradiation (p. 101), Nor ie any evidence teen of the



fate of those eggs which had possessed only one proancjleua^ But 

the number® examined were low (Table 15)«

Many of the two-celled embryos possessed sub-nuclei (Fig« $9) 

the nuahfcrs of eml>ryos affected being proportional to tfte amount 

of irradiation of the spera. At 30 tOOOr» f each of tlie five two- 

eelled «®bryos possessed at least one sub-nucleus in one of its 

bl&stoai«r<ssj tiiree of tiiese eabryo® had aor© than oae (Fig. 60}» 

At 2,fCKX)r*, four emlsrjog of ^i@v©a dxcuaioed had sub-nucleij at 

100rt§ one am'iarjo eertaialj had a 0ub»aucXeu8f two others probably 

had one and eight were normal*

Ilia- only ©vidane© of a doubling of the atattrn&jL ehroaiosaa© 

set m*8 the @gg possessing three proauclai following irradiatioa 

of 10fOOOr% in appearance thi& egg suggested polar 

rather than polyspemy^ Pol/eperaQr occurred in two «gt,st but 

thee® eitiwr on© or both of the aperme appeared to be taking no 

part in development. Fortgr-four other egge .had either one or
*

.proaau.elei| these^ together with direct obeei'v&tions

ffpindlev .which appeared Aorotalf showed that ehr 

doubling at the second Aaturatioa was very rare, j£o evidence 

of ohroAoaoae division without cytoplaaole division at Hie first 

cleavage \m* se6n (cf* the ultra-violet restzlte, f> 103}« To 

coaclu/ie9 observation® at fertilisation and the first cleavage 

supported the ohraaosoae coiants on 3.1 ^*y eabryoe aad coAriraed 

that ohromogoae doubling did not occur by either second, polar body 

mippre0sionf poiysperayt or suppr©s^ioa of the firet



tftM.tuyi.ty

B« tails of the fertility of the inseaiiaateci f«aalee§ of 

tlsair placant&o and «taryoi?t and of their young, are given in

table 16, the Irradiation dosages used wer© KX) t $00 § and Ij

o

a4ice were killed at tsro stages of goatationt at 10 tlay»f 

aad at 15 to 16 <Jayst After dosag® of If000r, f none of the four 

ado® eataadned at these gestation periods possessed placentae, 

Six femal©® vltteh were killed at texw Bhen they vner& obviously 

aot pregnant, were ©3e*min@d for plaeentfta, 0»® of thai

t*K> vory mall, deigexMtr&te pl&cen%tte« Taie dosage

therefore oot iaeom^tdDle with iSa>'i^^'tatioaf bat wa@ lethal 

for ®»br/onic develd^tf^iit to terx. Four f ensales were

after iaaeainatioa 'with spem innc^iatid with SCKJr, On© 

.,10 pla<3@nta$ at 16 o.ayf3, »it only six contained 

Uoa© a£ tto other tinrett poae«siKBd placentae, 

six eabryos ^-tre d0riv@d i'roa a nother aaaosv^u^ for the

of Uiis geit^, AH oi trie embryos had blade eye^j vh« 

g g©B@.e hat! not beea eHaitt&tog toy the A-ray«, After 

irradiation of .H)0r, § oae fewala w&s ex&aiaacl. at 10 daye gestation! 

she po©Bes0ed t»o olacentafi. only om of w'tiieh contained
M ** W ™

To mnwaarif!6y I9000r, almost coK^letely inhibited 

500 and lOOr, caused consic? erable etabryonic mortality 

implantation^

After I9000r, tf nono out of six femlee hatv litters,
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females out of seven inseminated produced litters from sperm 

Irradiated by S»0r» f the Utter slsses being 3, 3, 2t All of 

these off spring were aarkeci by the presence of a blade eye geae 

present in tho a&le ehroaatiuj the wale chroac somes auat have 

taken part in the development of these embryo** After 100r. f 

two out of eight feasalea mve litters, sissa eight &**3 tiiree•^ ^^ ^ *^

respectively, the litter of eight showed tb* presence of th« 

black eye gone derived from the fatter* fh& £^x r&tio of tiie 

offs.pri3ag «as$ mfter 4500r» f 5 f«aal««y 3 nale»| after 100 r« t 

5 f eaales^ four males (two other© were lost by accident before

the «ar«moaKHae coa^leiaeat of 3^ <iay old e«^ryos resulting 

from the fertilisation of no:;^al eggs by irradiated sperm

declined from dlploid to ha^loid %lth Iacrea,«iug dosage on tft® 

apera. ^Bach of ttoene onbryos would eon tain a aonaal tmploid set

of cnroiBosomes froia tbe tmtre^t^i e$g«. f he iai'ererioe is timt 

the aufflber of &p0rm oi^omosome^ coa'tri bating to embr/onie 

dirrelopaent at 3| d&y® gegtiation 1» laversaly eorrelatmt to 

the applied dosftga« After high dosages^ the fat® of the spera 

oUrofittGiri coul.'; be sean in certaiii ai'oosaa of 3f dir/ old «aii>ryos} 

It rom&ined && frag^a^ts of ehro&oa<M&£ lut^r^ers€Hi a3ion£ twenty

of

and of sub-nuclei in the UUdtooteres of cleaving 

*Bbryo*| indicated the aethod by which chromosome lost occurred 

in the eabryos. The X-rays either directly frngpvnted the

in the 8£t»r*~headt or so affected the ehroaosoaes or
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other spera elements that £rag»«mtatloa occurred during the 

cleavage aitoees of the e*abryot The present* of ehroaiasoaes 

and/or fragments presumably derived from tne sperm indicated that 

the X-rays did not prevent male pro&uclaus foraat&on or eyng&iayt 

bat that tiie loss of the «al© ehroaatin occurred in subsequent

Direoi observation, oa tha proauclear stage© largely 

thi» liivlic&tioa. The majority of tiifj ^ffibr/o^ pos3<&®0@d two 

nortftal pronuclei^ Certain embrjo® ver* 0xoeptionalf ho^©-«f03?'f ia

that thay had abnornial pronaolei. Soine ha<! one proiutcl

«a0 piw.«ufisably f«oailef others bad cm^ or two pronucX*! which 

have bom 4®riv««i fro® the »parm, Eatoyoe with a single pro~

foun^ after 10, GOG r &jiJ a';;ovt;t t,i;.o hig.i dosages 

affeetiag to some tSegre* the norcidl .processes of

foraatioo. fiut^ at all dosag®»t tint s^jority of 

oss^ejsed two ap[>ar^atlj aonii&l prouuclai. 

effoot oi' tho X-»ray« «as therefore wiXik-e that of

violet in that ao all^osvcKm® inhibition oi" the epera

occm-reds in^tewk th^ only ei^ramosottt^ usually took part inw jr «• *

irradiation 'b®ea«® ao^xaront during dlevelO'^ient* vhea the> fragaentag
•* *• ^(F *•• 4r ^*^ ^^

or lagging aale eliromosomeg beeame lost from the dividing bla to- 

nuclei into small sul>*nueX0i* Siall&r aitotie irregularities 

reported ty Breoaeke (1937) in clattving rat mv£ aouse ova 

after irradiation of the te^tisj Amoroso and Perfcos (1947) 

observed sub-nuclei in cleaving rabbit ova after Irradiation of 

Sperei jfl vitro. The present work shown that after high 5<



almost all the aale ohrottosoass *'«re lost in the course of

or three cleavage^ Tfto causes way have det@rmiii@a tua 

of logs of «ale ehroaatia during deveiepfteiiti the dosage of 

X-raya, and the mauber of cleavage* undergone by tfcw* embryo* 

With increasing dosuges§ the embryos cleaved progressively less, 

yetf despite thl&t their ehrcaogoBe eoKplftaaat still declined, 

Tit® prlaai*y ag^at oaua.ing ehroaoeome loss th$r@for@ appeare*'- to 

th@ doeag^ of I-ruya ap^liea to the §per»t The logts of

ap subHKiolei ooul*i be ob8«x*v»d «• early as the 

ceiled eta go, the number ant! sise of trie @ub*nucl@l 

positively eorrelatad with dosage, la two-<»*ll«d 

ai'ter hi^h Irrmdlatloms of t;ie

nJUaoat at large ae th^ blaatos^r^ nuclei. 'Ihese itirge sub* 

arid tiie d^oline to no-^r-haploi-i in the c.' Aro,:;to£.tarae eon Gent

of once- and twlce*el©av«i! oalxt7os9 iwr© undoubtedly closely

related and induced by similar mitotic

Of the £5Ei;jr/QB ^hieli post'e^sst-i & 

oontaiiuecl. a £v;coiv : M.t*aration spindle still at ja^tapaa,ae| in 

others tli«f 0piQ,«Ile «ais aot preheat and. a s®«jam? polar body tmd 

Th© pr§?«estoe of a pronucleus and an 

in the foitit^r aay lmir& baea

of the 0<$eaitd niatur^tioii 'livisicn. 'in.

of the pronueiei was clearly HL^o-r^lj this 

could have been duo to the developfliaat of the aale ..-ronuclous in 

an unstiaulaten egg oytoolaaM. Tliie kind of development nay be 

ooosidered as aadrogenetiel I»i the eecond typo of egg9 the 

protwoleiat a>puiu*«<i to be »wr^il. In ooe of theae



detection of degeney&te ehroaatia la addition 'to th* pronueletui 

»ay have boon clue to the deoay of tha {g#@rs£~h®a<I after fertiliiw*- 

tiont Tii® deeay of irradiated ami® ehro&fttin wag m®& ia rabbit 

ova hf Aaorom and Farkes ( 194?) » Such egg« aay tberaf or0 haiw 

originated by the degeneration of the fertilising aspens after . 

norml «aai&ry a»^ gtlttulution of the egg, Th« «»imntwal fate of 

eontaiaiag ft tingle prouucleus i$ speoulative, Tho«e ehieh 

an uncnang*1 a#iotic @pindl@ probably

or «my have bucin the precursors of the ane-^oelled

soiaes at 3i day» ge»taticmt Jfh® uni* 

^c vltieh had be«n etioulated mj nave ei.eave<?> ia 

it la iatAregt!lag to note that the t»o~0eXled 3|

day old l*%ploid eabryo ahowu in Fig* $2 poaeetsseti t«eaty

thi» Is ooutvaiT' to the aoraal a^peftrauee of suiny 

IE mito^^® after the X-irradiciiiQn of tia

fhla iaartitfular «*ftb^o may have resulted Clpoa th© 

of an egg

be $x~pe$M. to poescss an @2sa«t h&plold 

fudged fcy the maaber of nuclei ia 3j 4ay old eabryo«t thi» 

of gyaofet^eiie develepatent wa^ very abortive smd e&cked after 

one or two ole?iTag»©»

iith increasing X^rradiatioa of tn« 8pemv e«bryonie

of tl^e eaioryos ha?,i eoapleted their seooivt «l4j&*mge at 

gestatioa. Ho Hert&lg phenomenon uae Couati f w'tiiah agrees 

with t^ie finding* of Aaoroso and i'arfcea'(19&7) after X« 

tbe rabbit apenn^ The retttrdfttlon of eabryvnlo
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WMI very constant at each dosage l«?relf and quite unlike the 

all~or-naae of feet of the ultra-violet (p. 92) j the greater 

p<&£tetratlon power of the X-rays probably caused the higher 

uniformity of effect. The reduce*! ehrooo&oae coapltsswnt of these 

embryos m® probably not th© eauae of their retarded development, 

for ha-ploid and auany itincts of heteroploiti oou&e eaferyoe can 

develop quite eaieceesfully to blasfcaeysts (Beatty, 19541 Be<iity 

and Fischbergt 1949, 1931* 4 bf X952| Fl&afcfeeri and Beatty, 1952 

a & b| and «ee p< 53 of this theeia) , Delayed fertilisation 

oaused lay the trentomit ^a@ algso unlikely ta have produced this 

result (&atea a»f3. 'deattyt 1954)* A noo^ehroiaoeoiftal factor in 

the sperm may have been affected to retard aabr/onic ,: 

in this aanrior, the factor may laav® beea eytopXas 

because it appeared to be closely connected witii cle -vajje, it 

oould have been the eentriole, Iincr@a©iisg irradia.tion of the 

apera could therefore have had tno effectss greater doaeige to 

tiie ehrooio;5Oia®3 and to the eeritriolo, B-omii©© of ^Q A000 and 

* so af foe tor; the a©ntriole that all of the ^ml^ryo^

from the fertilisation of a normal ®gg by this &yer» 

failed to cleav* more than oac©# It ®eams unlikely that the 

high uniformity of retarded development after th©s© closagec was 

due to genetic dausage to the speam ehroaosdae0p eepecially ae 

B\icn efiibryoe poshes &ea an. UK treated ha^loid cami-leu^nt from the

Certain of the phenooeaa in:'?uce4 in eabryonie «2ev©lopaient 

were the aa«e after either ultra-violet or X-irradiation of the 

•pern. After either of tiie«f ©mbryonic development uaa 

adversely aff ecte'if Qhro&o«e*ee »*ere lost during developiaentt and



oytological abnormalities* Included sub-nuclei in the blasto&ereg, 

Ohroaosoae fr&£»©atatjLont and other oitotie disturbances, The 

clear difference between the two treatments lay ia the iaactivation 

of the m&le ehroaatia at ayngamj by the ultra-violet, which had 

It® counterpart after X-irradi&tioa. An effect oa the eentrlole 

mad the chro&osoiaes of th® 9pera 'has been 9Ugge9ted to explaia tho 

abnormalities resulting from both treatments. Nei^icr tref..teent 

ha« induced a H»rtwig pheno^eaon, eJI the Imploicls and noar- 

baploldt being excessively r©tard.®4,t

• A comparisoa batw^^n ia^aiflals »aa «!mphibis>Jis ca,i be aw do on 

tli© effects of ih*$ X^irradiatioii of th& sp@rm on

Eugto (1939) reported a ««ll»defln«d 

in tiie fro,, with dosages up to ^O fOOOr, cm the

vitro. Eaplolde were induced by the iiigher doff&gtffj aad 

t<o «^V8too0d larval -stages* Th® degeneration of a«m«© mibrvost 

.and also of rabbit embryos (Amoroso and. r'arices, 1947), in or 

before tii© two~eell©d stag® is in clireet contrast tdth the

results. Kither the dog4g<i@ given to cifjawd 

»ot be^n nuffloiently hlghg or a dlffereao« exists 

two elMHMMi* The foraor theory is -jaalik©!/ becsaujs© the 

ohromatln appoored to be totally destroyed la curtain

© dlff«r»nee b®twu@n the tvo el&9®«9 may therefore b@ 

due to th« greater resistaruse of ©oma part of the a^iiibiaa spera 

to X-ray deuaagej or to a greater capacity of the anphibiaa egg 

for haploid developaent,

The deatii of »oua* ewfcaryos beforo and just after implantation 

following relatively low dosages of X-rays on the sperm 19



to that prottuoad whwt t&e te*t&* and ducts of live
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rather than failure of fertilijsatioa* Two polyspenaie «$ggsf one 

of then unstiwalated by sperm 0ntryf out of 20 examined after 

30tOOGr, indicated that polyepenty may be a product of the 

treatment as also noted by Amoroso and Park®® (1947)* In the 

three pronucleat eggs which contained an anatittulated metaphatt 

of the second mv?iosi«sf two had & single prontteleus and the third 

had two pronuoi^i, Th© oecorrenee of polyapersiy in one out of 

three- of the#« eggs suggested, that spera entry had also failed to 

stimulate fully the »ona resiitioa a^dnst the oco>irrenoe of

and Pavidt 1954}*

Spem of ibe 0ottet»t jjlua »q^q^Lu|ff wns X-irradiftted

before fertilisation,. Dosages ^ere between 1^0 and 

2, With increasing dosag«| the ehroaoeoae coft^leveat of 3f day 

old eabryo* deQlined from diploid to haploid« Higher 

dosages increasingly retarded esanryorilc rfev^lopmftrtt, 30,000 

and 50fOOOr» restricting developmant to the first cleavage* 

o^tological -alaooriialitieg *ere found i& the 3f

^ K-irradiation did not aoraially prevent «ale pronucletts 

formation or syngafty, Ghro3ao©oai& loss ocourre^ im the 

emtoyoe during develoyMentt probably by th« lass of 

ehromosoae fr.Hgtneats into sul>^nucieit

t After 30 tOOOr. f abnorraal proauolear relationships «er* found, 

In some eggst spera entry and the growth of the aaie pro- 

nucleus did not otiaulate completion of the second 

•saturation division* In oth®r eggst the single oronucleus



waa probably female, the aale pronucl«ns having 

oeimrrati at the

with failure to stimulate the

XfOOOr» fcilmost completely suppressed iAplantation, 

eauovdl coneinarable c©tor/onic mortality» 

4 theory of irradiatioa dmmag© to the ce&triol* or

of "Ui® speni ia addition to destruction of its clir

is postulated to aeeomt for tho retarded d,@velop»«*ttt of

the
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6, Relationship between dosage of X-raye on tike 
and the number of nuclei ia 3j day ol<j embryo8, 

"~ * oao sta&d&r4 error &t»v« &n4 belo^ the

complement of 3j day old. eabryos after

Each aquara represents one $si&ryQt except uhere 
a different nuaber is sho*n in the square.
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In elusive (U*c taiten frws equtsh prtpftfftt&oa of whole
3f <*•*? 0I<4 «a»bryos. Fig*. 56*60 lneiu&lv« sr« f*o» section* 
e$$* tftktu froa aoth«rs killed b«t«««a 6 and 41 hours ^ i't»r 

aaoimt of irrtxdUtiow given to the i»p«rm is &pp«n<i^i to 
of «t<ch fi^ir«» Hoae of the*

old eaferyo eonteitiia t»o 
ftttd on* coatractcti iaitosie of Jl

50 1 A wbfi>I« 3f djiy old embryo conti&luittg a mitosis of 34 £ 
chromo»os»^s4 aev«r&X isu>x\uciei c/m b« ©<acn iu 
to the uorsal^»ig6.eci nuclei, K 350,

containing o»ly 5 amclei of vhleh 
3 are in &lto«ia, Oa* @f tlwi A*taph»«d« pof»«*»Md 29 £ 1
ctm?aa0o3@$ff the otiier 29 X ^i sn4 th« aaa^h&fl» on th* 
of tb& embryo bad approziaat^I^ 46 
can be a*en in ths
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A large sub-nucleus present la addition to the norsnai 
olaetomere nucleue in A two-Gelled e»bryo« x KX>J f 3D fOOOr,

Folynperay occurring after the sperm was Irradiated fcy 
iOfOOOr, The pronucleua in the figure is the iaale| the 
female pronuclsus ic in another secoion of the egg. Below 
the aaie pronucieus, an unchanged e.JtJrffl-head eew be seen la 
the vltellus. x 1000 1 20»000r,

60* A bl&stoaere of a two-celled egg. Three nuclei are present 
In the bl&gtoacrej tne largert central nucleus aay be the 
bla^uwaere nu,cleu6f the oilier* being aub-nuclei, 
x 1DOO § 30 fOODr,





OF tftE §P*ff>i. BI THEPAFUVIfifi-

Since its original application lay Hertwig (19£4)f 

has? boon one of the principal agents use<! to inactivate

tefor© fertilisation* Similar treatment of 

sperm wa$ oarrlod out by fhibeult (1949) on the sheepf 

end l& Beattj (tmpulali®h®<:l} on tba rabbit. At f*rtill8atio&f ,

Thlbault o'b®anr©d apindle rotation and. Alfirailoa in the eggsf .

of tii® aeeond polar bodjf ancl polyvpeniy} i^@ obtained no 

of promc&e&r growth or of gjnog^tietic davodopoent, 

x^mia«?4 5t ^«y raobit edaBtoeyats resulti»g from tha 

treated sp&mf all ihs eabi^os «er 

tiio liUabere fievoloping alter 

following «sQs33®2»lm®»t glv^s the results of th» 

.|a, ;^tr|f of the 0pem of th» aauBef S^u^ |RU8gulitfff before 

The oonceatraiioBa of the eh^iic«al an the

covered a r&n@ nnieli included, t^ coticeritratx:ms

at fttx'tiXiaatiotu the first cls&iraf©* at'-'' tto 3i ^i
» , *** F «r

ataget ij^>lantatlon9 aa^ birth, Tareatoent of tii® ;®persi by trypa 

flAViae ^...y^tap neoeaaitated the artificial ing^aii'iation of the 

•treated aperaf d«talla of this technique have bown given on p* 4

AKL ^THOD

iTlth one axoeption, the aouso si-.-cke *er« the same as those used 

for tho ultra-violet irratilatlon of the sperm (p, 6o) t The 

exception was a single female which was probably heterozygous for



the 'silver* factor. The recovery, preparation and esaaia&tioa 

of the ejaoryos reauitiag froa the treatae&t wire exactly similar to 

thoee a^ivtm for the ultra-violet ex*>eria&at (p* 38}»

In. tha early gtagea of the expterltoeatf the 0p«ra of e&®h 

•euee «el© *ae separately treated by trypaf l&via®t But 

oy this *ethoa «at; ^ini'uily elot* ami mmce Ui^ *at«tnuitive method 

MMI ado^Ud of fitixiag the BI^I^ of 0®v@ml malgg* Tac sis® of 

tto* containers was arranged so that the *t«pth of fcp 

at 2at,i. was tiie saa^ for th@ indlvi<itial 

Tha sp^rm eusiwmelcai wa0 0.75^ 

laviiui !ms «t pijotoch^Bical action oa the 

(DrohiAger9 1951), laoed lately after the addition of the trypa- 

fia,vine to the @permt the r^^ulting aiixture was pJLaeed at 30 cm,

beneath a iOO^ lamp for 10 Blauteff, Tli® nativity of the

mr'10r th@ aicroseop® before and aft@r 

The treated, sperm was then artlficiuHy

into oestrous females «ith«iaiMiK 'ielay. After eoo^iletioa of tii« 

aatioast the activity of the ©per® ma rv-ctaHted, A 

iper» su».|Mm0Ioa u&uaily in&oain&tod three or four females; 

an iaditdduai Maple averaged one ittseaiml^ female*

The taryi*afiavi!*et obiaiaed fz*om Messrs^ Bay»r Product* 

Dubliat v^ae ai&de into a aoiatloa af tan tima© th0 required 

coac&ntrutioa by weight in O t 75;̂  iallne immediately b@foro 

Addition of this aoiutioa to the pure sperm eug^eneion in the 

ratio Il9 achieved tiie deeired ooacentratlon on the sperm. The 

ooooentrations in the opera sugyenuione were beteeen



VSfOOO and 1/100,000 by weight.

lr Tfyai ofjfeot o

Only the two highest concentrations, 1/5»000 and 

reduced epem wotility, though riot all of the apern samples 

affected, For confirmation of thia effeety sperm samples 

a for 20 uOnutaej reduced aotility in the§e eaa 

pronounced at concentration i/3,000, and riotice.ible at 

concentration Vl°t^0* Spersi illteinated for 3D taiautea 

not ins«oinated into

Rexdts .at

of the 3j djr daoryos taken from

at first indicated taut d@ireiopment was nur^ul, though tiie 

nuabors developing wer© reduced »t th« higher concentrations^ 

When th<s mtpariaent wa« about half completed | various higiily 

retarded e&foryos were noted for the first timef th@ae ?auat have 

overlooked previously » In the results given in Table 17y 

of tlje fertility of the ingeminated feaal^a and of the 

numbers of ®»bar/o.s has been aade ug5«ag th@ noraall7<*developiag 

embryos only* Ho quantitative estimate of the retarded embryos 

was attempted,

The pereent&ge of fe«al«« with one or more noraiol eahryoe 

eteadily increased with decreasing concentration f roa 0$ at 

cone. l/7t 500 to 80£ at eonc. 1/1000,000 (Text-fig. 8). Largo 

of female g entAbllahed thl* effect with aocuraoy at the
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concentrations. Controls, inseminated with untreated 

sperm, gave TO.2£ of the females with one or more embryos.

The mean number of eggs, both fertijJLsed and unfertilised, 

taken from females at the different concentrations rose from 5.2 

per fom&lm at J/5,000 to 8.6 at 1/1D3 9QQQ. The low figure at the 

high concentration was probably due to the Regeneration of 

unfertilised eggs, the chemical probably fts&istiag this proeese. 

The loss of more unfertilised eggs at the higher concentrations will 

bias th« comparison in favour of the embryos.

The percentage of the total 9&gf which were normal embryo* 

analysed in two way si over all f araslee, ami within those

which had one or aore nor-ml essbryos. Both criteria, and 

especially the first} shoved taa-t the perceut&ge steadily 

with decreasing trypaflavine concentration, though the figurm 

mwlow controls even at the lowest concentration (Table 179 Text-* 

fig. 3). The highest concentration compatible with normal 

embryonic development was l/^§^fj »

The isamo character wma measured by a different method! the 

oaleulation of the mean number of normal @rahryo& within females 

which possessed one or store of tham. This method overc&s* the 

difficulty due to the degeneration of the unfertilised eggs, Tne 

rmfttlts are given in Table 17. The mean increased fairly 

tttatiily from 1*8 per female at concentration i/1^,000 tc t.5 at 

,000j controls were 5.5 per female.



, . the number of 

in bne

effect of the tr«afoae&t on embryonic developswmt 

measured in two ways* first, th«? exaaiaatioii of live embryos for 

their stage of differentiation^ and second, the number of nuclei 

in 8 quashed preparations*

la controls, 51,$$ of the developing embryos were $arly or 

bla&toey$tii9 'the- remainder were ac'v^uc^^ ^aruiae. two 

of embryo appeared after trypa£iavitu» treatmeati o»«r type 

was moraalt the otter was lilghly retarded* tbe great majority of
*

the aoraal embryos were felasioeysitg (fable 17} . The 

embryo* ^@re occanioikiLly tvo- or tltree«»e@Il-edf but in most 

appu&rou to be ony-colleu or gom^whai rrapi^iited* . .

the aiotin nuclear number of th@ noiiual rabrjoii ie gi.ir®ri for 

«*6h conceniration in thfe Tabl^. Eaek of the sac-jm^ was above the 

control figure* 8«H« eabryoe poffaeeeed low ma»ber« of nuclei for 

3i «iay emUryo* however} for exmaple on® ettbsryo had 15 aueleif two 

had li uiicleit and one mid only S. Theee foraed a Iii& with the 

hifkil^ retarded cafcffTe* whioh were at first owrlooked, Xn sumy 

cases it ms doubtTuI if the latter hm4 el@ave*l at all (Fig. 61), 

for the nuclei w«» often indistinct and observation of the 

enbryoa before 0qtin0hing often failed to show @^l*ieace of cleavage, 

Th« nuaber of nuclei in the.se retarded embn-os 4»&s on@f tfeot or 

thre«| thcsy wore found at auU eonoetttratioas except the lov^at 

(l/3yOO,OCK>). 3| <Uy» gestation vaus obviously far too late to 

ejMiiie thoad omfefyotf evidence *fro^ the squashos must therefore 

be interpreted with oooe reservations* Further evidence of highly 

delayed and abnormal developnent will be given
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The pH of the sperm aedia Influences the Inaetivatioa of 

bifta aper« ehroatosooes by trypaflavin© (Kertffig, 1924)*

•alia* consistently gpav» aa acid reaction (pH between 5 &nd 6)*

To ensure that til® retarded development was not due to aeldltyf 

the saline was Jxiffared in »©v©ral spena sample*^ fj» buffers 

tt»ed wore* Fati!i®t-e®»|st0ii saline (pH appf 740} t Bak:er*fi glucose 

»7) 9 a ealiiie-borat« suspension (pH app« (>.0) f aikl a

tryp^flaviae spisna in tisese euepenslons, th€ oone«atratioft 

of tb© chemical being l/lDtOCK}« Only imf@rtiXi@ed «ggs or

retard^ esabrros were taken from these f etnal©»| no aora&l

bryos i»®r0 found. th* results given la thig paragraph IrnvQ not

includsd in any of tiie Tables oi« Figures, end will not be 

considered furtiiar in the presentation of the

eompleaemt of

of chromosome eonnt« on the

given in T&iile 17. Only tha normal embryo a uere 

Skon@ of th« retarded ©a'bfyog had. recognisable altotie 

All th» ««br^os o-ectirring at or b^low ooncentration l/15fOOO

Aft0r cone, l/lQtOQO one haplold (Fig, 62 t 65) * on® 

and sev®a diploid oabryoa «are foua4» A» th« 

d*oi^»ed to inouoc haploid g^nog@iietic development, 

discovery of the haploid wa» at first cozi0it^ered to indicate the

of tho Mthod, But the female which donated th» liaploid 

was poaslKLy heterosygoua for the gone • silvsr '; aioa 

which are hoaozygoua for this gone produce a number of spontanoous
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naplold «abryos after normal neting (B*attyf 1954 J Beatty and 

9$1)» T&* hapioid could therefore havti bseri of 

arista and ^uite independent of tiu»

trsatsumt, Al«of despite tno insemination of 100 c.-o 

with sperm receiving the same treata®ntt no other baploi<! 

produced j this again 0%geeted that the haploid wai^ aot due to 

the treataent. After the discovery of this Irmploidl 9 females 

which were iioiaozy^ous or heterozygous for tue 'silver 1 factor 

were rigorously excluded from th® <tx£©riaer<t»

Th© single triploid e»bryo had a peculiar importance to the 

asep«rt*ent. It was possible tlmt the di^.'loid eabryoe were gy&o» 

genetic ha|toid eabryos uliieh aau doubled their cliivoajot;oate 

oompiement at the aeconti oaturation division of th$ egg or at the 

first cle&vage, Tiiis suggestion would be denied if th« X 

ChromoffQZBQS of the si&le *as recogiaisa^le in then or if 

«tad offspring could IM genetically marked by doainant 

derived i'rom th@ ffiaie. Unfortunately, the 1 cnromosoae wa« not 

ld«mtii'iablef and tfcie eabryo«3 did not iar'l%at or COM& to t^--a for 

tha iaals mrte* ^ta© to be reeo0alfi«d9 (s®^ laier}» 

dmiial of ehromosouft doubling was observed ia two w«j»ft 

thft aiaaber of nuclei in the a^vance<3 embryos was t/u? s&me &«, or 

gr*at«r than »orwally*deTeiopiftg omtorjos (s®e back), Esisaryonitt 

had therefore not bean checked at the first cleavage,

Secondf tiie presence of a triploicl eabryo ig difficult to «x, lain 

by any ehroaoaoae-doubling prociNisi it wouJUi «nt&il dev©lop»®nt 

etartAbC «ith 30 ohroaosottaa, Tnc most reasonable origin of th«
*

triploid appeared to be oither the normal fertilisation of an egg 

whion failad to extrude the oeoond polar bodyf or by polyspcray,



Either of these origins? l»pli»s that the sperm abrono»oae8 

«ot inactivated by th« trypaflavtoe, fhe triploid therefore 

provide* evidence for the failure of the aetaod.

• ' Xn addition to the retarded eabryo© containing oaof twof or 

three nuclei^ soae ooe*»eelled eggs occurred whicsh po«eegsed 

ehroaoaoaee tout no iwelei, fh® elaromoeome coaplmmat ma alw*y» 

hapl«iaf and in »o»t ®ggs th^j appeared to b© aeiotte (Fig. 64} »

Th« oa@-Hs©Il«ci ©gg» oeeurred at aH eooceatratioAa used, often

Xarg® aaabars, thair origin, Is eonjeeturali they aay be the 

remains of unfertiliMd @ggst though »oae ler© seas, la th® eggs 

of feaale* aat^d to vaaeotoais^d 'W&les^ Thay my have been 

peaetrat^fl lay sperm wituout b%iag activated^ Lastly^ thay 

imve b0ea x-udlis&n'Utry ^r&hono^GacUc eggs ^Ulcli had been stimulated 

to some activity b^ the presence of fepom or of tryp&flavi&e at 

ovulatioa^ Soae eirldcmee for and ag&inst these origins will be 

given later, :

fflean au«Der of nuclei in Uus ai^-loia 6iii:^yoj3 at

ooaessntrsttioa i«i given in Table 17. the JMJCUH* were 

47*5 &iic! 64«4j tho'diplold ^ean of controls van 44*1* 

Converted into cleavage tm»bcr (se^p» 9) the Yalue® were* between 

5^6 and 6#0 following trypattavlae treattte&it and §^4, for the 

controls, Tue diploide obtained after ury^ariavine tr@&^m& of 

th*» eperm were therefore aivi-.ting at the @aoe rat« a® normal

The haplold eabryo had 40 nuclei (Fig. 62) j the trii>loid 27.
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presence of highly retarded eabryozs poseegsing one or 

two nuclei, and oiie^oelled eggs po86es&Lag chromosomes only has 

been previously mentioned. &o*a«s of the latter also possessed 

tfttb-wielai (Fig. 64)*

In the advanced embryo©* the only abnormality was that »o»e 

Of the aito&es contained slightly contracted chroma U4&»

to 4N9i8ttrs that trypaftarctae ha«i no aetioui on the sperm 

the absence of lightt ft ©olutloa of trypftflaviiM of eoneont 

•V4fOOO toy (t'eigbt i» 0,75^ salina was Injected via the cervix into

the wtwu® of s^ven o®@trous females. The f eiaales were than 

paired with aalat for natural iaatiag» The spers i&ould beeo»e 

mixed with tbo trypaflavlae )$ u^ero bofor® fartillaatlon} and 

«ay action of tba oh»»ical would occur in the Abaanett of light, 

Six of toe females »are killad 3f daya after mating^ 

47 $gg& 0f whicn 39 ^ere laiastoeysts or

aad eight were wfartllisadf No retarded enbryos '*«sre

All the olaii&ifiabaL& embryos were diploid except for on© which «aa

The other three injected f&aal©@ ^@re killed 13 ^lays after 

g and escaaiitted for nlaeentae* I* on© were 0aen4 there vaa

evidence of da«aga to the U'terus l>y the trypar-Uvine, the 

abaenC5 of pl&centao !fiay liave biien due to tnis ciama^^ or it stay 

have been because of a toxic effect of the trypaflavine on the 

embryo after 3i daya geatation* The forsaer explanation appeared 

the more likely.
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The large amber g of normal eabryos tak@s froai the 

feaales «.t 3# days after aatiag confirmed that, in the absence of 

t the ti*ypaflavi*ie h«d little or no effeot on the

eto t- . ertillgt Jion. . scl .ibne.

on 0fectiono.-.i egg@ v.ore s^cle after tr@ata«nt of 

sperm with concentr^tione I/10 fOOO and l/15f CKX.\ Seven 

f«aalee w«ur© killed betiseon atlx aad ten hour® mft»r matia^ to 

•tudy up^rm entry aad pronucleus foraatioa iri their ®ggst 

females «era killed bttween 3^ aad 42 aoare after oatiAg to 

ob#i*rv® th© fate of th« pronuslei and the reattlto of ©yag-®aQ 

the first cleavage. &@tall@ of the o'osei^cii,ljn» on the eggs are 

given in

Some of the feaale* m&j have been killed before spera entry 

into the egg* bad «onsenoedf for the aajority of their

After concentration

of whieh three had two proauelei ®aoh» On® ©ggt which 

was still ia the aetctphaj* of ta© second aaeiotie dlvi5ioa9 ne.d a. 

*p0¥iB~head beneath the »ons, pelluoida, f«o other ©gg^ had 

o-hromos»3ai«>® la the o^atro of the egg iaetefed of t.t the peripheryi 

no sperm—head could bt $e@& in th^^e ^ggjs b%it the app&ttr&rice' of 

the chroaoaoaea vuggested that spindle rotation had occurred* 

These t%« ®gg» aay therefore haire beea aotiv&t«<:1» After cone, 

l/15tOOOt all of the 19 eggs ^ere unfertilised* Delayed 

fertilisation may have been induced by the



Three type* of egg were observed at this sta^e. One type 

had developed normally to the two* or four-called «taget another 

type wa« undergoing the norujal regeneration of uafertilised egge, 

The third type hod various abnormalities*

After concentration l/lD fOOO & total of 41 eggs %ere examined j 

three were two* or four-celled, one of the four~cell*d egge having 

a cub-nucleus in one of its blastomeres. Cone, l/\? $QQQ yielded 

two normal two-celled esabryos out of a total of 39 examined* If 

numbers at the two concentrations are oombia@df the percentage of 

normally-developing embryos »as higher than the percentage seen 

at 3% days gestation,

The abnormal eggs had the suae d^for^itiag after both 

concentrations. All of th@% were one-celled« Borne egga had 

their ehroaogoaes scattered around the eytoplawi (Fig, 65) t others 

had ehromosoflies which were in the fora of a telophase (Fig* 66} t 

Two @ggs had eperm-heads in the vitellue yet the second oeioaia 

had not been activated and wag shoeing normal degeneration tyjioal 

of unfertilised eggs (Fig, 67 a & b}» I'&ree ether «gge had apent- 

heads either in tiie vitellu^ or bansath the sonaf the30 also had 

not fceea activated. the last t»o Kinds of abnormality sho^eti that 

sperm penetration of the vitellug was not necessarily synonyaous 

with dctivatioa of the egg. Altogether, thirteen of the 

examined were of one of the atiove types, In most of the 

the s^erai-iiead wag not directly observed} the atworaalitiet »ay 

have been due to induced p&rthenogea@8i8 t to preaatore degeneration^ 

or to fertilieatloa by an abnoraal apem which v.tifi overiooko<S in 

the examination. In the itu-iy of tao noraal degeneration of



unfertilised eggsf none of thege occurrences were atmi in 30 ©gg» 

taken from f eaaalea killed between 36 and 42 hours after «aating to 

a vatftoctoiaisad mle,

the reanainctar of the eg§« had th® appearance of normal 

imf fertilised eggty i»e« they pogaeefted the remains of a <3$gen©r>ite 

apiftdlo with th$ c^oaosoaes still

. ,&t.

to fQJUoft aabryooic dwelcMawnt b^oad >§ days ge8tationt 

o« which bad baen inse.aiimta-'^ with trypaf lavija^l spsra

either killed <3\a»iag pregnancy and examln&d for tb© prosenc® of 

placentae or yosmg, or allo^efi to go to full t^rm for tne birth of

c?«!iitratiaas of try;sa£3Jivia* w«r«> te0t«df
V '•

and l/KK)*OOOt At the hignest 

for plaemtft* and eabryor, w^» »a^© fit 14 

at th« two Xo^rer coneontrationts th© females ^?r© «xa«in«d for 

placentae wb«n t,hey ?,c>re s*3f^ to be not pregnant.

Spem tr©a'ttt^nt« with ooneentrations 1/10 tOOO and. 1/2 5 f 000 

yielded a^iUier plao®at«*© nor young. At tlM» higher eoaeoatr&ti<m 

14 fea^I^a wore exaaine'^ at 14 ;^7- gestation and lkr@e w^re 

allowed to go to fall tax*} at th© Io««r eonceatratioa five 

feaalet wt»r© examined at 16 day® gestation ancl 4 allo^e'.: to tcti-m, 

At coac^ i/100tOOO t so placenta*' were wen in three feaale* 

at 17 <iaye §o0tation( thougjb. the remains of on« placenta 

aeon in a female %hieh gave no young at full ^o.t^m. Two 

litter* were obtained from five other females, Onet a litter of 

three or fourf was immediately eaten by the aother. The other, a 

litter of seven, grew to maturity. The aire of thla iitter wa»



genetically honosygous for doftlaaat black eye colour, vhe mother 

hoaozygoujt for recessive piafc-©y«» All the offspring had blaafc 

ey*09 so the aale ehromtin must have partakea in embryonic 

development* The sex ratio in tnie litter was fire feaalas to 

two aales.

tflth two exceptions, aH the elasBifiable 3 d&y

to b$ rii^loidj tiie i.v,o exosptiong were % haploid 

and both oocurrtd at ooaeentr.-Ji.tioA 

coimts ^ere possible only in embryas wiiioh wer» 

ing at about the s»sa*^ ratx^ a® controlt. Th© proportion of tUe 

total niiatber of ©gg® with aors^al steveiopaeut at@i.).4ily tnor^aaad 

with dcorwiaitig •eoac©air?*tlcmt from 2% 2^> at ooncoatr:itioo 

to 4i*9^ at eosac&jntamticm 3/lXK) tOOO t Th«- use of eye-colour gene* 

in th*8d aia'teTQB • «hi«di d«velop6d to full term gave direct 

tion of their hyborld origin at the l&tter eoaooatri&tioa* Tlmy 

th«r«for© not gyaog^netie* this dlroet iiusmtificatioaof 

was not potfftitike for th» ^"fosiros produced at the hi.g 

•oneenttfatioa !u>w«vart for non® developed to the st^ge of eye 

pig»ent depoBition« But three kinds of indireot evidence 

indicated that they too wer@ normal bytride, Flretj 

on n^'Aly fertilised eggs- showed that the male and £$$al@ pronuclei 

both formed Aorwtlly ejndf Jwiging by 1^ie sbsenoe of detgenerate 

Ohroaatiu in t\so- and fonr-eelled egg»f that both contributed to 

ettbryooio development^ Beoondf the identifier tioa of a triploid 

oabryo was evidence of the presence of sperm chrooa'tiA in it 

(sec p«152). Thirdly f the fr&du&l decline in nuitbatr of normal
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embryos with increasing concentration la e^ptoaatic of a stea J 

increasing inhibition ty the chemical of normal fertilisation and

the <1iploiil0 sad the tripioisf were therefore prosuaably 

hybrid. the effect of tlje treat&ent was to reduce tho nuaber of 

th*aa at high ooncautratioas of tryp&flavine. The only embryo 

with normal d©v«Iop«eat «hich could not be fitted into this 

classification ««0 the haloid, this nay Uave been a gynogeaetic 

cabryo induced by the treiit«©nt» But it wee taken from a fsaal* 

possibly iietero^ygous for the gene f silver* f imrt «&y have been of 

origin (Be«ttyt 1904) • Against its

origin is the very law incidence of such haploid0 even 

ae&eetioa for epo&tiuneous U®te-roploici» over several 

(B@attyt 195/J f whereas this particular haploid occurred ao one of 

e«brycn® takcm frois the oaly 'silver1 feaaale ine^iinated in tlw

Its origin say therefore have been du» to a 

of to treataont and spontaneity. The trypaflavine 

induced o»0 triploid embryo o"at of nine claesifled at the some 

eoacentration that induced the haploi<3f and t in th© «ithout»light 

con -rolii, induced a dipXoi'J teti-aploid Btosaic^ S 

therefoi*®t tlte ch€«aical amy have &n effect on the spiad 

of tlw egg or of a dividing blaatomere. tliis effect was 

directly obserrod in some jnrcauaably unfertilised egg0 exarain&d a 

few hours after raiting; no epindle was so«*n in these egg0 and the 

itteiotlc clironosotace had acattered in the Ggg cytopl*«i% Inter 

ference with the seiotlc spindle of tlM egg may hav> led to 'U.1 of 

the aaternal cliroaosowee being rotainerf in the eggt or to -.ill of 

theft entering the second polar txxly at fertilieatioaf orf by «



siailar action to that after colchicine, ($©0 p, 47} to them 

being expelled from the egg after scattering had oceurrad* 

Fertiliaation of those af£eot«4 eggs would produce either 

or aadrogsttetie Imploid eabryosj this alight iiavt bstsn the 

of origin of th@ triploid and haploU observed,

If th© abov© deductions are eor?eett all of th»

€«alaryoj@ found after treatSjag the sperm with 

an mirsd.uceel aperm ciiromosoaa coni^le-aei (,i,. flone of th«a 

gynoganetict One cla^^ of eabryo r^ains to b& coaside24edt 

thoie that were highly retardod at jf| da/® ge^tiitiou, A f aw of 

those had 'three nuclei, othors aau one or tm)« Som© had no 

nuclei, but posceri:^. osil:/ aciotl« c'droma^ofiiet- vritu or without 

sui>-auclei, 4 few of the@& ^^br^-o© imd oleavadt oUiers h&d

aott £xaaiiiatioii of &&%& at the -aortal time of pro*
.} • - .

formation or the t^o-c^ll&d atage roveolael Uutt sw&c 

did eo»ia«ie© aa abortive development* Maatioa of tb*

of th@ s^^in^lle in socit; of th^&e^ge ha@ already been

o trier $.gg© hail other iULnaii of apiacll®

behaviour in that they formed, auti^i'iasa- of t®l&i*haa«*li&e

war© not deteetabla la aaagr of thaaa aahryosf th® 

hav^ degpner&ted after panetr&tioii^ beeoaa unsstaiiaable 

beoaue® of the e9Eperin«ntal tveatMoat§ or guoh ^gg« fiway have been 

parthenogeuetle. Otiter feg^g* »«r© penetratedt and these- were of 

two types* aormll/ stimulated ®g%& either containing u normal 

pronuclear content or pogaeseiivti nonaal bX&stoaerea^ aad egga with 

an unchan^od sporta-hea^ in the vitcliuc >.'&d a oaturution 'ivicion 

•till at aotaphase* The proportion of pronucleate ova aud cleaved 

oggs was higher than the proportion of ombryoa developing nom&lly
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at >f days gestation after similar sperm trei*taent«. Some of 

the prooueleate ova or clearing eabryos may hav« therefor*

without further d©v©Iop»entf but trio mashers exa 

probably too Ion for et&tietieal comparison, 

f fc© observation of penetrated eggs «hich had not been

to ooftplate their maturation division may explain th©

occurrence of the twncleav^d agge containing wiotie 

at 3f days gestation.* In these ®gg$9 tii® spwna-Utati had f 

to dlffttreotiattt into a protiUGleiis^ Penetratioa without 

activation of th© egg wa© also & jfe&turo oi* high fh>s«goe of X»

»ay» on the sperm (pt 131} § and probably occurred jTter tiie ultra 

violet irradiation (p. &>!)„ Two all-or*-»oae reB^onsoe of the 

egg Wiet occur at f«rtillsatio»« clitr bioak to polyapeii^' 

achieved by the agn« re&ctioa (;-radenf Austin anr: .'iivid, 1954)* 

and the stimulation to oowplcte tile second sieiotie di vis Ion. 

the two ev«mt® ar# probably related, for it was noticed tiiat oac 

of the tbrea uru5tijsalated eggs pa^etrated by X-irradiated 0p@rm 

wa@ poly^p«rtaid# ' XrypaHavine tre&tsieat of Ui© »per« Eaay al«o 

induce pclyepersiy In association &iih failure to st

of the seeoiid matui-atioa division§ for on© of 

had another 0per»»haad in ®lth&r ttee

tho perlvitellia® siaaeUo Unfortunately, ap*r»»h€iad« OSJB 

oaaily be overlooked in @0®tion@d eggei even in controia the

can oftmi not be detected. Hoover f Tnibault (1949) 

that poly»pen»y occurred after trypaflavlne tre t»®nt of 

Bperra, and he alao noted tMtt apart from epin-'^lo rotatioat 

eggs failed to respomi to sperm entry, Trypaflavlne
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reduce* the capacity of «pem to penetrate eggs 

of the egga which are pea0tratedf some fail to acquire the block 

to polyapermy a&d to complete their second maturation* Tiie logs 

of 6'titfulatiug power of the gp&rm appeared traceable to the 

ilitoin&tion of the ttpevB-eheaieal mixture, for in the no-light 

controls fertilisation att*l dev@lop»©at occurred despite the use 

<*f higher trypaflaviae cone^ntriiiticm^, Dr«biager (1951) showed 

that to inactivatlon of aapbieioa ^perm ehrcMMUa by 

Kte oaeeivoially pltoto.'>/-Baaitsf and that th® eytoplajm of the 

was aff^ctad bgr the tr^atst@nt» His obaervatioae aay slso apply 

to aasmaiian spent*

fi*0 itimds of ewaryoule dcvelopMmt occur after trypaf laviae 

tre&l-nttrit of tii« spern b^iore rertiii^atioiii on@ if §imilar to 

control, the otiter is highly r&tarded (se« also Thib«iult| 194'})* 

fhej <K>ourr0d over a wida rang® of conc@atr&tionst sine probably 

ov*ir wide pti range. Delayed fertilisation is unlikely to have 

induced such retarded d@ir@lopaMmi (Gaia& nnd B^atty, 19^4). If 

the solitary haloid is exelyded beoiiUbt of its iioubtful origin, 

tb0re wa« ao definite ©vldeac® of gyaogeaetia developaignt or of 

a Hertvlg pbeoottsnoa (flertvi^ 1911} f though the retarded mtfl-yo 

aay haire feeea gyioogenetio or partheaagenetio* The failure to 

induce haplold g:mogen@sie tn the aoas«9 ftheep (Thibaiiltt 1949) f 

rabbit (Boattyt -uapttiaisl^d) by this teeiml^tte is ia sharp

to the succesa of tke 3a&@ method la -^.riibianK. 

Ferti3JL«atlOtt with trypeXUvine~tre-v,ted epem atiasulatcs the 

amphibian egg to develop as a haploid to advanced larval stages 

vithout the participation of the sp&na chroza&tin (H©rtwigg 1924|
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Arixryo* which were developing normally at 3f days gest&sion 

ca»is successfully to term after the lowest eiye concentrations in 

the sperm suspensions, but failed to iaplant after higher 

concentrations, The death of thege embryos aay have been due to 

induced genetic effects in the sperm ohrom&tin ap 1ms been 

suggested in amphibians (ilertvig, 1924) » But the cause of ^©^ 

may hav^ been entirely aeolciental, and clue to the effeet of the 

the

SUittilUL

lf • Spera of tbe »ous©t jj^q ata^cuJ^Sf was treated with various

<Hjne@atrsii<m& of tr?paf lavine ^n, ;yi tj.ro l»for« fertilisation, 

24 iith incrwi^ing eonceatratlou of dye t the num'ber of aoraal

e^'Drj'OK at 3'i d&ys gestation ste&dily ^ecreaaedj none were 

found at eoneentration 1/79 %3Q b^ veight and above. In

addition to th© normal «br/asf sfeay highly retarded &s&"bTjon 

oeeurred over a >*,tue range of eoneentration&f 

Jff C vu'ofiac&oiae counts were po@01bl@ in tfr© normal e;a:,ryoe only, 

for a single haplold mhlch WA« possibly not gy

no certain evidence of 'the induction of gynogenttsia wats found 

Hlstologioal examination of eggs up to 42 aoiirs after natf4tc 

indicated that 3oai© penetrated egg® iwire not &ctivate<if 

otiior egg@ Bia/ have conir-encoc an abortive ^artii^Dg^ncsia, 

and that trypaflaviae sometimes destroyed the spindle of the 

second saturation aetapha** of the egg. 

Implantation ^as suppre^sefl by concentrations l/in f OOO 

l/25fOOO. Dmaage to the uterine tissues rather than 

eabryonio mortality wes oroba'bly
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Text-fig. 8. ?ero«ntago of Dice with fertilised &£$»f sad th*
percentage of the total eggs which were fertilised 
after the addition of varloua ooncentrtitian* of 

to tu» sperat faef or« 
is reatricted to

eoibryos only} the highly retarded 
have



"fcwvct wan FocnustD tuts 
fuaiusto

CONTROLS

CONCtNTRMION (xlOOO)



Hone of the negatives ware re touched f

61, A ®qia*8h»d 3f 3*7 oW embryo. It is highly retarded in It* 
development,) poege&giag t*o or triree aaclel (c,r. fig. rf).

Squash preparation of the only h&plold eabryo found in the' '' ' l x 350,.

The jaitotlc eoaplesaent of the haoloid esabryo* The meta- 
phase ha& 20 + 1 chromoaooieei the ana^haee le Bx.all in 

»ith diplold controls, x 2000,

old @mbr/o containing a haploi.i set, of 
which appear to be eaelotlc. There is also a 

small pyenotic patch of eliroiaatiii In the embryo, x 350*
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65* The chroiaftticis of an egg scattered through the ooplawt 40
hours after the inseulnation of trypaflavined *pera into the 
oother. Sectioned egg x 1000.

66, 4 one-celled egg containing chromosomes in the fora of a
telophase. The mother «as inseminated 42 kours previously, 
with tjeypafiavined »pera. Sectioned egg x 1QOG*

67a and b, Two sections of &n egg taken fro& a mother killed 
hours after being ia»etaiaate<i with trypaflavined

aper;a. The aet&phase of the so con'', aatur&tioa 
division of the eg& has not been stimulated by 
entry &od shons the degeneration typical of unfertilis 
ed eggs (eft Fig. 2), The &p®ra~h$ad lies 
in the vitelius» x 1000,





OF

ittftll *$p«r£«eBi %^@ curried out to determine

of two &tv«ro treatoeut* would inactivate 

the Mstl* otoronatin ssore effectively than either by itsolf*

probably bMi *i n»or«»ao«»Eit offset trhieb ailght b® 

of Ui® latter* *b» »t**iitium of tr/paf Jjuvlao to 

tlie uXtftt^violftw In-xi^iiitioa of

of the ti 

U7

iritb a sst&mto! miiaiitiitloa tiae of 30 0«4oa<3& altrtt-vloltt «ft«r 

of tb» «p03m with trypaflaTino eoac4

part utilise u

of @i^»r f 3» or 10 aUnuts*, fins r®®uitiag

Of

A total of sight ©ic.e ««ro ituDoadtmtod rith eper« tree tod 

tilth tryjmflaviae tetwoiMi cone3atr<ition£! I/25tDOO «nv! lAo0tOOO 

«n«S 30 deoond© ultf»«vlolftt» Only cm* feaelit po«*»8iM*di «»teryoe| 

Otto of tbttes was a liamal diploid blasu^cv^t, th& oUiarc

£tf*4 teed very fe« nuclei,



than reduced to l/3QGtOOQ and th$ ttl3rv»viol*t 

irradiation incrms»d to $ V 39 or ID &iauttt», 17 .tedi#e *•?» 

with t&U e>^mj tea or ifeea po&z*<»a«*di

at 3| duya §a*tation, £0 tails of the *xjp*rlft0ttted

are $lve& Xn Table 19.

a of the total

r of all

with oebgc70ft« the pera«&tag» ddoliaod f«itti

;in noaber of

ultra**

;>

ft«lv»^»«iy affected

The cw.-ui nxnaber of v In

,6 for $ ataute 

ID i3i.nuusj&. IE term of th» numbor of c

was frtw 3.0 -te 209« C

imuiiation only ^oiw 26.2 after | 

5.3

to ?»2 for

thle

«0 of

one

the

ultra-violet irradiation edottc

and

- vhidi *«r«

otoorved

o «ar blaatooyate

in

two

result woe aljso uitra.-violet irradiation

(P.

in the
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the diploido, w&ieh occurred *&t all <io0ages f one hjrpo-diploit? of

37 chro*o«&ft«at o«€ hijp«r-diploiu of 47 ehr

t6tra.pioi'J mure found, tb®y poy 26f &i t anl 11 nuclei

one*H9eli«d egg© contained chro«08oiBoa an£ no nuclei}

bo K in all

ia

Oth«r

ill ft !'««» preacace of pycnoiic

DISCUSSION

use of

induct an

or ultrn-violut as a

©ff®ct on

aluoat

iartuete

roaulta in imploid or dlploiu

haa deleterious «ff«ct» ori o

After trj?ptU"Iavin^ oloao p aafcrvos u 

or ex'oaattivol r^Ut-r^iiid UlCrra->violet

of th« chromatln,

;1«v«iopaMut| it

ConMnation of th«

two e to in&ctivat*

with

Unforturijatalyf uo haploid *»toryos -e 

but tbs manbtitro of eaaryoa 

tlmt. the

after tb« 

lo*»

If u-ik* violet irradiation was h«ld constant

at 30 attconds and th© trypaTJUvine conoentnitlon vari*d t embryonic

eithe or to

a very dilute <iy® coneati tr& tion anri variation in tHe length of tii« 

irraiiiation r&uovttd aoma of Uir. proaoiincod affaot



of txrv&flavint f fc**t »ttimrpofoH on the roaaiir'er tho typical

t;j.'i'x>ct;» ca.ueed by ultra-violet alo&a, 

^evelo^ieat a£t*r the coftbixmti 

that «itt»i!* ti» try,-a.flf,tvl£ie or tad 

dually affeotad the sper®, depondliig u/:or. v^<ich was 

in thtt groatur relative strength* Mont of the hij 

Mibryoot and Ui® doeroa^o on the fortuity of t.ho

due iio the dyo§ this l«at retarded 0«sbr/os aat; the 

p»r-^irfloiff- chroato&ottn. «Qimt» w«r« probably la-.ueed 

by Ui© ra^tiutJUm, A& tho vwptetivw aetiona of the :. wo tr«-tt- 

monts do not npp«»r 'to be co«rlna«tttmryf the- seUioi? ic probably 

of little ttjMs for tfca ia^udtloti of ^iaplol/i gyno^en«0i« ia t
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YHEAf^ffl? OF JHEE SPEffl. BY fOUJn)IH£ JLUIL

t wrk by Brings ( 1952} haa shows that tirt basic dya 

toluiu-in© bXuft i* & N0£t «ffoctiva ehaole&l agant for tha

in&ctivfttion of tii* aixrro chrome goats before farfciiisation of 

of t&a frog KHH^ ff4^1e?i^ Bnd.or e@rtaiii oonditious of ti

Cjf0/. of Ute resulting, embryos v^tre 

«p!MMr«d aoae^rping tha u?*«j of 't-alulfiln® blue 

To inv^sti^atd «h»ther fche xwsuit obtained by 

in th» fro^ migut be oytaiaM in amamaist th» *. era of th®

by ioIui-Ji»« bl

of Urn «xporiai&ut9 toid th«

of th0 dya-apera aixutr»9 ^«ar^ th« $mma a& in the 

described previously %hora trypnf lavina vtaa ac\ ^©d: to 

the epem (p, 14&)» Th« resultant a^bryofi »<w« exanitio^ «.t 3f

12 ii&ys gwitatlottt 'iffe'-i^swaat of th® epere by tolu3.<lliii» tu.ua

the ire.

details of thit taohtxlqua hair* baas glvan on p*

of the .®ie® ttMk^ tyeataent of the ap«rrs and artificial

of tbe msultunt eabrTO* at 3^

to tho&e ««rscrib«« for t

of aouaa epara \x? trypaflavin^ (p. H6}* No * 

opara eaa^los *•$•• ^r»at.0c] by toluid.la« biuo| o!>ly -oixe*! 

Miu^xlca »«re usod. <oth#r» carrying the factor l «ilvorl 

a u,0r. itici<lanea of spont^ucou^ly hiiloid t»abryos at >2 ' 

gaataUon (Baattyf i954| Baetty
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th«* @xp®ri«efit «»« about half complete, various highly 

re* v«irde4 •ttia*yo» «ere »ot«tl for the first U*e) these 

bean overlooked previously. In table &} § analysts of s 

fortuity of the females wi of the nusbers of «*bryoB ha* been 

a&de, usiag tho noraal embryos only, 80 estlfi*it* of the nuaberp 

of r^tarae<! waeryo* *%a^ attempted,

The parcenttige O;f f€HHalM *ith oua or 

iaereajH»d from O^at ccmc, 1/7, 5CO to 50^ at l/10ppC'O t the

abruptly «t «one,

proiaably £r»dualf but obeeurwi by

The aeon nunbor of «g'j;at both fertilified anrJ unfertiii»e<!t 

teuton fru« f <iJwileji at th* dlffenmt coric«ntni.ticm« varied

4*9 an?! 7,5, Ae this variation *<as not correlated *ith 

ert traUcHi, the chsaiical probabOy ^»t5 little* effect on the 

'!efieneru.ti«ft of tiie mifartilised eggs. The ^©reiwtuge of tiie 

total imubcr of e«^£ 'tfliich vs^re develo^log rw>nAaUy ^ae analyee^ 

in t»o' ways* ov**r «±11 fea»lecf and isitnia those fwaaiea vhlcii 

had ati vanned e^br/os, Bu® to the degeneration of »o?a« unfertili- 

0^4 egg»§ the poreetttafi will be biassed ia favour of the eabr/o». 

Both criterJU indicated that the i^retm'-age st«t*Jiiy iacreHeed 

with riecre&BUtg t^lui'iiae blue cooc»ntrationf eyeapt for a Tine 

at ooncentrtttion l/10fQOO. This concontratioo «a« the highest 

At «oioh noi-aai 3i day old eaUryoe were obUined9 but after cone, 

1/7,500 noraal drrel^mont of an eaivyo to 13 days gestation 

oemirred in one female,
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The aeaa number of normal embryos witaift females with 

•ftfcr/Q€» was calculated for each concentration. Fertility *as 

reciuc*^ at all <xmceritratioa»f the mean baiag coastwitiy loser 

ttoan the

Analysis of %g iaQroholQjgic.al etaae • #1$ r nuail^r of auclei of the

Two ty^oa a£ «aabryo resulted ».ft*r 

of the sperm* On® type ms aorm-al t the embryos being

or advanced aorutlae, Th« oth^r type was highly 

ctjusioa&ily they possessed t^o or three «ellst but mor» 

oft«n app&&r^d to be one-eellet or sotaeeiiat fragmented. A similar 

result oeciirred after tryjMLflaviiui treataeut (p. 150).

Tiie iiife-viii nuclear tvotacor of the ooraal «ibryo& at each concentra- 

tioa is given In Table ^D. Apart from t«o embryos «hleh had 17 

19 nuclei rc-s ;J'ectiveIy, tho nwiber of nuclei in taes« embryos 

alueye 25 or feoov^. All the me&tiB ««r& belo«? conurol»t but 

only very slightly sof except at cones. I/lOfOQQ «i«ri i/4Q fOGO« 

Goavtirtt)-;: to cleavagti nimbert the aeons »ere all b«tv;een 4,9 and 5$ 

nfter toXuidijM blue, oontrola being 5»5» Clearly thew was little 

differeace between th« eacperiftental and control erabryos.

?hs rotarded amUryog poas^sseG one or two nuclei, occasionally 

with &ub-mielei» aiost of them had probably failed to olemv*. 

Xhw 3f day «Bbryonic stage ?»!&8 obviously far too late to nake 

observations on these ea»bryo«f *nd any conciu»ioas about thoa aust 

ba tentative.

A high pit of the e^era aedia can iurease the amount of 

iaaetivfttiozi of dttplabian 8^erm chroaosoaes by tolaidne blue



1952). As 0.75$ saline consistently gave an acid

i the @&iin$ wuft buffered in several sm&ple*. the 

and their pH neret Pannet-Co«;;.toa9 app. 7.01 Baker's 

(7.7)| & saline-berate (app. 9.0 )j and 

Ihirtieen feeudee were insetain&ted with ai 

eith toluidiae blue in th©$« suKpensione t tise concentra 

tion of the chaiaical being 1/10 C000. Ko aatorsos »vere recovered 

fr<m thc^^ females. The results given ia this pttr;^r.. : :.h have 

not b@©n laclu.4ei! in any of the Tables or Figures, aunrt «U1 not 

be co«i3i':!@r®d fiArtaar in the pre;s^atat.ioa of the r

Tim dl^iol*! naabor of j^ap ffqggqlua is 40 i^at'Wwy, 1949). 

of the ehrcoKXMiM count® in the embryos am givwn In the

of the 

«nhr^o« had da-finite »itotie figures. All tm* norwtl

^nicn were, cla&giifi&blo w@ro '.'Ipioid. 

In addition to tUt retarsl^d embryos which had one or two 

MMM oas-e«ll.@d «ggt were fe^m which pog-sMWaied aHfer^ly a 

««t of ehrouoaoosft* The eUroaosottee »ere de 

in auaay of tltee® eg^»t but in other ^ggs they 

oiitotie (»e« rigs. 6B & 69). In af?pe»rraice§ the

^ariocl fro® higiiXy degenerate to clear and dl*tinctt 

ami several of the latter which appeared to poasettfi wit o tic-like

were provisionally olaseetS as one*eelled haploid 

Hut the cutjwctivxty involve: in dociJtag whothor

or iaitx>tio devalued their rtvx;-euce.

One-celled egg* elto «elotlc ehroaoeoees «ey have been unfertili9«dl



•ad h.-vi retained their organisation to 3 2 &uy* gest&Uott. The 

f»» ftttbryoa which possessed mitotlc-lifce chroactoO»e<9 «a/ have be«ft 

haplold eabryoe rwatricted to to* first ole&vage <U vision. 

eggs whiah contained only chroaoso&es have been 

uaTer alined la Table aO.

number ' qei, .In

of' two

r»8p*ativoly9 all th« di t

17 and 19 nuclei

gixtfe

them

The higii'iy rotaxtlod 

th« one-celled eggs 

y;reviouely

on« or t»o nucl*if and 

eliroa^oaae otilyf havo bo«n 

of these «g£» and a»ark :-v-: -C~*--> had

of the

t of th« ap«ra by tuiul-'itto biu»

, a solution of the .'iyet co«c«mtrHUor: l-;,f?00 by

weij£htf dlo^iOlvwi in 0»75^ *aiin* t %a& lnj»ct«<i viw th* cervix into 

th« utenis of elevea I'emsJ^s. The fea^at-c w«r» thim paired with

for h tho

blue ,ut«ra before fer till nation | th« action ^f the

woul'i occtrr there in the absence of light. All the

7 yielj(ie<i?•/ ^syc after acting ; 

Of tho»e wi u. ,^u>ee» t U *ere

on« »^is ta^loic (Fig. 70). , The triploid and tiae ha^loid vere 

token fro* the MM f ewde. The poeeible origin ol" the haploic!
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be

To folio* ambr/cmic rievalopaent beyond 3f <iay» 

females which had been laaaBinate^ with toiui'Sine blue-treated 

*4-«»» iK«r« killed at 12 -lay© gestation ano exaaineti for 

the apexm had b»«m tvtfcttta with ooacentyatioBti 1/?»^0 or 

Four f^awde» i»«re uee-1. at th® higher conc6ntr&tion t five «t tho 

In both ca^«&9 on^ foncde ha'? one aabryo In

f«MUuLtt0 ^er® g®a@tic«illy ho«O3>?^oU5 for a rece-asiw geno for 

«ye~eo'lour, the sir©^ beliag hoaozygoua for ^owintv 

colour, I*K» two <3i4'..n7os bata had black:

part in •atoryunio

Tglui«1in« blue is »»port«d 'by Brigga (1952) to t» ««i effective

for the inaistivatioii of amphibiwa e^m chroma tia, *n«J e*y 

fee acre effective thtm tjryptkflavinep th« chwaicnl orlglneilly used 

for thi© purpos?© (fiert«igt 192^), Both m*beteace*i Induce a

of tho fa/'tilised: aa: >hibia» eg£» to 

In »:.iS®nl^t tryp&jflAviae fullctfi to inf 'toce 

nevulo^<B«nt of the tsou«« 4igg (p. 146) t

of the e^ge of th*3 sheep (XrjibAult, 1949) ejy? rabbit .'••• 't,tyt 

unpublished) . ttouee ««lsryoc which may have been tgynogenetio 

were highly abortive (p. !£>)• Tbe pr«»«int re^ul'Ui ihow that 

in the oou»ev tolui^iae blue iiaa t)ie e*\«e r«cmlt a» tryi^flavine. 

After tr«;ttt«ont *itii tolui^ine bloe, two kinds of development 

are foun?ij one being diiloid rin^ very similar to aontrol09 the
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other highly retarded. Sosae confirmation of the noraal 

hybridity of the former is shown by the two embryos with aale 

eye-a»ark®r genes present after high concentrations of toluidine 

blue, Probably nil of the normal eabryog are therefore hybrid* 

After tr<*atm0nt of the spent in the »ar& in, utejpg f however, 

a haloid embryo *&» obtained. This my have been a g^naogenetie 

eabryo induced by the treatment. But these controls suggested.
^ ^ ^f • WP%* ^F

the haploid apart, that toluidine blue in high concentrations 

clid not Interfere exeessively with fertilisation and development 

if light wa* not applied to the gp©ra*cly© mixture* Brings (1952) 

reported a photQO&eaioftl aation of the dy© i» hi» original 

amphibiaji sturlies. The havloid iaay therefore not have been an 

experimentally-induced gyncgerione, Soae indloetion of its origin 

oosaee froa the discovery of a triploid embryo taken from the ease 

aother, HRploide and trlploidg occurring after the 0aae treaV 

»eut suggest an effect on the second amturation diTigion of the 

egg causijife' ©ither the ©spuislon of all of the egg chromenofcei 

into the «eoon<S polar body, or their retention in the eggt 

Fertilisation of such eggs would rtsult in androgenetic haploi^s 

being assooiated with triploJU!*, This aeclianiSBi *as also 

indicated after eoiehieia© (p, 40} or tr/paflavine (p, 156) 

treatiaeat at fertilisation. On this theory^ the h&ploid embryo 

T.tts androgenotie,

Many efflbryoe were hi^liLy retarded at 3& <*»ay» geetation. 

Swae of these eiaiiryos had onef two, or three nuclei, others 

poesassei! ajerely cJriroiaosoowse with or without sub-nuclei. 

Chromosome counts were only pos&ible on the latter, and all 

posseeeed the haplold oomr^Iement. The roajority of these 

eabryoe appeared to possess aeiotlc ehroao&ones, though some



h&ve possessed *ltoU.e chroBosoaee, Their origin way have been 

tlw* gaae ft© 01«Uar embryoB tt.jJimr.ing .^'tar try ^fiavlne treataent 

(p« 156) i,*, abortive &ynog«natit or parthftacgentfti* development 

io-iuoed b/ the i,reatwent, or f&Uwre of tiie fertilising iiptsns to 

sti^&ilate the <i«YQta»*M»at of UM «gg0 llistolo^oad •maimitioft 

of the»e egg« 4ui»t aft»r Mating my sierlfy t*heir uirigla. The 

of th*& romrdod d*T«lo|»MH:it «a» dirootly related to ti»

the dye~«i)«r» «ixturaf for »o co«*mr&}ail* ^ttbryon 

fro» the wi'thouViight controls, " 

It is ovid«Mtt th&t toluidinc tol*aa t uj^ed over * wif!« rao^o of 

and pHf foiled 'to Induee haploid dev«lo>«ont of the

t poe<iblyt to the first or eeexmrf cl«»&vftge0 The 

of Uifi wuK«ftJUUn si>«^'ffi or egg to this trentosmt appeare 

qualitatively different to that of n»phib>ftn,f »here 

jgyno£€»non«ft develop to advanced larva® (^riggst 1952), In the

experloontaf neither tr r̂^fl^vi3a« nor tolultiine blue 

effective agents for the iif'tactioa of the liaploid i 

development of "Uie

of the afcou^e, ^s a^^c^uai *aa treated wiu-i various 

ooncentrationa of toliiidijie blue in v^tro before fertilisation, 

2* Xnoreaaing oonoentr&tlon of ciye fiocre&tiwil tlu» nuaberss of 

nor«*il umteeyo® at 3t daye fentatiou. Many highly ret»ir4ed 

•abryoa occurred over a wide nuige of concentration*,

3. Chromosome count® were pooaibla on the nonaoJ, eabryo;! only, 

Apart from the occurrence of n naploiU of eus^ect ori^iut no 

oertain evidQace «ao found of the induction of gynogene0i«,

4. Inpluntation
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ftone of the n^g&tlvea «ere retouched.

68, Btjuash preparation of a whole 1| fiay old «abryp containing 
20 carojiasoiaes and no nuclei^ This wabryo *«8 only

th« chromosomes can clearly be seen.

69, SiiUa»h pr«p&r&ticm of a 3t <*ay old embryo 
chromaUds in the form of a t elopimee. x

70, Sijuaah preparation of the siagle haploid embryo found in tiie 
experiment. Four aaitoses can be eeea, t«?o of wiii<sii are 
exactly haloid. x





6- THE ARflFICJUL ISSfeaiilAyXOit QF SFERi QF .OTHffi
JUllO

Several attests to «altn ifl^rs^oiiie erc»e«s ia asjuaalg 

have been reported* Babbit f eoales hav« been artificially 

lasaadnated with spent of th» hare (itamoie am! Egaphlra, 1924} 

Hamaoud ami lialton, 1929), the rat (Flaeue, 1939)» or the sottoa- 

tail rabbit (Ciiaivg and McDonough, 1955)* £*o youn|- have r@suit«d 

from th«&® crossea, bat PUicue noted the activation 21' the egg by 

rat apenat aiad Chung reported the survival of rertilised ©g. e up 

to the 'tai&stuJux Btage at latest,, In the foiior«;ija& @Kp«rinent9 

rat or rmbblt «p«m «ae Inswain&tad. b^ the usual technique (see 

P. 4) into aouse

f to r^t fti-era v; «*s taken from the va& d«f«rens of killed 

th* rabbit sperm obtaiimci «dtb sin artificial vagina. The 

egg& %®3T€ recovered >f (Jaye after insosainAtioa. Elglit 

which gav&jB eggs, v.erc inseui^ate'.; %ith rat e^eraj t»o 

which gave 4 ^I§^f %'©re iaE@^inat«a with rabbit &r@m. Hone of 

thci^e- eggs %*« deveio.jing, mid squash prepartitions of uu«ai failed 

to disoloae the pr<@@©nci« ox" nudai or chroiaosoaos, fixaaination
/

of gauss €tgg@ a few hovirs &ft@r tiife iase-fiin^tion to det^rmisa 

whether or not they are activated by the foralga »p«rm is at 

present beiug



CHAflG, M.C. * M«DC»QOflat J.J. 1955. Ais e x^rimeat to cross the
cottontail and the domestic rabbit. J* Hered.

«tALTOEI t A, 19^9. Aa atU«pt to anm hara anct
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G, 1939, Comparative behaviour of
and ja^ v^.tro> IV Deveioiwent of fertilised
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f aarun^ URd kfimetliciM befruehtuag» 
(Tokyo) ^f »o. 340.
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C H A P T E K XV,

Wto CL^AVAOE MUMBIE OF HAPLOXP, DIrLOID
a0U££ JMBtflOS A! ^ . .

At 3j ttays gsatatiaa the eabsryo of the mousse, f&ft >YaPgt4^f is 

an advanced «orul& or «i blastoeyst, It e&a b« made into & 

preparation aad^ after «tainingf the awiiber of nuclei in the 

eabryo can &* counted. One nucleus usually represents one 

but, after certain tree treats of the gsiaates designed to in« 

or hateroploic* deveiopiaeat of the resaitant «abryo»

of the cells may contain one or aor® B no-nuclei in &dciition to 

their aor»«l amcleue (p, 81 )• Ho»t of the siata JUst the

chapter 1» tak^a from ©xp®ri««ats l& whieh coleS*ieiB€> was 

to the gaa@t@3 at i>rtili@atio% or to the egg at tb& 

age uivision, Jutt®r these ireataieiits many 

found (p. 21*^0), Sub-auclsi «v«re not ee«a la any of the

f ro» th» oolehioloe «xp-®riments| the rul^ that on* 

nucleus equals oa^ e«il caa therefore be regarded. t*e -tru« for

polyplold ©abrjos iacluded ia the <lata were fouwl after

aiatiag or artificial iaseminatloa of untreated 

, 2)* On© trlpioid e^br^o was obtained frosa a

th© factor "silver 1 ! this factor eausas an 

Incidence of frpoiitaaeott* hetercploidy in >i day old «wbryo« 

(Beatty and Fis«hborgf 195la), All these probably aros« 

epontaneouoly, T«o haploid and t»o trlploid eabryoe «er« found 

after trypaf lavino or toloi^ine blu« treatment of the sperm ifl

before fertilicatiou (pp. 151 & 174), These ombryog were



cleaviag aora&Hy, Many haploicl aad heteroploid 

bryos were found after the in, vitro, traataeat of sper» with 

ttltr&-violet or Z-rayg before fertilisation. All of them have 

be?an excluded froa tha data, because of their afcnorm&l cleavage 

and 3ub»nuelei^ The intention of the analysis is to compare the 

nuclear and cleavage numbers of haploidf diploiti, a»cS hetero;./loid 

embryos which are c leaving noxmilyj ia thin lie-® the juatifiea* 

tion for the exclusion of the abnormal eabryog,

Possible sources of error ar© clue to bad squashing or ckta&gp 

duriag preparatioa of the ealayoe* Theee esbr^os and others ia 

which the number of nuclei could not be eoxasted with aecaraey 

haw not bees Included in the data, Beatty an<1 Fluehberg (X95lb) 

have aaalyaed the eell nuabcr of ^ day old haploidf diploid aad 

d »ous« eabryos occtsrriag 0poat&ReousXy in their 'sllv-er* 

or induced • experlnentally by the beat tre&tiaeat of eggs in 

th© fallopian

6«11 auabers of all th© haploid and polyploid embryos

©al3(ryos with Xn chrosRoucHa© sets where X le an integer) 

were eoua table with accuracy are given in Table 2lt 

together with their origin, For statistical treatmentt theat 

embryo* hav© been grouped into four clashes* One class include* 

embryos taicui irota fumlrn iAj^cte^ «ith colchicino bsfor^ 

Bating whether ? fiiaglfe or repeated injections v;ore given (p% 21 

& 65). *A^ «€»6osi<* elaae comprise* tha 'r^slflual 1 embryo* (p% 62) 

The thlr<J ola«» includes all «ice which received colchlcln*
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Injections after Bating (p. 72), the second and third classes 

are coabiottd for the aiialysis of variance of the cell numbers of 

trlploid e*bryQ3§ *&e tri^loi*i» in tJiese t»o clas&es probably 

arising through a sifflilrtr aieehaaisiJi. These classes are not

ia the analysis of variance of the coll Bttabers of the 

embr/os. 

the fourth class is made up of various liofi-colehicina

«hieh pracluc««i ^lypioid®} m^d, *nere the effect of tbe

troiitaent «*« aueU th&tt apart froa the Altered chromosom* 

numbery no other restrictions on ^sToryoaie development -A®T% 

obvious. Data froa one f©raale included in this cltas haa not 

been given elsewhere. She come froa a strain of iaic« in which 

the gene Oliver* was segregating, and gav® J-.ii'&fc c^.-loi'' <ind one 

tn^ioic embryo following natural matiug« Th& other embaryos 

Included in this class of the analysis have becu given on a 

previous page,

the first purpose of the analysis was to trace eny difference 

within tho diploidst haplold»f or eaoh polyploid ciagh resulting 

from the various trsatsaer*ts,, An amvlysis of v&rianeep using a 

onc>»«)&y clussifieatloiip &a& made on the nuclea.r counts of each of 

the abov® ehroffiosoiaal typ«6» Th© within treatmat e^jaa of

used as ^rror term for tiio between troataent »ia§ of sq 1,

of the polyploidii was aade by two taethcdct first by the

of cell auabers of all th& embr/os| secoud^ »/ner& a female 

d two or more of one polyploiri type, the mean cell number of the 

polyploid tjrpe was taken with each female, the d&t* not being 

neigh ted. In the analysis of the diploirte, the mean cell number 

nl thin females was the only methoo used because Uo or more



per female »®re usually obtained (Table 21). The

analysts of variance of the cell nuabers of the diploids was 

calculated on both unweighted aue, weighted data.

Two of the classes used (the iajectioa of colchieine before 

wat? after aating) oontfcined a continuous v aria to (i*«*» 

concentration of colchicine injected), In aeit^ier caee 

r*freMloo of the cell umber of tiie various chroftotfOMil types on 

concea-&ratioa bsw^a calctxljited| by inspection, no regression line 

would be sigaificant.

the

1, Anal/els on all

«eret

Triploids- f©traploids 
Mean Biwa of M®aja Sui'i of

squares DF aq^mre squares DF squares

Within

Sum of 
gquara©

51^.0 4 129,5 4260,9 ^4 177,5 693 ID 69.3

Betwe&n 
tr*ata«tt» 321.4 2 i^» 2 320,6 192,7 2 96,4

4902.1 26 805,7

2» AnaXy»ls o» withia females

2Di$,3 19 106,1 616,0 8 77,0

Between
treatments As abov®

Total

710 2 355

2725.3 21

166,7 2 

762.7 ID

In all oasest F was not significant* The test 

that sithia aaoh polyplold type no diffenmceB existed betv*ecm



the cell nuabera of the embryos resulting from th« various

of varies o^ fr¥ di..>loid cell nua frezr

ftoe teat for differences in the cell nuabers of the diploid 

resulting after various treatment* was marie on only those 

dit loids which were taken froa alee kno^n to have been af feoted 

by the trs&tjaeat, Knowledge of the eff e«t of coiohicitae com*** 

primarily from the observation of aeteroploid eakfeiyoe* For 

this analysis, the cell nuiabere of diplold em^fos ser© therefor© 

taken only from £ eaales waleh bad produced one or nor© polyploid 

©abryoa* tlia eaibryos included wer@ therefore a yeleet«4 group 

wnica giwol.i §ho% the isaxiauai ef- cot of the treatiftent* One 

further liai Nation wa@ n@ees&ary» Any type of h«teroplold embryo 

indicated an effect of the treataent, but, aa the results of this 

analysis were to be used later, only mice producing one or aore 

haploia or polyploid eabryoe were included, and females vith non- 

eupioi(i heteroploitta were IgnorGd.

Analyeie was made between th& four classoe previously 

dtamtlNK!* Means within, females were tested, first without 

weighting, and second by weighting the mean by th« axaiber of 

dipioidft g^r aouse. the figures used in this analysis are given 

in detail i» Table 21. Results werei

hot weighted Weighted
of Mean Sua of tteaa

CF square squares DF square

HtthiJi treatfflont» 4^U.5 30 U0.5 9669.2 30 322.3

Between treataentt 644 3 2U.7 1643^ 3 547.7

Total 4S53.5 33 U3U.4



Neither F was significant* It wae concluded tKnt no 

difference uad been ahown to exist between the »*Gft cell miab*r» 

of the diploid eabryoe folioaiag various treatment*,

A» no difference wag traced between the aearis within fsaale* 

of th« diploid eahryos, the diploidg i»er@ consider^ as a 

homogeneous a«aple, Similarly, &a no difference within th* 

Mploldet trlpioid«t or tetraploida ««re found t they were also 

cunaluereci a& hoiuog&aeoui groupn^ The oriLir*? data ^as therefore 

used to calculate the ratios obtained frosa the division of the 

auaan n'aaber of cells in haploid, triploidv or tetnuploid eabryo* 

fcy the «®«a zuuiber of the diploi»i«, Thus# a ln/2a ratio for 

haploids, 3a/^» for triploidet and 4ti/^n for 

obtained*

la the following caloul&tioitat dnt& w&« taken only from 

»hioii producer at least one tiiploid and oauj haploid or

mbryo» The <*&an cell nufflberfi of ttie dl^loldg and of 

the haploid&§ tri,;Ioi'Igf or tetraploids w^re Ciilculutfefi wit,^in 

each feoule9 and Uie analy&l* ^tas aade on the aean« t Details of 

the fetaale® ami of the o@ll nuatwre of the embryos used in the 

calculations are given in Table Zl,

For tb* calculation of each ratio§ a positive correlation 

&«t*@en tlitt ttean cell ttiMbvr vnt^un females of the dirlol*' >'-Jid 

the »eatt cell auaiber of the ^articular polvploid type »aa

Thie ftue to eagure that both chromosome types in 

ratio vere similarly affected \yy the tr«&t?aeni given. The 

calculation of thig correlation, and of the



ratios \*er«* a&de && follov«y using th« trl^loid/dijiloid correlation 

as th» example, Only the aabryo cell oounts froa female s« *hich 

produced at least oae iri;»loid twd one diploid eaferyQ were 

«nd the *©an cell fluaber of each of these two types for eaeb 

festal® was calculated, The correlation and tbo ratio w®r« 

on thate unweighted a«ane. Similar eluculationtt

haploid «a<l tetamploid eell nuat*>rs. ! 

K«i suite of the eorrttltttionc werut

r » 0^28 2*3/4a* r * -0,55 

n » 19 ' ' ' - a « 8 •

corr^liitio» !• sigaifics&at at 1$ lev«l§ aeither of the 

othorgt are significantly different froa aa-ro* file calculatioas 

of the ratios wbieh jTollon will tli&refor© vary ia u.ceuracy| the 

ratio btin^ the lea^t

Iff witliin the same f ©rnalee »»ed for th® correslatloiiii the 

satb&r of the diploid au.«i of each i*oljrploi<? typ« are 

divielon of each polyploid s^uaa by each re»p«otlY« 

diploid »tj® will give the arithmetic r&tio© of polyplojj/diploid 

cell myab^r$t fh© «ae«ya0 «ud ratios obtained from thia 

calculation w^rei

0.56

But thi» metiWKl fails to take different* between f ea&l«s into 

acouatf at^ gives aocaessltw proair.ence to th^ highar flfuret^ It 

was only an approximate ratio*

A b®tt«r ratio «a» obt^iaed by the following method. Ho



difference* between the dli'4oid0 resulting from the various

treettffleat© had been tr&eed br^ the analysis of varl'tiice of their 

eell aumberit* XJ*e oean eell number of th® diploid embryos

<*aeh tm*l* me therefore u&ed as a control, and for each 

this figure was divided fc^ the s^&a cell nuaber of its 

various polyploid ©fflbyyos. For «sieh aoaoe a ratio ^n/3a> or 

or 2a/3*a» »&® obtAiKadt th* ratioa all beiag 

»oaua* ttee dtpXoid »eaa «»* tiw» iiigii^st ia all 

ratio w%n the» traosforood to logaritfai« to tbo bet?*® 10 to 

ainlaise the cliff «r«QCf»« du® to differeat dav01o.p»®at stages of 

th© fMbryoa (the development stages t<mdi«g to g@ofcetrle

2§ 4» S t 16, etc, in cell nusrtw), T>it a«aa log 

its- S'tajacl&rd «^rro? *'ere c&lculatod, 

The atai><l&rd error ^af? multiplied by th© value of t

g to the nnabor of mice contributing to the ia®aa 

ratio. Hie f iriiuciftl limit® for th® value? of the log oe-^a

obtainad fey the addition to a34(i -the subtraetJLoo froa the log 

of th© ealculatati t value, this gj&ve th© iaej-ia 104, ratio

for the three polyploiti types, with an upper anii lower 

fiducial limit, BytaJcing reGiijrocaX»t each ratio aa=1 it© 

coowrtttd to Xa/2af and these ^ere transforned by entl*

Ttve mean ratiosf and the upper aad lovser fiducial limits 

at the 5% and 1% levels- of significance «

Moan ratioi 0^51 0*56 0,31
5% limitsi 0,38 - 0,69 0,4? - 0,70 0,16 - 0,

liadtst 0,32 - O.W 0,42 - 0.76 0,12 - 0,7*
n«7 n*19 »«••
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Of Ole&vageg of dialog and .polycloid

f ii« sell niiaber of the 3$ ciay old embryos is the resmlt of 

a series of ole&vage8t each of which doubles the number of cells 

la th» embryo. The time b*twe«n cleavages diraiuishas slightly 

with BUcceeaive eioavages (s«ra p, 9)« Conversion of the call 

auafcers of the 3t day old «aibryos to cleavage numbers *ill 

therefore convert the data froa a ge<metric scale to an approxi 

mate arithmetic ecalc, Tri*nsiorraatioQ of the cell number to 

cleavage aua'oer i@ obtained by 'toe followiiag ecu&tion (gee p« 10);

^ where x ie the aAMiber of
log 2 H ie the muaber of nuclei in the embryo »

All the d&ta on cell numbers of the diploid ami 

embryos which ha® previously bean analysed Jms been 

oa the ttisis of auaaoers of cleavages. Th» eaae analy&ee of 

variance, eorx^latloas and poljpioid/diploid ratiog hav© be«a 

oalculated( Uflag the %&sm claci.es am. data aa b ef ore. The 

obtained «erei

of variance of cleavage aoa'ser of oae'a polyploid typej 

on all embryos,

Kaploid* Triploida Tetraploici* 
Sua of Mean Bum of ^@an Suo» of 
square® BF square squares £F square gquar»s DF

2.32 2 1.16 1.69 2 0.35 0,98 2 0.49

Vtithin 
treatwcnts 2.17 4 0.54 13,53 24 0.57 5.93 ID 0.59

Total 4.49 6 15,27 26 6,91 12 

2, Analysis on omuis within females.

Betveon 
tre«*taent» ' 1.78 2 0.89 0.33 2 O.U

Withia 9 
treataente A» abov« 3,27 19 0.43 %19 d 0.65

Total 10.05 21 6.07 10
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Analysie of variance of the diploidst

Hot weighted Weighted
Sua of Sioan Sun of
squares !?F square squares DF square

0.37 3 0.12 1.65 3 0.55 

Within
5.04 30 0.17 9.52 30 G.3a 

Total 5.41 33 U.17 33

of the F values %©re signifleant.

tht iJoly^

The corr^l&tioae of the diploid and polyploid BMaa* witliin 

for each polyploid ty^e v.erej

r « 0.39

the lu/2m oorrelation 1® significant at the 3^ l€Vt$l| neither 

»£ the others ere 01jpiificttutly different from sero,

the ealeulatioiis of tkie polyplold/difliloid rs.tio« and their 

fidtiai&l liftite «&cl© on tbg ration vithio c-ach f en%le gave the 

following

Mean ratiot 0.82 0.07 0»71

5$ limiUl 0.74 * 0.91 O.U1 - 0^2 0.56 « 0.86

U Uftitwi 0*a - 0.96 0.^9 - 0,94 0.49 - 0.93

n » 7 « s 19 n * S

One further calculation '.ma «ad© on the elearage numbers. 

Within tho saae feaales ftg above (i.e. those producing at least 

one di^loid and one polyploid e/abryo) the overall aeon of the 

within fesales for e^«h poiyploi' 5 ty,>e and for their
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diploid albs w&st

In* 4.53 2ft* 5*49 ArlthmetU ln/2» ratios

3m 4.69 am *>«43 Arithttttic 3is/2» ratios 0.86 

4»i 3»93 am 5,#? ArlthaoUo 4a/2n ratioi O 

To ta«t th* accuracy of th« dlf£»r®i*c« between th« diploid* 

th* polyploid* la el*avag* nuabert toe diitereaee b«tv««& tho 

meaoi ny»ber of ele&v&ges of th® diploid «nd polypioid

«ithia eaob aous& %a« calcuLiLed* For each zaouye, the a
ttl»s»

iwt» weighted by U • f or^aula — *-* — wher« m is th» aua'ber ofiai 4- a0 A
4» *«*

d'ipl0idf «a<3 »2 the uam'ber of polyploid ^tabryos coatri^itiag to

of Uie siean diffcr^ace i& given

dif f epeac* «* L̂ ^.e^i'^^e^ cliff erc?
of

deviation of
with a fttaa&urfL ©rrort ^^ff<3^^caa: be.t>QCfi
••-. • • • Stilt of the weights,

the- imiu®e obtain^ w®rw 

Diffcront* ia nimbor of cleavages

Ciploid« ana Imfloicls 0,96 -h 0* IB 

DlfO»id» ttttd triploid* 0.68 ^ 0*U 

Piploide and tatraploidt 1*57 * 0»31 

in this way the data permit* direct oo*p&ris<m bet*««n 

«ad non««U.ploid «3«v«lop«eiitf <U*loi<! beiag su^rior to 

one clwvag® to tri->loid by Q7 €l«avag«§ aad to

n«ualoi .

For *i«plicityt tSi*»ft embryos have beon «roup«d into hypo-

t and others. The aouro«f



ohroaasome coaplement, cell auaber, and the aean of 

eabryoa from the same aousef are gi?«n ia Table 22» Apart from 

the mean diploid cell number within eaeii f«n&lftt no calculation* 

have been sad* on the figures,

• The hypo-diploidft w©r® always behind the diploids, fcut 

despite this three embryos reached cell counts of 36, 34 sad 25 

respectively* fh»se Mibryoe ^©r« cl*«0ified on a single 

aiu;£is except for the embryo «ith 34 chroeao^oaeB vthich had t^o 

ole&r aiitoBes, Tin iiyper-aiploids appeared to be slightly «or« 

in o«ll n\tasb®r*f t»© of them having »or@ e«H» taem th« 

mean* Fiv® of th*»e embryos w«re elasssifi*d on two 

mitoses, the other three OB a sisgle one. Three of th® six

&ad all the hQrper~diploid,& were blautocy«it© when 

coll nnaberi trie clixoao^cme eo«,pl&m$nt of these 

apparently had little effeet on developvent to the 

cyst &tage«

More th&& cms aito$si8 pei- embryo K&& aece&aary to 

the ao@iiic»» Three haploid/di^loid moaai«s« were observed^ two 

cojain^ froa the s.-^e faoale %liie!i had be&n lajecc^u before 

with l/3DfOOO eolehicine^ the other arising fros a * resicjual 

foaiaie whieh was iaj^eted after aaLiog. The latter had two 

haploici and one diploid aitoei99 the t«o formez* had one 

jjiuosis with ome suwi thr^e diploid aitosee respectively« One of 

the mosaics had a higher cell count than t&e diploid «e«.nf Uie 

others were beliiad the diploids. All the diploi^/tetmploid 

•oeaioe had one tetraploid and one or rare diploid mitoses} the 

number of cells in theee oahryos wae consistently Utlov the 

diploid 4etm0 The number of cells in aoaaici m&y liave b«ea



inf luenced by the time of doubling of the haploid or 

blaetotaeroa to aiploici or tetr&ploid respectively*

Five other aos&ic»f a&aa£ which three had three different 

chromosome county are listed in Table 22, In addition four 

embryos whteh belonged to none of the other clause® are 

Two of the lattsr were found with a group of beiow~2»apl«id

neSf . th* other two bad ehronosoae oouats between 

tatrftpXold« £aoh of these nine »a.bryos had fairly lii

nxiabere, 0or.e of thea posefjssing aore Wian their d 

sibs. One® again, it appeared that th© chromosome oootpleaent of 

tiu»8« «feis'bryo6 isad not ae^erely affected their development to vne

In tertas of nusaber of mieiei, the tetr&ploid embryos

«ad th© haploids and triploids just over oae*«>halft of 

those of the diploid oiabryos* Conversion of the *lata to the 

clo^'/ago number increatea t^@@ ration to 0,71f 0«S2 and Q,S7 

re 0|ioe tively t Of the two «ietho<3t» of compariaoni th© cleavage 

nuAber U ^ore convenient as it apiiroxiMi'tee to aa ixrithnetical 

progre»».l«jn| in tb* following Ciscuasloa ell refereneee will b© 

to the oleankge Buaber ifel©88 othen»is<s stated,

The h&plol^*-dlploi<i »»^ the triploid-tlirloi^ .*c?r.oi8 vithin 

were positively eorr^:latedp the tetraploid-<!iploirl taeun 

negative. Thia l«plleci that th<? tetraplold eabryos were 

ying further behind their diploid cibs a« devclonft^nt 

pz*ooe&ded| however 0oae of th«m were oniy slightly behind the 

The elo^ly-developlng t«traploid0 had probably
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from an exceee of ccichicine at perusal of tbe actual 

eell rubbers Indicates (Table 21) j these embryos my therefore

bo expected to accentuate tlift difference ia nitaber of cleawges 

between the tetraploidc and their tiiyloid gibs. Despite this, 

the difference between the two was only 1.57* 0.31 cleavages. 

But In the tetraploida, the flret cleavage of the embryo w&» 

•upyreesed fcgr the colchieiae. One elcutv&ge division should 

therefore be subtracted from the above difference to indicate thei 

actual difference la au«ber of cleavages of the two ty.?e*| the 

difforeaee boeomee only 0»5 approximately.

view of th« very slight difference in eleev&gts

the dlploi^js and the eolchi cine-produced t«traploid«f onalysla

of the t©traploid data resulting after ho't-shook treatment of

fir^t-oleavage »g^0 fagr Bsatty and Piaehberg (1952) waa carried 

out using cltfEvage numbers^ Six tetraploid«4iploi4

given by these author®! the&© were first analysed 

then ia ooabinatioii with the eolohioine tetraploid^diploid

the results

f4uifib©r of 

Correlation

4n/2n mean of means within 

fiducial limits

Vf> fiducial l

Hofc-ehock I
eolchicine

U

0.81 0.05 

0.82 0.76 

0.69 - 0.94 0.66 - 0.85 

0.63 - 1,00 0.62 - 0.89

Overall mean of aeuns within
female® 2nt 5,60

Weighted difference
anl 0.93 * ». 23 1.29 ± 0.19



positive correlation between the tetraploid and diploid 

following the hofr-fhook i& significant at ton 5£ level, 

these ©aitqqras are therefore acre csan&rabls than tho*e resulting 

froa the colehieine tre&taent, The mean of aeajas vitliin 

for the dlploLis and tetrapXoidg rseulting from the 

h^vu a :liffer«ao« of exaoUy one el^.vagej the weighted differonae 

is 0»9S cl*avage». lfh«r» one oie-^vage is allowed to the tstraploid 

for UMI firet cle*ivag« «>iiob *as suppressed, there is therefor* 

differeao^ between tlae two. But two asgumptioas have to be 

for taie e^sclueionit first, th&t the cleavag® after the

first cle^yag« in the tetrapioids oocura at the came 

time &e the sv.cond cleavage in the diploidef s«con.i f that the 

di^ioids urfc not retardoci due to the hot^shock or to toe 

colchiciae. Th« latter ifc probably true for the *«4in cleavng«

In diploid ©ai^ryos takeia from fowales which were aatumily 

without any ex^erisjeatal treatment wae oltaust idauticaX at 

5,6, No eYldeaee ean be given on ihe first agso&piio&i but as 

tit* «ru-oaoeoa*j» sotJt duplie&t^ thea&seiv^g before the first 

diviBion of the tetrfc£loJUlt the tim« ifiterval is probably 

i.JAjnticalt If these agsua^tioas are valid, th& siatheaatical

indicates that the rate of cle^Ttge in t^traiiioid esabryoa 

th« saae as th® artite ia dl^loid ^ibryo»» 

Th« reeuits of gisilar caXauI&tions raane on tlie h&.'loiu and 

e«bryos resulting froa colchicine tr« j-itafeat btsfore 

have been givesi| the ha^loid» *ere 0.98 jr 0« 

behind the diploid»f and the triploids Q,t& ± O. 

behind the diploids, both beia^ weighted tiffereno«et

In the case of the tetraploida9 the aisniag cl« .va^e could be
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attribut«d to toe we* taunt j in tto ^plaids &nd triploide there 

«u«t be & dif£*T«ut Jetton* If t&traploid ale*vag«0 occur at 

the

» A pomtl&tt objecUoa Uere IB that th» 

of ««a*4rial«ii la the triploids i^ ua 

is liot BO ia teiraploius, Butt as triploid.* oan d 

(fiseiiburg wid Beauty 19H) *ith^ut aay

Ui*v effeet ox 

Ji^, li toe r**wti of 

to Jl^IoJUi©t Uifea tlie cause of t)u» d«2^,y muet fee

bwgin, l,e, la tUe pro 

ovld8i.ce in support of this suggestion 

» laotih itaploide and triploidg probably 

in the pruaucltmr -saigas th&n their dl^lold eibe (p. 43),

Other data, comparable to the d&ta analysed abov@ f 10 again

froa tb» heteroploids resulting frozs the hot-ghook 

trestaent of tto fa.iloi>iau tubesf aad f^-oa K!C« giving a 

itteid«ocHi of s^ttt&iisoue ©mbi^os, both reported by 0©atty 

FiftcUbwrg (1951b)^ fh® d^ta coaceraiag «liploi«:Wlfiploid cosa- 

prisons h&st IJS^A r«*«naly8ed as the m*ab«r o* ele.^vng«ft which 

had occurred ia theae e%tvyo»« For ro»a<uui ^ivois l&ter§ the 3 

f oad 5| dijre d»V9l»pa«nt sresults have been analysed se



days

Slumber of comparisons 

Correlation 0.30

d&ye

0.93

3n/2n mean of aeaa* within females 0.94 0.91

fiducial

f iduoial limits

Overall aeon of 
within

0.90-0.97 0.*5-0»

0.69*0.9^ 0.80-1.02

2m 5,37 2ns 6.90 2ni 8.1
3n* 5.00 3aj 6.38 3m 3.3

Weighted difference 
between 2n raid 0.38+Q.07 0

It is again evident that the number of cleavages which

occurred in tto trlploids is only slightly behind, that of the

the difference in these eabryoa being than in

produced by tt&@ colohielne treatment. If t;v delay in 

i» attributable to the proouclear ©tiitg^a, it follow*

timt, with increasing ambers of cleavag©»t the rHtio of the 

of elo»vu (re^ in ^rl^loias to that in

value of one. Thiis ijj becaus® th® tri^loiiia vill

the trds fixed

have and leee effect as the miab«r« of cleavage*

In the data of Beetty and. Fleehberg ju»t an«ly9e4f tlie

ratio at th« 4i day «it&ge eliould be nearer to value one than the 

3f day ®t«*g®. In factv it is not eo9 but the fiducial 

more tiuu* ^aoompaes the difference. Only one aom;>&rlaon

for the 5j day embryo«t the triploid «ean being higher 

then the dipjoid aean^ But any result from these eoa^arieone

be invalidated because, at the later stage.* of d«velopa»entf 

the cleavage nuabcr is probably me^iningleet duo to asynchronous



divisions and differentiation wit tin the eabryoa, Attempts to 

plot tha ratio ag&ittet the stage of development for all three 

typea of polyploid yields no definite result* the differences in 

time of development betweea different sd.ce were not sufficiently 

great to indicate if the curve TOM approaching mity.

Once the number a of cleavages for each polypioid type are 

known, It IB possible, by converting the cleavage number to a 

•eale, to aaamaa their Developmental age*. The difference 

between dipXoid and the various polyploids in cle&vage number 

when converted to tdUev indicate the extra time required by the 

to cateh up to normal development (assuming that the 

repre&ent normal development) » The * developmental age' 

and time- behind normal development for ta@ three pal^ioide 

resulting from taw treatments, usbUtaing the sixth cie^vagB occurs 

72 hours after aperm ®ntry f are aa follows^-

Colchicine Hot»stiocic 
Haploidsi

Developmental age 56.4 Jira.C^n 66»0 hra*)
Behind noxiaal V.6 hr»,

Triploidet
Developmental age 54.0 hns. (2a 64,8 hra,) 60 hre,(2n 64.8 hre J 
Behind aoraal '

0evelOj>ia©ntal age 4S hr8.(2a 68 ̂  hra.) 54.0 hrs.(2n 66.0 hrsj 
Behind normal 20,4 hr»« 1% hra.

In experimenta designed to folio* the further development of 

polyploid embryos it oay to n©ceasar>f to allow for the tlmea ahowa 

above 00 that the polyploida can make up for their delayed develop- 

meat. The two most obvious methods for achieving thia aeem to b»i 

firstf by transplanting treated eabryos to femalec in an earlier 

of their pregnancy cycle | and second, ty the uae of
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lact&tlng feauileg as the experimental animala, to utiliee the 

delayed iapl&autiea which occurs in the* (Ensaann, 8«phlrt and 

rii&cua, 1932),,

If further work eonfiraa that polyploid, <?> specially tetraplotrf, 

•itoimi occur at the aaju» rat® as dlpioid altosiss^ then the souse 

eaforyo behaves similarly to the frog ffena, ffipims and where th« 

first three oleavagc® occur at this earn® rat© In dlp 

triploia eabryo* (Brlggt, 1947). But the souse «j;g o&y 

from jfjftflg. ^pjLfiRg and trl^iu^f vl^V^^ceT\g (Fank!iausert 1945) 

that trlploid ©ggfi «pond a lon^«r period of time la the p 

stages than dlplolda« In later stag&a of Ajnpl\ibi«n 

tbe n\jiab©r of cells present is Isaveriely proportional to th*> 

aarnber of chz*oao6oa« 0ets present (Fankhausenr, 1945i Fisohfo^rg, 

1944.f 194B| Oirlg£8f 1947), In the.M larvnop growth and 

r!lff@reatiatlo«i la very «su!imne«<3L and is In contract to the•** w

po^ltioa in the early eabryonie divieionfei of the e^. Xn the 

saoutse e^gf very little increaae in ^i%« if any ha& occurr-ed u^ to 

da/s d«YelopaMxat0 'the process thua far haviiig buen largely 0 if

not *holly§ a divlalon of & pre*K»xiating m&sfi of m«.terlal» Few 

effects of growth and differentiation «ill have taorefure 

affected the pietstre of ole&vage deecribedj the clenv*ig» rate 

beixig 3ol©ly «J«« to factor ft within the cell. Under these 

conditions, tetraploiaf triploici, aitf faaploid aitosieg probably 

occur at a fittllar rate. It in inter^ating to note that the 

nudeaavcytoplaiNttie ratio of the whole embryo IB toe ana© for 

tetraploida &» it i» for di^loidaj oaly the diatri button of the 

parta IB altered by tetrayloidy. This ntio will be different 

triploide§ whore the & coml poltir body cJiroftoeoaea are included
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within the eggf and in haploids where only one g&a»«te ia 

repreeented,

Finally, one qualification aust be aad« on tho cell number*

and cleavage numbers of polyploid eabryos. Though the aeaoa 

vdthin f ©males showed that diploid embryos were al*ay» saore

than the polyploidg, exajalaatlon of the a«ttial numbers

(Table 21) «ho«» that four of the triplold* aad i^o of 

the t»tra^>Ioid» had wtore o«lls tiiim 014© or aor« of their 

ftibff* The dat& therefor® afr»€ with tha ^ame ob^orv^tiona of 

Buatty and Fiachbarg ( 1951^5 , T»o of the three 

aosaice ^nd otie diploid/t(»tra,pioi£i no sale alco

tluun one or more of their dlploirl slbs. NOJI« of tlie 

in thit *OFK hac ^eator cell cotmts tiu-ui 

but Beatty ami Fischb«rg give data showing that

their ««aly haploit! had achievod this superiority*

The cell num'ber and the number of cl^avageo of >i <l&y old 

diploid aad polyploid (smbaToa of -Jihe ttou&e9 i 

have boon

Ho dlff«r«noe within ta© diploid ©alaryog or within any of

the polyploit.! type® ware defected between the varioua

•xperiaenta oontrlbuUng to the data*

Xetraploici embryos cieav® at or nearly at the saam rate ae

diploids v and iiai/lolde and trl^loida iaay ^Iso cleave at thi«

rate*

Differencee bet^eea diploid and polyploi^ etabryoe in oell

and cleavage number nay be due to delay in the pronuclear



stages in haploidc and triploiris9 and solely to the

firet Qle&v&g® in the tetraploids.

5. ProvMed that the haploid coia^leiaent in £ree*ntt changes 1ft

tii© chrojaoaoae niaiber aiou© do act appear -to affect the develop-

stcmt of the aoua® egg to a bl&stocyst.
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CHAPTER?,

OF FStfflqj;aflBO|| Alii) OF THE CLpaftfjE Of DIFLQXD A»D
j&G6fc Hi at! HOUSE.

the results of various e^eriaents on the mouse egg at 

fertilisation or the first cleavage have beon given and 

So far, each of these experiments has been considered in isolation 

or ta rul&tlan to similar experiments! the purpose of the present 

chapter is to combine mid correlate certain aspects of all of thea, 

For simplification, tb© discussion feiil be divider! into six part** 

namely t the ©porat the egg§ spera entry into the eggt prooucleur 

growth and gyttgaayt tiie a&anaalian eentriole and d«velop«entf and 

the coroiaosoiaes and

The sue:

If spermatozoa from different inbred lines of nice are mixed 

in equal numbers, sperm froa one inbrerf line fertilises many &ore 

eggs than spera of the ot&er» This difference aay be due to 

pathological, physiological, or morphological characters of the 

spera types, to aa effect of one sperm type oa the other, or to a 

favourable relationship bettr-sea one sperm type ant the egffl to be 

fertilised. the revolts (p» 1&) indicate either of the first t*o of 

t^kese three alternatives. If one apera type is more netive than 

another, the foraer w&y reaeia the site of fertilisation in larger 

numbere and fertilise more eggs* It is known tliat the nuaoer of 

spwraa in the f<aaal& tract i» reduced from the considerable 

numbers at ejaculation to a mean of 16.9 speras per aapulla 

(Braden and Austin, 19Hb). l£ ascent up the fallopian tube, and 

penetration of the cumulus oophorus, are properties of the activity
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of Individual spenaatoaoe,, aost of the f«* sperms arouad the egg* 

could be of the aore aetiv* type. f his theory of selective 

fertilisation based on differential activity of speraavoaoa 

A&canding the fewale tract is analogous wlta the aeeh&niaa of 

selective fertilisation in slants caused by differential rates of 

growth of the pollen tube down the style.

The activity of spenaato«o& 10 affected by experimental agents. 

Toluidine blue has a pronounced photooheaiioal effect, reducing 

spera activity to zero under eertaia conditions, Prolonged 

ultra-violet irradiation also inhibits spera activity} 

of X-rays »ay do »o»

At rerti,lisatia&9 the liocond ^aUiratioo division of th@ egg 

is at ttstuphaa*.* If fertilisation -rioea not occvu*t the spindle 

and ci"iroAoiKMMis re*aln identifiable for at least & bourc*

nerative procesaeis ar« probstiLy aore? rapid after this «g<»» 

Either prior to, or at fertilisation the spiiMlle af the 

oan k>© destroyed by the action of colchicine or try^aflnvine 

former has the More effective action. Destruction of the 

sp.inclle sets free the dyads, &nel aoveaents la the ooplas* a«,y 

osAise the ehrooosoaaa to be&OAe arra-nget'i roun?t. the .periphery of 

the egg. The ehroao«o«e0 aay be completely «:xp«lL«d from the 

e^g lato 0«all nucleated bodies which reseable -un ersixed second 

polar bo'.'tiet»« Loss- of the csiiromosotaes May be accentuated at 

fertilisation due, for exanpie, to stirinlcag© of th4», vitellus, 

The outimrdly-<Urf.'Cting aore»en%s of the egg cytoplasm any 

cease at s^era entry t
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gntry into the egg.

Fertilisation aay be delayed after ultra-violet or X-irradi- 

atioa of the cperaj tfelay aay be Caused bgr th© reduced activity 

of the sperm after treatment by these agent*. »em«llyt the 

sperm-head sinks sideways into the vitellus of the «gg« After 

High irradiation dosages, the majority of sperm-heads enter the 

vitellus normally, but ultra-violet aay cause ssosae gj©r»-h©ad« to 

assu*e a hooked shape in the vitelius* After hi&u dosages of 

X~irradlatioaf the «per*-iiead aey disintegrate in the ooplaaw.

Sperm entry nora&lly results in the ?'©velo4«®at of a block to 

polyaperay by the aoua reiotion (Braden, Au»tint &n<l I>«vidf 1954) t 

and iii the completion of the •econd aatur&tion Division, X- 

irradiatiott or trypaflavin* treatweat of the sperm before 

p and probably ultra-violet or toiuld.lne blue 

aleot occasionally cause the failure of stimulation of 

th© second aaturation division at e^era entry. Poly»peray 

occurs after these treatments,, Slsjil-nr phenoaens imve been 

reported ia rabbit egge after X-irradiatlon of the si^enn 

ano[ P»jrke»f 1947), aiid ia sheep ova after trypafle.vine treat.-aerit 

of the eperm (TUlbault, 1949). the etiauli which caose the 

block to polyeperay and the completion of the seeorid Butt 

divieiaa are probably related. Failure to cauae atiaulatioa 

be dt*e to daaiag© to the cytoplaaa of the spera by these agenta.

After natural «atingt the second polar body of the egg nay 

not form norroally after spera penetration* Instead of the 

normal division of the egg into tt larg© ovua and a small second 

polar body, the egg may oivide into two equal or nearly equal 

parts* One part contains one pronucleuc, and is the analogue of



tt» second polar bodyj the other part contains tsso pronuclei, and 

is presumably the ovua with one male and one female proaueleus. 

Similar abnormalities liave been reported by Bratei and Austin 

(I954c) after he*tt~ treatment of the mouse egg at fertilisation, 

theft* authors also reported a related phenomenon ia the division 

into two halves of parthenogenetieaily stimuli ted mous* egg*) 

they termed this effect 'immediate cleavage* (Br&d«n anr Austin,

.£royth.»nd ja

the saftl© prtmucleus may fail to be aormslly differentiated 

after heavy ultra-violet Irradiation of the &perra before 

fertilisation* The nox'ml swelling of the proa vicious is 

ijit,errut. t/eut and it r^sains as a greatly-e^olien @i>erm»h^ad9 the 

stimulation of ftperm^entry into t^ie&** ova ia sufficient to ca«»e 

th© nonaai growth of the female pronucleus. After high X- 

irradiation dosages^ on the 0^eraf the sale pronucleu* may fall 

to differentiate in a noriatilly stimulated ova, or it may gro* 

aloue in an ova wliieh was sot stimulated to complete ite second 

maturation division at sperm entry. In th« latter ovaf th« 

s&eond maturation division of the ova remains at metaphasef «tnd 

growth of the male proaucl©us is very unusual and ^robaULy 

abortive. After trypaflavine treatment of the s^fcrm, some s;>erm- 

hoads which penetrate the vltsllus fail to 8t.iaiil£t« the ova and 

remain uneh&niied ia the oopla»a. These effects m&y represent 

four increaclafly abaorakil aspects of s^era-egg relationships at 

fertilisation!- normal cumulation of the egg with normal growth 

of the male pronucleusj normnl stimulation anrJ & rowth of the



feaale pranuclous with abnormal formation or disintegratioa of th 

proattcleuai failure to etlatuiate the egg »it'<a soae differ-

of the anil© proauclduaf failure to stift^late the *&g 

with no differentiation of the spera-ae&d into a Bale pronucleus, 

Blaadau (1952) reported that, in rat ova fertilise between aln® 

and. twelve iiours after Qvulationj sperm *ntr? aat^ g ros»'th of th® 

proaudeue coiild occur without the normal growth of the 

proaucl^ua| this pnenoflicr^n %pp&ar& to be between

•second and third aspeete described above. Piacu* and E 

(1936) t 'axvi A,"iioro«io and ParkieB (1947), also reported degeaarutiw

ia the «al© prcaiucleus after wltra-violtt aad 3WLrradlatlaa

of rabbit sp«r^ b®for® fertilisatioa, Drebinger 

(1951) fowad that trypaflaviae d&migdd the* protoplaan of frog

g its activity and fertilising ability. 

After ultra-violet or X-irradiatioa of tho sperm before

t s&aay ova contained either on«* pronu^leus which m-a» 

prevu«ably fe^*lef or a normal jtesale proaueleue attd an abnoraal 

Male pronucleug. After colchiciae ure^taent at f«rtili8dtidii9

•any ova contained a single pronacleus which waa presoaubly 

f Mm In, Many of thes® gj*nogenetic and androgenetle ova. failed 

to cloafttf others probably acfiieved & retarded first cle€LV&ge% 

Egg8 cotttAiaiag & singl© pronucleus are therefore usually highly 

abnormal ia cleavage capacity coaparen with normal bi-proaucleate 

@^gsf whether the single proaucleue is ^sale or fea&le.

After colehlciae treutment at fertilisation, a large number 

of pronuclei can be seen in aany eg^ff. One pronuclsus in 

normal-eiaed, and is probably aale. The others are small, and 

are probably feoale. If both set? of a&ternal criroaosoaes of the
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second aaturation division arfs retained in the egg at i'ertills** 

tto% its eoopl&iaent will be tripiold. The presence of up to 

five prp&uelei in thes* eggs showg that preattcieua formation doe* 

not require a haylold chromosoae sot, The discovery of tri,>loid 

blastocysts after eolchicine treatment indicates that all these 

urcmuclei may wid«rgo »$ng«a^9 Statistical and • eytoiogical

8Ujf|{«8ts that ataitl?«proaucleat<* ova may to® dei&yed in 

arid the

After colehic,ine trefttamit at fertilisation, swtny

a single pronttcl«is which Is? probably mal«» 

of th®&« 0v« would produo« Jmplold sudrogsnetic embryos, After 

the BCUM tre^tfflent, h&plaicl blastocysts *«re iilentitled at j|

g«st&tloa| some of these ova saigt therefor® be capable of

Tlie haploid bXastocysts ^er« alaiost a© arfvanetd 

their diploid ^i^sj the slight d^iay behind diraloids aiay 

been due to a longer a^vylo.^eat IB ths prorracle-ir stage. 

Cldftvagtt ia the haploid eabryoe *a^ therefore proc&blj the s 

as In

But the nuaber of haploid onbryos found at 3j datys g«statio» 

after colobieioe tr«?at«»nt was coasiderably fewer tiwn the nuab^r 

of uaiprooucleate ova inciuoed by the tre&tMeat. Only 5^- of them 

were found us bapXeiti eabryoe. The re«aiad.er oust have died 

very early in development. Recently, ova have bi«n ftxaaained 

after the tlae of the first cleavage, Many ui\ipronucieate ova 

oo'Jild be seen to be dying without cleavage, their cytoplasm 

becoming greatly furrowed and fragmented, Th^re nae, toerefore,
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* very definite all-or-none response to colchicine treatment in 

the development of these ova, Cleavage was either normal or 

completely absent* Some knowledge of the factors causing the 

sJ.I-or-aone affect can b© inf erred » ?he ova »ere subjected to a 

considerable aaotmt of colchicin^, and the death without cleavag* 

could have been 3ue to the toxic effect of the cheaical. But 

only the unipronueleate eggs were missing at 3g duys gectHtionf 

mlaost all of the aultl- and bi-pronucleata eggs also observed 

after this tr®at®&nt could develo^ to blagtocysts without diffic- 

ttlty. Alaot the haploid embryo* which did cleave t?ere almost 

ae suocessfnl as ai^loice, auid showed not a trace of the toxic 

action of eoichicine« It $e&as oost unlikely that the toxicity 

of coichicine would affect only tiie haploids, and In suoh a 

a&nuer that cleavage *.&g either nor^&l or completely 0uppressed, 

The all-or*-non« reeponse in development was probably due to 

other factors than toxieity of the chemical* By the nature of 

the action of colchicine on the spindle of the unfertilised egg, 

it is possible that oth^r m^tdmal constituents in addition to 

the caromososaes mmy be lost from the eggt If the los^ of these 

ooostituonta occtarred iad«pendently to that of th« chromo^oac-s, 

thea the atatarnal element* in the @gg at fertilisation could 

include none, either, or both of the chromosome* and the other 

constituents* Pr<*8tmce of the matdrnal chroausonye is not 

nac«s»ary for cleavage, for the sperm chroaoaoaefl alone are 

sufficient. But abeonce of the other constituents prevents 

cleavage} they might therefore be the maternal ccmtrlole or 

eentrlolea. If the maternal centrioles are lost, the oentriole 

obtained from the sperm~head is insufficient to organise
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la the embryo* If one* or both of the aatemal eentriolea 

reaala in the fertilised ovuat cleavage can occur normally* 

Ceatrioles froa both egg ami spera are necessary, therefore, in 

the »* ova,

The ««ae rules oust presumably govern gynogenetic developaeat. 

All of the ova which were fertilised by irradiation spera responded 

la the normal Banner by extruding their second polar body. 111 

of th»a >>os3«620<l th« aoraai aat«rnal eoaplaaent of chroaosoaaa 

and oentriolea4 Froia the sper*, how©v*r, th«y received irradiated 

chroaosoaes and centrioles. After ultra-violet or X-irradiationf 

the sjiera chroma tin failed to condenee into chroraofoaesf and tne 

ambryoB oomsaaaoed development with haploid aaternf.i chroaosoaea 

only* $oa* of these gynogenoaas failed to cleave (see alao 

Aaoroso and ^arlcesf 1947, who found the a&aa reeult after 2~ 

irradiation of rabbit spera before fertilisation) \ the others 

had a very abortive developaent which failed after up to three 

oleavages. The ehro&osoae coapleaent of these eiibryos ie unlikoly 

to have prevented cieavagef for eoae of the haploias proauced by 

ooichiolae, aa<i others occurring opontaneoualy (Beutty and 

Fiachberg, 1949 and 195laj B«attyf 1954) developed without 

difficulty to blaatocyutfi. Suppreseion of normal cleavages in 

the gynogenone& may have been due to the presence of an irradiated 

aale centriole »oiohf oepenriing on the amount of daaaga it had 

r*oeiv«at disabled tha eabryoe a t the first or an early cleavage.

So far, a single centriole has been postulate*! In the cperm- 

head, and one or acre in the ovua. The work of Thlbnult (1949) 

clarifies the centriolar coapieaent of the ovua. Thibault foua/1



that if the rabbit egg was stimulated parthenogeneUcally, eggs 

which extruded their second polar body failed to clenve. Only 

6o»® of those which retained their second polar bo^y within the 

Otun imoeeetfed In cleaving normally. The parth*m0g®nones which 

cleaved to btUstocysts were therefor© diploidj this has also bee* 

found fcy Chang (1954)* One of the conditions for parthenogenetic 

rabbit development is that the egg must retain all the contents 

of the second saturation division, Th$ s&me general rule probably 

applies -to other aaiaisaliaft epecles. The usual reg-po&se to 

p&rtbeno gene tic agents of th« rat egg (Thinault, 19/>9) and the 

mouse egg (Br&cien and Austin, 19S4a) ie the extrusion of the

polar body» The hapXoid rat eggd usually fail to eieavw

, 1949)» though & few of thea can divide w two-c@lled 

(Austin, 1954)» Ths arguments given previously concerning 

nonaal claavagt of 'haploi<! souse embryos prob&bly applies to 

other oa^ualian specieei the failure of the majority of these 

parihenogenondig may therefore be due to their poseosslon of only a 

single centriole, Oaly if 'both eentrioles are rotaiaed, 

these eggs al*av«! advancei! parthenogenonss in ^aiama 

therefor®' dlploid.

three oentrioles «r© therefore postulated in the gametes at 

£•rtilisationj the «gg pojis©S;;es two, one a t eaefe pile of the 

8t?co»d neiotic Bpindlef the sperm poesegsiag one. Any und<.jaage 

p&ir of tbes«» are n«*o*88<iry i*or nonaal cleavage. Under natural 

con<iltions, one egg centrlol® cmters th* »®cond pol«T bo^iy) the 

other egg centriole and the sperm centriole recaain in the ovum. 

The possession of all three, as presumably occurs in triploldst 

does not result in tripolar ud^oaes or in the uneven
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of chroao»o«®8t and, trlploid eabrycs can be found up to iaplattta- 

(Fiechperg and Beatty, 1951), Thibault (1949)

eggs into two types according to their response to 

which indue® p<urth<mag«n©siat the depolarised t^pe, e,g» rabbit 

and sheep, »hieh «!o not neceecarily extrude their second polar 

body, ami the polarised type, e.g. ret, which do extrude it, 

la experiments atteapting the production of viable parthetsogenetic 

®abryo»t the depolarised type are aoraaily used beeaug© of their 

superior dovelopaant; parthenogeaetie rabbits have l^eer. reported 

to full tera by Piiacus (1939) and P incus »nd Shapiro (1940)* 

The application of colctaiciae to the aiouge *ggt which ip a 

polarieed type, followed by the parth©riogenetio stlaulatioa of 

tiiese eggst may induce their dev&lop&ent «it^\out the extrusion 

of thti second polar body, Altornativeiyt the f ertilioation of 

oolcliiclncs-treated jaouse ©gg$ by ultr^-violet irradiated B^ 

nay induce diploid

triploid and tetraplold mouse eabryoe were first 

at 3i days geetatioa by Beatty and Fisehberg (1949, 195lb) 

occurring either spontaneously or after heat- treatment of fertilised 

ov»» Similar heteroplolds wre also found after colchicine 

treatvant at fertilisation or at the first cleavage, aitf after 

various experiaent&l agents were added to the spermatozoa before 

fertilisation (pt Sl)» Exeept for tho0e of the latter group 

which were induced by ultra-violet or X-irradiation, the alteration 

in chromoeome eoaplement w&s probably the only alteration 

l»po»e<l on the development of these embryos. The irradiations 

probably induced a&Utioaal daaafe to change in chromoeome



At 3i day« gestation, untreated diploid e&bsryoa have under- 

approximately 5»6 cleavages, Tetrmploid embryo* induced by 

agent* other than irradiation® were retarded by

on© cleavage behind their diploid eibss. Butf to 

induce tetraploldy, out cleavage of a diploid embryo hfc» 

presumably been suppressed* After tl*e suppressed cleavagef 

therefor*! further cleavages* in t©traploids had probably occurred 

«t th« saae rmt« as in dlploici®, Neittor chromo»o»© eoNipienent 

nor the possible doubling of tiae auiafoer of eeatrioles ia eaeb 

e«U toad retarded their rat© of elea.vag@» the triploid and

embryos occurring spontaneously or foumd after the us« of 

«g«nt» oth©r t^iaa irradimtions wer« retarded by O t7 

ltO eleairages respectively in comparison with titttir diploid. 

Statistical and eytological ©videne^ la^icab«0 that the 

lower oleavage number of haploids aod triploids could have be©n 

due to dolay in proamcl.@ar growth* If so, their cleuvaf® also 

oemwrrad at th® s@»@ rat* &s in diploiils. If aotf their cl®^vag 

was oaiy slightly retarded bebind diploi«!». Hate of oleavag* up 

-to 3f 4ay» geetatioa is therefore largol? independent of the 

9broao0<MM ooMpXetteat of tha embryo,

After irradiftticm of the «pera before fertilisetio»t 

the romiltattt haploids ^ere highly retarded in ooft^arieoft

elbgj soae Implolds had eleavfcd oaly one© ly 3t day a

h®»® haploids were uadoubt^ly gyao&eaetief whereae 

the other haploide aoseribed were probably ;iad3rogene»tic. It 

unlilcely, however, that the difference between maternal and 

paternal coroaiosomee. would oau&e tiniu difference in beliaviour. 

The few polyploide reeultin^ froa the irrucixaiioii ex^eruiente were
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al*o retarded. If cleavage rate is aoraallj iade;?«n<ient of

to'oaoaaaie eo*pleswmtt the failure of eleavaga in the*e wnbryos 

aey have been due to tosir pos««saioa o? an im&U&ted mole 

centriol© or eytopl&jm. Cleavage appears to be largely dependent 

on the ccmtriolar complement of the asOKyo* If the ohroaosooev 

of aii enbrye oould be ir*a«tivatwi without daaage to Its centriol®sf

«*abrj?o ma^1 ol«iiv«« In Arb&eiat tiiie phenonenon 

obsorwi (Htinrey, 1940). two sy^tesae aay work lit 

eonjunetion la early doTelopnenti fir»tt tlw duplle&tioa of 

nuclear m& «jyto|&ii«8ile aatarlals In the eells lea/Hag to regular ' 

in to© embryo | «eeo»dt ttie geriio control of 

aa order ami orgaai^atloni on the eleavini, calls*

9 E.G. & P4BKBBf A.S.. 1947. Effeetf oa
eto^ttlopMsnt of X-lrr^iation of rabbit *:

vita^. Proo. Roy, So*M B, 1^^ 57*78 *

1954,
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Ueteroploidy in aouse embryo* was induced by variou* treat- 

lie of the gametes at fertilisation or of the egg at the firit 

cleavage.

If fertilisation occurred ia the presence of colchielne, the 

aeeond saturation spindle of some ova wag destroyed by the 

Oheaieal. In these QV&* the dyad* became scattered through the

Three and a half day embryos developing from these ova

had chroaosome eompleaients of between haploid and irioLoidj the 

haploide were probably androgenetic, Tetraploid*v aosaiea, and 

other heteroploid* wer# also found in email number©* After

colchicia© wac applied to the egg at the time of tite first 

small auabers of tetraploids were found at 3$ d

Other treatments of sperm samples were itttenctai to inactivate 

the Jiale ohroiaatin before fertilisation. Many re -^1 cant 3f day 

were heteroploidai among taea %«re name h&ploida . 

pr«suaa'bily cmogenetie, Ultra-violet irradiation of 

the sperm wa@ znoet succcseful in inducing haploidy} X-irradiatloa 

gav® Ie08 ®ucce»e» After addition of trypaflavin® or tolAidine 

blue to the sperm before fertilisation^ probably no gynogenetie 

development nas induced* In&emlnaiion of rat or rabbit, &pem 

into ttouge feaal^ft also f&ilod to induce gyno&eaoneB to 3*j days

Hietologicai event* at fertilisation and the first cleavage 

were studied after ultra-violet, X-ray, or trypaflavinc u-eatment of 

the epera, and the observations vero coa^ared vith those found



after normal mating, Ultra-violet irradiation suppressed the 

condensation into cjaroiaosoaee of the aals chroma tia at syng&ayi

some of th« @ggs then developed as haploidg, others degenerating 

without cleavage* X-irradi&tion did not usually prevent pronucieus- 

formation, but the aale chromosomes were lost into sub-nuclei 

dtaring ©arly cleav&g®, Trypaflaviae reduced the ?enetrating 

poia«r of the sper»f and most ©ggs were unfertilised. Abnormalities 

in sperat-egg reiationship® at fertilisation nere *«ea^fter 

X-irradiation or tryp&f lavin® treatment of the spent,

the tetraploM •nbryos produced in the colchicia* •xparimants 

were on® cleavage bshioci diploids at 3f &&'/& gestation* When 

made for tatt @u^pr@@@ed cleavage which eau§®ci th@ 

ths aitotlc rate of both types of embryo wa» 

probably idsatioal, Triploid ariii haploid embryos foimrl after 

oolclilcln© troatMont at fertilisation \&*re less than one c 

beliiad diploidji, Syngiimy an<i the first cleavage «ay have 

delayed in triploid arid hapioid ova, but mi to tic rat$ in thaa 

•JTter th« first cleavage was probably the same as in 

Many of th@ haplold, trioloi4t and: tetraploid eabr>ros

Bo hetoroploids «er© found in the offspring of

Irradiation of the sperm by ultra-violet or X-rays had severe

on 0mbryoaic development. High dosages of either 

restricted developawnt to the first cleavage. Lower riosages 

caused considerable fflorttility before and after implantation, Jione 

of the Jiapioids found after these treatments had ooapleted their 

fourth cleavage at 3% :*aye gestation; many other hetero^loids 

possessed sub-nuclei and/or cytologlcol aaoauliec, G entitle



damage to the ehroooeoftee by the irradiations was 

responsible for emixr/onic death after the early eleav»gesf deistfc 

in tha early cleavage stages ma/ have been due to eytopia&aic 

daaage to the sperat,

Evidence frqsa thre® sourcest the failure of coma! cleavage 

irradiation of the s;>@rsi before fer-tilisaticm^ the 

without cleavage of the aiajorlty of aadrogenetie 

ova found after eolchicine tra<taent at f«rtili9atloaa 

and the work of other autho>r«f Im® been uee^ to coaetruat a 

theory concerning the msia'b®rs of oentrloles in the gamete» at
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